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About

This guidebook is designed to provide detailed information about the MICE industry in Shanghai as

well as the city to meeting, exhibition and incentive travel planners and other professionals in the

trade from overseas, who wish to set up MICE events in China's No.1 cosmopolitan city.

Fundamental understanding about the city's MICE industry is guaranteed in this book by comprehensive

information about the capacity of the city's MICE venues, related government regulations and policies,

and the overall economic environment. Also provided are such basic facts about the city's history,

geographic location, climate, society, people, language, lifestyle and culture and art.

All the figures and data used in this book are updated, reflecting the latest development of Shanghai

and its MICE industry. They are collected from such authoritative sources as the Municipal Tourism

Administrative Commission and the Shanghai Economic Almanac compiled by the city government.

Efforts have been made to make sure this is book is also user-friendly. Useful tips are offered on living

and moving around smartly in Shanghai, such as where to change money, how to find easy Internet

access, when to tips and what to buy as gifts on a trip to Shanghai. In addition, listings of venues, events

and phone numbers in several different categories can be found at the back of this book in hopes that

our readers can quickly find what they need by thumbing through these pages.

We sincerely hope that this guidebook will be an enjoyable reading, lead our readers to have a better

understanding on the MICE industry in Shanghai and help them set up successful MICE events in the

city.

Shanghai Municipal Tourism Administrative Commission

Shanghai Municipal Tourism Administrative Commission (SMTAC), under the Shanghai Municipal

Government, is a regulating arm in charge of drafting the master plans and strategies for developing

the city's tourism industry, implementing the trade policies and regulations, and coordinating the

operations of related organs and businesses in the industry. It is also responsible of promoting the travel

industry and travel products in both home and overseas markets.

Under the SMTAC is a specific department----- International Tourism Promotion Dept. responsible for

promoting Shanghai as an ideal MICE destination as well as the city's MICE industry. The department

has launched SMTAC's web site www.meet-in-shanghai.net and established a database. Its major

responsibility is to apply to host the meetings in Shanghai, organize or coordinate the organization of

meetings in Shanghai and provide training to the people in the MICE industry. Major MICE events

SMTAC is involved on the regular basis include China International Travel Mart (CITM), which is held

every two years; World Travel Fair, co-organized by the MICE department and VNU; and China Business

Travel Forum, co-organized by the MICE department and American Express.

Preface
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T he economic reform and

China’s opening policy has nur
tured a strong momentum for

the robust economic growth in
Shanghai, which has grown to be an
international hub of finance, transpor-
tation and commerce. The city's sta-
tus an economic powerhouse in
China has epitomized what the coun-
try is striving to go - a rich city with its
rich people and a rich culture.

Shanghai, China’s Economic Powerhouse

ALL ABOUT Shanghai
 In 2005, Shanghai chalked up GDP

of RMB914.4 billion, ranking 7th on the
GDP list of the nation. The city’s GDP
growth was reported 11.1 percent,
two percent more than the national
average. The profitability of industrial
enterprises in Shanghai is the highest
in China. And Shanghai remains No.3
in  ter ms of  exports ,  fo l lowing
Guangdong and Jiangsu provinces.
The actual foreign investment the city

ALL ABOUT=Shanghai
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attracted has accounted for a larger
proportion of the nation's total. It is the
fifth largest destination for foreign in-
vestment in China. Overseas investors
have played a significant role in boosting
the economy of Shanghai. To date,
300 of Fortune 500 companies have
set up offices in Shanghai and there
are more than 30,000 foreign-invested
enterprises in operation.

 Shanghai is also the international
financial hub in China. There are 84
foreign banks and financial companies
operating in Shanghai, with a total
asset of RMB48.4 billion. Of them, 65
have been approved to provide RMB
services, with their Chinese currency
assets totaling RMB114.5 billion. In
August, 2005, People's Bank of China
announced the inauguration of its
Shanghai headquarters, which not
only facilitated the smooth implemen-
tation of macro regulation measures
of the central bank, but also greatly
increased the overall impact of
Shanghai on the financial industries in
China and the Asia Pacific region. In
addition, one of the China's two stock

exchanges, China's futures exchange,

and the national diamond trading

market are all located in Shanghai.

 In 2005, Shanghai Port exceeded
the Port of Singapore for the first time

in terms of cargo volume it handled

yearly and thus ranked No.1 among

the cargo ports in the world. In

addition, the container industry of the

city continues to show a strong

growth, which makes Shanghai Port

No.3 among container ports in the

world and further shortens the dis-

tance between itself and the ports of

Singapore and Hong Kong. For three

years in row, Shanghai has ranked first

among all the domestic airports in

terms of three major transportation

indexes-the number of passengers

and the volume of cargo the airports

handle every year, and the number

of flights that take off and land in

Shanghai. Pudong International Air-

port ranks 8th in the world in terms of

the cargo it handled in 2005. In

addition, domestic and foreign airlines

are planning to launch more flights

and open more air routes linking

Shanghai and other parts of the world.

SHANGHAI  MEETING AND INCENTIVE TRAVEL PLANNER
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Shanghai,
a Cosmopolitan with Great Potentials

With further investment poured in

from both domestic and overseas
businesses, the economy of Shanghai
will gain stronger momentum in future.
Its leading role in China's  economy
will be further consolidated and its
reputation as an international hub of
finance, and transportation.

 The target the local government has
drafted in its developing plan for the
2006-2010 period is to speed up the
construction of the international finan-
cial center and the international trans-
portation hub in Shanghai, further
develop Pudong, host a successful
World Expo 2010 and incorporate the
city's developing plan into the na-
tional program to continue boosting
the economy in the Yangtze Delta
region. In its official agenda, Shang-
hai plans to maintain its annual eco-
nomic growth at nine percent mini-
mum and to achieve GDP at 1500 bil-
lion yuan by 2010. The service industry
has been given top priority on the

developing agenda of the Shanghai
government, in which the sectors of
finance, logistics and culture will be
attached with more significance.

 The city's infrastructure construction
is keeping on moving on a fast track.
A taller building is soon to be com-
pleted next to Jin Mao Tower. The
Pudong International Airport is being
expanded to host more airlines while
the city's No.1 exhibition venue,
Shanghai New International Expo
Center, has started its second phase
of construction to offer more space to
world-class events. Yangshan Deep-
Water Port opened for operation in
December, marking a breakthrough
of the effort to build Shanghai into an
international shipping center. And
more landmark urban structures are
believed to debut in Shanghai before
the city hosts the World Expo in 2010,
including a group of top-class meeting

and exhibition venues.

ALL ABOUT=Shanghai
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Shanghai, the Origin of a Diversified Culture

It was the opening of Shanghai to

foreign trading after the Opium

War in the mid-19th century that

brought in a huge influx of people

from the West, who later not only set

up their businesses in the city, but also

settled down with their families in the

city. Growing wealth and merging tal-

ents turned Shanghai into the most lu-

minous city in the Far East in the 1920s

and 1930s. Thanks to the city's long his-

tory of being a trading hub and under

Western influence,Shanghainese, in-

cluding the young generations of Chi-

nese from other parts of the country

who grew up in this cosmopolitan city,

are known for their unique persona.

Shanghai people are generally thought

to be suave, stylish, sophisticated,

smart, open-minded and down-to-

earth.

 The largest cosmopolitan city on
Chinese mainland, Shanghai has a

very open society. Shanghainese are

apt to accept new ideas. This contrib-

utes to a highly flexible culture and the

city's dynamic and rapid evolvement.

Elements of Western influence blend

well into Chinese tradition, which

could be detected from the city's so-

phisticated culture and the modern

lifestyle of local people. However, the

clashes of ideas of different cultures

are inevitable, particularly among the

younger generation.

SHANGHAI  MEETING AND INCENTIVE TRAVEL PLANNER
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W ithout s ignif icant natural

sightseeing resources, Shang-

hai appeals travelers with its strong ur-

ban characters - architecture built in

different eras, museums of diversified

subjects, a multitude of restaurants

and night life spots, tantalizing shop-

ping malls, and a rainbow of cultural

and art events.

 In 2005, Shanghai received 5.7 mil-

lion overseas travelers and 90 million

domestic travelers, up 16 percent

and six per cent respectively over the

previous year. Of overseas travelers,

4.4 million spent at least one night in

the city. The total income of the city's

travel industry in 2005 was 160 billion

yuan, up nine percent over the year

before and accounting for six per-

Shanghai, a Destination of Urban Travel

cent of the city's GDP. By the end of

2005, the number of star-rated ho-

tels in Shanghai totaled 354 and the

number of travel agencies 763, of

which 52 were international travel

agencies.

 Meeting and exhibition has topped

the working agenda of the city's tourism

developing authorities. MICE sector

is expected to grow to be a signifi-

cant revenue resource for the city’s

travel industry. A large number inter-

national meetings and exhibitions are

held in Shanghai on a regular basis.

And Shanghai is further improving its

MICE facilities and service standards,

in hopes to turn the city into a major

MICE destination in Asia Pacific re-

gion and even in the world.

ALL ABOUT=Shanghai
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Shanghai,
the Host City to the World Expo 2010

The World Expo 2010 is going to be-

come a milestone not only in the

MICE industry of Shanghai, but the

history of China. Shanghai is the first

city that hosts the World Expo in China.

Therefore, the city government has

made all efforts to make sure the success

of hosting the largest exhibition in the

world in Shanghai. The World Expo

2010, if successful, is believed to boost

the city's MICE industry to a much

higher level, and help bring more

world top-class MICE events to

Shanghai.

 Shanghai has allocated 5.28 square

kilometers along the Huangpu River in

the southern part of downtown as the

planned Expo area, of which 1.35

square meters in Puxi and 3.93 square

k i l o m e t e r s  i n

Pudong. The re-

location of resi-

dents and busi-

nesses on the

planned lot has been

smoothly carried out while the

construction of major Expo ven-

ues has kicked off. By mid-August,

56 countries and six international or-

ganizations had signed up for the

World Expo 2010 in Shanghai. The co-

lossal amount of money being

poured into different aspects in the

run-up to 2010 is giving the city a

complete face- l i f t .  Shanghai

SHANGHAI  MEETING AND INCENTIVE TRAVEL PLANNER
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planned to invest US�2.5 billion to

build the World Expo venue and five

international exhibition halls on a land

of more than five square kilometers to

host exhibitors f rom about 200

countries. The total investment in this

global event is expected to reach

US�3 billion. About 20 billion yuan will

be invested in improving city's

telecommunications, power and water

supply. It is estimated that the huge

investment in infrastructure will

advance the city's developing pace

by at least ten years' time. This will un-

doubtedly add aura to Shanghai as

a MICE destination.

 The World Expo 2010 is expected

to bring lucrative opportunities to

businesses from both home and

abroad. It is estimated by the city's

tourism authorities that 130 million to

150 million Chinese tourists and five

to six million overseas tourists will visit

Shanghai in 2010. It is estimated that

30 per cent to 50 per cent of the visi-

tors to the Expo would plan to travel

leisurely in China. This is going to bring

huge profits to the city's travel

industry. The travel industry is ex-

pected to contribute 10 per cent in

the growth of the city's GDP.

W
ORLD EXPO 2010

ALL ABOUT=Shanghai
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Official statistics show that

from 2000 to 2004, the num-

ber of meetings of all kinds

increased from 4,899 annually to 33,

000, with participants growing from 1.1

million to 1.5 million. In 2005, the city

hosted 306 large-scale exhibitions,

about ten percent more than that of

2003. It is estimated that one third of

overseas visitors that come to Shang-

hai every year are more or less involved

in meeting and exhibitions. Plus those

mice destination
AN EMERGING

AN EMERGING=mice destination
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among the domestic travelers, the

market could be as big as 17.7 million

visitors. The number of exhibition-re-

lated businesses has grown to 8,000-

strong. More world-class conventions

are held in Shanghai. The city is rising

to be a major MICE destination in Asia

Pacific region. The development of

MICE industry in Shanghai has been

substantially backed up the city's ro-

bust economy, geographically advan-

tageous location, well-developed

transportation system, top-class MICE

venues and supporting facilities, and

strong preferential policies drafted by

the city government.

 Shanghai is the biggest economic
powerhouse in China, with its GDP

ranking first in the country and its GDP

per capita reaching the average level

of the world's developed countries.

The purchasing power of people in

Shanghai is extraordinarily growing,

while the influx of investment contin-

ues to pump into vitality into the city's

economy. Located in the middle of

China's eastern coastal line and the

heart of the Yangtze Delta, Shanghai

is a gateway into the vast country for

overseas investors and visitors as well

as an outlet for Chinese business to

trade with foreign partners and to ex-

port their products to the lucrative glo-

bal market. An aviation hub is forming

in Shanghai, a city of two airports. And

the Yangshan Deep-Water Port has

claimed the title of the biggest port in

the world. The formidable capacity of the

city's logistic industry and communication

industry is the indispensable condition

for a strong MICE industry. In addition,

the city owns world-class MICE venues,

including seven large-scale exhibition

centers, more than 300 star-rated ho-

tels with conference facilities, one in-

ternational convention center, and

100-plus companies specialized in

operating MICE venues and its related

businesses.

 To render its full support to the city's
MICE industry, Shanghai municipal

government has created a preferen-

tial policy environment, in hopes to
draw more international MICE opera-

tors to Shanghai as well as encourage

local businesses in the MICE industry to

SHANGHAI  MEETING AND INCENTIVE TRAVEL PLANNER
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expand their overseas presence. In

mid-2005, the city government put into

effect the Regulations for the Shang-

hai Exhibition Industry, an effort to make

sure a healthy and organized industry.
Procedures to get official approvals

from the city government have been

simplified and are becoming more ex-

pedient and easier. Only three govern-

ment departments are in charge of

granting such approvals: the foreign
affai rs  of f ice for  internat ional

conferences, Shanghai Foreign

Economic Relation and Trade

Commission for trade exhibitions,

the commission of science and tech-

nology for exhibitions related to science
and technology. In the city government's

11th Five-Year Plan, it is stated that the

huge efforts would be made in the

2006-2010 period to develop the MICE

industry in Shanghai. Topping the

agenda is certainly the World Expo

2010.

 This world largest exhibition will push
the global presence of Shanghai onto

a new level. The largest cosmopolitan

city in China, Shanghai has become a

window for the international commu-

nities to witness a fast growing

economy in one of the most populous
nations in the world. The summit of the

Shanghai Cooperation Organization in

Shanghai in 2006 is evidence that how

significant the strategic position the city

has claimed as a MICE destination in

Asia Pacific region. The upcoming Spe-
cial Olympics Summer Games in 2007

and the World Expo in 2010 are among

the large number international MICE

events Shanghai is to host.

AN EMERGING=mice destination
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Shanghai offers meeting organizers

first-class venues. The city's top

conference venue is the Shanghai

International Convention Center, where

the summit of Shanghai Cooperation

Organization in 2006, the APEC leaders'

summit in 2001 and the Global Fortune

Forum in 1999 were held. Besides, con-

ference space is available in a large

number of high-end hotels in the city,

with comprehensive start-of-the-art

facilities. The top choices are the city's

25 five-star hotels and 40 four-star hotels,

most of which are operated by such

international brands as Starwood,

Accor, Shangri-La, Ritz-Carlton, Le Meridien,

Hyatt and Holiday Inn. Between 2005 and

2007, about 30 five- and four-star hotels

will be built in Shanghai.

Meeting in Shanghai

SHANGHAI  MEETING AND INCENTIVE TRAVEL PLANNER
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 The city boasts rich resources of
conferences. There are about 50 uni-

versities and colleges, among which

the top national ones are Fudan, Jiao

Tong and Tongji, plus hundreds of na-

tional-level and city-level research

institutes, including the National Academy

of Sciences Shanghai branch and

Shanghai Academy of Social Sciences.

More than half of the Global 500 com-

panies have established their presence

in Shanghai, including making investment,

and setting up joint ventures, offices,

R&D centers, and even their China or

Asia-Pacific headquarters. By the end

of 2005, the number of foreign-invested

businesses in Shanghai had totaled 29,000

and the number of overseas represen-

tative offices 1,900. About 170 R&D

centers under foreign companies have

been set up in Shanghai. And a total

of 124 transnational companies have

opened their regional headquarters in

the city.

 The meetings held in Shanghai can

be broken down into two major types:

commercial meetings and non-com-

mercial meetings. The number of com-

mercial meetings is large but their

scales small, while the number of non-

commercial meetings is small but their

scales big. In a developing plan

drafted by the Shanghai Municipal

Tourism Administrative Commission, it

is pointed out that efforts will be made

in the next couple of years to tap the

potential market of non-commercial

meetings. The local meeting organizers

and government departments are

encouraged to expand their pres-

ence in the global market by applying

to host more large world-class non-

commercial meetings in Shanghai, by

which the city will earn more interna-

tional recognition and reputation as a

major MICE destination.

AN EMERGING=mice destination
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Shanghai Cooperation Organization (SCO) was es-

tablished in June 15, 2001 in Shanghai. Its members

include China, Russia, Kazakhstan, Kyrgyzstan, Tajikistan

and Uzbekistan. It was decided on the Astana summit

in July, 2005 that Shanghai would host the 2006 summit.

 The summit, held in the Shanghai International Con-
vention Center, coincided with the fifth anniversary of

the establishment of the SCO and the 10th anniversary

of founding the “Shanghai Five” mechanism. During the

summit, the heads of member countries issued a

declaration, approved the next Secretary-General of

the Organization, regional director of the executive

committee for anti-terrorism agencies, and signed a

number of documents on cross-sectors cooperation.

I nternational Conference on Software Engineering

(ICSE), founded in 1975, is an annual meeting for the

international software industry. Its main organizers include

the international Association of Computer Machinery

(ACM) and the International Electrical and Electronic

Engineers - Computer Society (IEEE-CS). The previous 27

sessions were all held in the US, Europe and developed

countries in Asia.

 The 28th ICSE was hold in Shanghai International
Convention Center between May 20 and 28, 2006. About

1,000 software engineering elites from all over the world

attended the conference. In addition to formal meetings

and technical meetings, key speeches by guests, there

were also series of seminars, lectures on the latest tech-

nology and exhibitions, creating an excellent platform

for participants to communicate and exchange

experiences.

Meeting in Shanghai - Case Study

Shanghai Cooperation Organization

International Conference on
Software Engineering

SHANGHAI  MEETING AND INCENTIVE TRAVEL PLANNER
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Exhibition in Shanghai
In 2005, 276 international exhibitions were held in Shanghai, with a total exhi-

bition area of 3.76 million square meters, 700,000 square meters more than

the previous year. Nearly 40 percent of the exhibitions were organized by

companies from other provinces and overseas, accounting for about half the

exhibition areas. In 2004, only 30 percent of the exhibitions were organized by

non-local companies. And the percentage was only 20 percent in 2003. Shanghai

is obviously becoming a major stage for national and interna-

tional exhibitions.

 The city's exhibition industry
i s  b a c k e d  u p  b y

world-class venues

a n d  s u p p o r t i n g

facilities. By the year

2010, the total area

of the Shanghai

New Expo Center,

which was jointly in-

AN EMERGING=mice destination
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vested by German exhibition giants,

will have reached 330,000 square

meters, becoming the largest exhibi-

tion venue in the city. With this and the

other exhibition venues, plus the per-

manent exhibitions after the World

Expo 2010, Shanghai will have 500,000

square meters of exhibition space in

total, ranking number one in Asia.

 The rapid growth of the exhibition

industry is fueled by the robust

economy in Shanghai as well as in the

Yangtze Delta. SHANGHAITEX, for

instance, has become one of the largest

textile trade shows in Asia. Industrial

analysts conclude the success of

SHANGHAITEX is largely attributed to

the strong textile industry in East China.

In 2005, the total export of textile ma-

chinery from China was US�871

million, up 30 percent over the previ-

ous year, of which 96 percent was con-

tributed by East China.

 In the past few yeas, various minis-
tries of the central government and na-

tional trade associations moved their

trade fairs and exhibitions to Shanghai.

In addition, more than 40 international

exhibitions of specific trades are held

in Shanghai on a regular basis, which

range in a broad variety of industries,

including automotive, electronics,

computer, telecommunication, family

appliance, medical instrument,

moldings, shipping, furniture, garment

and food. Most of these exhibitions

have won recognitions from global

counterparts and industrial giants. On

top of such list are such major shows as

Auto Shanghai and East China Fair.

SHANGHAI  MEETING AND INCENTIVE TRAVEL PLANNER
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Auto Shanghai, founded in 1985,
is an international trade show for

auto industry. In June 2004, Auto
Shanghai was granted authentication
of the UFI, becoming the first auto
exhibition in China that has won the
UFI's recognition. The 11th Auto
Shanghai in 2005 was held in the
Shanghai New International Expo
Center. The whole exhibition covers
a total of 120,000 square meters.
Exhibitors were 1,036 manufacturers
from 26 countries and regions,
including international auto giants
and leading Chinese auto makers.
About 5,380 journalists from 1,020

news organizations in 35 countries and
regions covered the event. A total of
391,593 people from 113 countries and
regions visited the exhibition.

 The 12th Auto Shanghai will be held
between April 22 and 28, 2007 in the
Shanghai New International Expo
Center. By then, all nine indoor exhibition
halls will be opened, with a total area
of more than 140,000 square meters.
The exhibition organizers will invite
famous auto designing companies
from Europe, the US and Asia to display
the latest auto technology on the

exhibition.

Exhibition in Shanghai - Case Study

Auto Shanghai

AN EMERGING=mice destination
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tracts signed during the fair were

worth nearly US�3 billion in export

volume.

 The 16 th East China Fair was
held in Shanghai New Interna-

tional Expo Center between

March 1 and 6 this year. The whole

exhibition covered a total of 100,

000 square meters, with 5,000-plus

standard booths. Textile apparel

and light industry handicraft were

two new categories on this year’s

fair, an effort to specialize the

show.

The International Industrial Fair,
founded in 1999, is an annual

exhibition held in Shanghai every
November. It is a large national-
level industrial trade fair of showing
and selling China's high-tech
equipments. High-tech products
are displayed to domestic and
foreign businesses and the latest in-
formation of technology in trade
is also available on the exhibition.
The International Industrial Fair 2006
was co-organized by the State De-
velopment and Reform Commission,
the Ministry of Commerce, the
Ministry of Science and Technology,
the Ministry of Information Industry,
the Ministry of Education, the Chi-
nese Academy of Sciences, the
China Council for the Promotion of
International Trade, and the
Shanghai Municipal Government.

It consists of s ix professional
exhibitions. They are information
technology and equipment
exhibition, numerically controlled
machine tools and specialized
equipment exhibition, energy
equipment exhibition, industrial
automation exhibition, environ-
mental technology and equip-
ment exhibition. The whole exhibition
covered an area of 103,500 square
meters, with about 4,500 booths.

 With the growing reputation of the
International Industrial Fair, more
and more famous enterprises in
China and from abroad are signing
up the exhibition. Currently, it has
b e c o m e  t h e  p l a t f o r m  f o r
showcasing, trading and evaluating
China's high-tech industry, high-

tech equipments and products.

The International Industrial Fair

East China Import and Export

Com-modity Fair, known as

East China Fair, is the largest and

most influential international trade

show in the region, with the largest

number of participating traders and

the largest  t rading volumes

recorded. East China Fair is started

on March 1 ever year in Shanghai.

 Since 1991, 15 East China Fairs
have been successfully held. The

15th East China Fair drew 20,500

traders from 150 countries and re-

gions as well as more than 60,000

Chinese industrial clients. Con-

East China Fair

SHANGHAI  MEETING AND INCENTIVE TRAVEL PLANNER
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An Incentive Shanghai

Acosmopolitan city with rich cultural and historical heritage, Shanghai

offers abundant venues for incentive travel planners.

Incentive Travel Venues

Mollar Villa

Located at 30 Shaanxi Road S in cen-
tral downtown, Mollar Villa was built

in the late 1930s by a wealthy Jewish
tycoon whose last name was Mollar.

The garden-cum villa, featuring
c o l o r f u l  N o r t h e r n  E u r o p e a n

characters, was designed ac-
cording to a house that Mollar's

daughter dreamed
about. The villa house
has been restored into
a hotel. There is a small,
cozy coffee shop on
the ground level, from
where people could
enjoy the serene and
beautiful view of the
lush garden.

Three on the Bund &
Bund 18

In an historical building at the corner
the Bund and Guangdong Road,

Three on the Bund is a high-end lifestyle
center that houses four restaurants, a
bar, a spa, a gallery and boutique
shops under the same roof of the
seven-floor building, dating back to the
colonial age of Shanghai. One of the
restaurants is operated by Jean
Georges, a New York-based celebrity
chef and restaurateur that owns several
Michelin-star establishments in the Big
Apple. Bund 18, a couple of blocks
north to the Three on the Bund, is a similar
concept. In addition to two restaurants
and two floors of luxury boutique shops,
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Moganshan Road

It is estimated there are more than

   1,000 art galleries in Shanghai. The

biggest and most significant artist

community could be found on

Moganshan Road, a small street on

the northern bank of the Suzhou

Creek. An expansive warehouse

complex at 50 Moganshan Road has

been reconstructed into modern

spaces, occupied by galleries and

studios owned by scores of young artists

from not only Shanghai but other

provinces and countries, including the

most famous avant-garde Chinese

artists such as Ding Yi and Zhou Tiehai,

whose art works have been hot pro-

perties on international art market.

The Yongfoo Elite

A somewhat mystic venue, the

Yongfoo Elite is a quasi-member-

ship restaurant housed in a 1930s man-

sion that was first occupied by the

former Brit ish consul general in

Shanghai. At 200 Yongfu Road, the

Yongfoo Elite features a lush decoration

in the restored house as well as in the

two bars in the garden, which were built

Taikang Road

Converted from a cluster of factory

workshops, warehouse and residen-

tial houses, this neighborhood located in

the southern part of downtown is another

SOHO for local and international artists,

most of whom are in the designing industry.

Visitors could find a variety of shops that

feature products designed by young

talented Chinese, ranging from clothes,

accessories to jewelry and souvenirs.

Bund 18 is well-known for its roof-top bar
called Bar Rouge, featuring a huge
balcony overlooking the Bund and
Huangpu River.

of beams, pillars and bricks gathered

from other heritage buildings. Stocked

in the two-level restaurant are unique

curios from the private collection of the

restaurant owner, whose other famous

establishments include the Door and

Xianqiangfang. In 2004, Wallpaper

magazine voted the Yongfoo Elite the

most beautifully styled club in the world.
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Incentive Itinerary

exercise. In the evening, enjoy a re-
laxing dinner at a restaurant at your
choice at Xiantindi.

 Day 5  Be a Shanghainese for a Day,
or organize a skiing competition at the
North Star Skiing Club. Enjoy a memo-
rable evening at Shanghai Circus
World or The Great World Night.

 Day 6  Spend a day at a golf resort.
Golfers can play 18 holes, while non-
golfers can enjoy the state-of-the-art
recreational facilities at the resort. Din-
ner at a signature Shanghai restaurant
and a late night drink at the Jazz Bar
in the Peace Hotel.

 Day 7  Walking guides help you ex-
plore the city on your own before
departure.

Team in Action

 Day 1  Arrival and a welcome party
with BBQ in a park or a party by a hotel
pool.

 Day 2  Take a boat r ide on the
Huangpu River and visit the Bund and
Yuyuan Garden. Dinner at a Shanghai
restaurant. At night, enjoy a sensa-
tional performance at the Shanghai
Grand Theatre.

 Day 3  Visit the Shanghai Zoo or spend
a day at Grand View Garden. In the
evening, enjoy the Emperor's Dinner
banquet at a hotel.

 Day 4  Spend a day in action with a
dragon boat race or kite flying com-
petition - an excellent team-building
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 Day 4   A day of shopping for visitors.
Visitors can enjoy shopping at Shang-
hai Old Street. There is also Dongtai
Road for buying antiques, and modern
shopping at department stores and
shopping malls on Nanjing Road and
Huaihai Road. A visit to a Shanghai
tailor can also be arranged. In the
evening, enjoy a Shanghai 1930s
theme party at Shanghai Film & TV
Shooting Base.

 Day 5  Spend a day at a golf resort.
Golfers can play 18 holes, while non-
golfers can enjoy the state-of-the-art
recreational facilities at the resort.
Have drinks at Maoming Road or
Hengshan Road, and dinner at a
signature Shanghai restaurant.
Afterwards, enjoy an orchestra show
at the Shanghai Grand Theatre.

 Day 6  Walking guides help you ex-
plore the city on your own before
departure.

Shanghai Sensation

 Day 1  Arrival and a welcome theme
party at Xintiandi. A Chinese fashion
show during dinner with Chinese arts
and crafts booths on the same spot.

 Day 2  Take a coach tour of the city
to enjoy old and new Shanghai. The
itinerary includes Yuyuan Garden and
Shanghai Old Street, Duolun Road, the
Bund, the Oriental Pearl TV Tower and
Lujiazui, the new Central Business Dis-
trict of Shanghai. Dinner at a restaurant
along the Bund.

 Day 3   A day of museum tours with a
wide choice of museums to choose
from. You can choose a historical,
cultural, arts, technology, or social
theme for your museum trip - whatever
you choose, you will have an exciting
day. At night, a theme party at the
Shanghai Museum of Arts and Crafts
featuring a night of cultural and arts events.
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Culture Encounters

 Day 1 Arrival and welcome party:

Shanghai cuisine or a banquetat the

hotel.

 Day 2   Visit Shanghai Museum to learn

more about the city's 5,000 years of

cultural and art history. Then spend the

afternoon visiting the Yuyuan Garden

and Shanghai Old Street. At night,

enjoy the show at Charming Shanghai.

 Day 3  Visit Shanghai Urban Planning

Exhibition Center and then go to

Lujiazui in Pudong via the Bund Tunnel.

Visit the Oriental Pearl TV Tower and

the Shanghai History Museum, where

you'll learn how Shanghai has devel-

oped from a small fishing village after

the Opium War totoday'scosmopolitan.

Dinner at a restaurant of your choice

at Xintiandi.

 Day 4  Morning Tai Chi class at the

Huangpu Park on the Bund. After-

wards a Chinese cooking class at a

designated hotel. At night, a theme

party at the Shanghai Museum of Arts

and Crafts, with cultural and arts

events.

 Day 5  Spend a day at Zhujiajiao, a

famous water town, and get a feel of

the Ming and Qing Dynasties. Treat

yourselves to a scrumptious seafood

lunch in the small town. Dinner at

Shanghai Film & TV Shooting Base. A

Dream of Old Shanghai party will take

your team back to Shanghai in the

1930s.

 Day 6  Take some heritage and archi-

tectural walks, including Duolun Road

and Sun Yat-sen's residence, for a last

exp lo rat ion  o f  h i s to ry  befo re

departure.
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Insurance Giant AIA's Incentive Trip to Shanghai

AIA, one of the largest life

insurance companies in

the world, has a strong presence

in Southeast Asia. Every year, AIA

organizes two to four incentive

travel programs to award its out-

standing employees and the pro-

grams have covered a large

number of destinations around

the world. In 2003, AIA set our

sights on Shanghai. It organized

an incentive travel tour for about

2,500 people in this chic and dy-

namic cosmopolitan city.

POLA's Trip of Beauty

Between February 7 and 12, 2006, The Japanese cosmetics company

Pola held in the Shanghai International Convention Center a corpo-

rate meeting for the company's 2,000-some sales people from 11 countries

and regions.  All the participants arrived in Shanghai in two groups to have

their six-day incentive travel.

 Pola's national corporate meeting began in 1952 and has been held for
55 years in row. Each year, participants are chosen from some 100,000 sales

people in Japan and around the world, based on their performance. This

incentive travel program is designed to award Pola's outstanding employees

who have achieved outstanding sales records as well as expand its over-

seas presence.

 On this Pola's charming trip, all the participants travel by more than 20
flights operated by the airlines JAL, China Eastern and Shanghai Airlines.

They stayed at seven five-star hotels, including Garden Hotel, Ritz-Carlton,

JC Mandarin, Pudong Shangri-La. During the trip, 2,000 people were split

into 60 small groups. They visited the traditional scenic spots in Shanghai,

such as Yuyuan Garden and Shanghai Museum and also experienced the

chic and modern side of the city by taking a ride on the Meglev train and

walking around Xintiandi. Trips to Suzhou, and Hangzhou were arranged

to add appeal to the itinerary of the incentive trip.

An Incentive Shanghai - Case Study

 During the event, conferences and
the theme party were hold in three

large halls of the Shanghai New Inter-

national Expo Center, covering a total

area of 35,000 square meters. On the

dinner party, colorful traditional Chinese

performances such as Chinese operas

and paper-cutting show strongly ap-

pealed to the audience. These pro-

grams provide a more comprehensive

way for foreigners to learn about Chinese

culture and tradition. Also, this event

proved the city's strength in terms of its

capacities of hosting MICE venues.
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The calendar of Shanghai is usually booked by all kinds of events all

through the year, ranging from culture, arts, lifestyle to sports and

entertainment. There are a broad variety-festival celebrations, art exhibitions,

concerts, sport games and lectures. The following are a few of the biggest

events that run regularly on the city's calendar of a year.

Events

Shanghai Tourism Festival

The city's biggest travel event,

Shanghai Tourism Festival is held in

September and October every year.

A variety of activities are organized for

both tourists and local residents during

the festival. Of them, the top highlights

include the parade of floaters, featuring

the characters of the culture from dif-

ferent countries they represent, going

through the major streets of downtown

Shanghai, and the International Musical

Fireworks Festival, a spectacular display

of eye-stunning fireworks, created by

artists from all over the world.

Formula One

Since 2004, Shanghai has become

a new stop for Formula One en-

thusiasts around the world. The Shang-

hai leg of the world top car race is

the most spectacular and profitable

sports game in the city of Shanghai.

The race is held in September and

October in the big-ticket Shanghai

Circuit in the western outskirts, which

can seat about 30,000.
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Master Cup Tennis
Tournament

Another world-class sports event

held in Shanghai, Master Cup

Tennis Tournament has drawn tens of

thousands audience by breath-taking

contests between world top ace play-

ers every year. It is usually held in No-

vember in the Asia's largest tennis

stadium, located in the southwest out-

skirts of Shanghai.

New Year Bell Ringing at
Longhua Temple

Launched in 1988, this ceremonial

celebration has attracted a huge

number of participants from several

Southeast Asian countries where

Buddhism is a major religion. The

ceremony of ringing the 3,000-kilo-

gram bronze bell to count down of

the New Year is held in the Longhua

Temple, the oldest Buddhist temple

in Shanghai. There are also ritual per-

formances and vegetarian fares pre-

pared by the temple kitchen.

International Parachute
Jumping Performances

Parachute jumping performance is
a sport for the brave, particularly

low-altitude parachute jumping.
China hosted the first international
high-rise parachute jumping in Shang-
hai in 2003, with 16 athletes from five
countries - the US, Sweden, Norway,
Mexico and the Netherlands. They
jumped from the 345-metre-tall
Jinmao Tower and performed solo
jump, duo jump, triplet jump as well
as a group jump of 16 people. The 2nd
International Parachute Jumping
Show was held in Shanghai in 2004,
with a total of 37 performers, including
six Chinese athletes. This show has be-
come an international event of pro-
fessional standard that has attracted
a large number of audiences from
both home and abroad. It has also
ushered in what is known as the urban
spectacular sports into Shanghai.
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On May 30 more than 300 employees moved into action for an outside

catering event for Freescale Technology Forum at the Shanghai Exhibition

Center, The 30,000 square foot main hall was filled to capacity with more

than 1,500 of Freescale's customers and partners.

 As commended by Mr. T im Doke, Vice President of Corporate
Communication: "And, intensity was the order of the day for several hundred

catering staff of The Portman Ritz-Carlton, which had the task of converting

the general session hall into perhaps the largest dining room in China in

exactly one hour immediately following the closing remarks. A small army

of workers stacked and removed the 1,500 seats and rolled in four, 40-foot

long double-sided catering lines, along with 100 standing cocktail tables

and food to feed all the attendees a buffet lunch. The hotel enlisted 45

managers-including the hotel General Manager himself-to help in a beauti-

fully orchestrated effort to convert the hall, stack 4,000 plates, 2,500 sells of

silverware, 2,500 coffee cups and an array of Asian and western cuisine

that was overseen by 80 servers and 75 chefs, who were constantly replenishing

the food as it was consumed. Even 30 dish washers were on hand behind

the scenes to keep up with the demands."

The Finest Personal Service

THEME PARTY  in hotel
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At the very centre of Shanghai
stands the JW Marriott Hotel

Shanghai, situated in Tomorrow
Square, one of Shanghai’s most fu-
turistic and luxurious landmarks. Sur-
rounded by open spaces, the green
sprawl of People’s Park and close to
the city's cultural and entertainment
hub of  People’s  Square and
Xintiandi, JW Marriott Hotel Shang-
hai offers a spectacular 360o pan-
orama of the bustling city below.

 The spacious 600 sqm JW's
Ballroom, with a uniquely located
foyer and terrace overlooking
Nanjing Road and the traditional Old
Clock Tower, is extremely versatile
and can accommodate 680 per-
sons for standing reception or divide
into 3 sections to accommodate
smaller functions. The 175 sqm Jun-
ior Ballroom is also available for more
intimate gatherings and parties.

 Slip back in time, appreciate the
superb teas at a People's Park cof-
fee break or  at  a decadent
Shanghainese gala event on the 5th
floor. Dream about the pleasure
domes of Old Shanghai where the
rich once lounged on opium beds
indulging in their favourite pastime.
Or enjoy the hustle and bustle of
Shanghai Old Food Street in the 5th
floor pre-function area of JW’s Ball-
room as you taste tradit ional
Shanghainese street cuisine.

 The Shanghai 360 degree themed
dinner is an excellent example of a
formal gala dinner in JW’s Ballroom.
It features two renowned European
winemakers "Navigating the Senses"

Meeting from a Brand New Perspective at
JW Marriott Hotel Shanghai!

of 128 guests through an exquisite
selection of wines to match a six-
course gastronomic menu. With
compass in hand, guests wine, dine
and dance the evening away
amidst white chiffon, fuschia orchids
and the heady aroma of cigars and
cognac.

 Even the busiest meeting sched-
ules need a few moments for re-

flection and to take in the flavours

of Shanghai. With this in mind,

JW Marriott hotel Shanghai has

drawn inspiration from some of the

irresistible sights and sounds of

People's Park and recreated a

range of delightful breaks for guests

to take in the hotel. Whether it's a

"Meeting with a View" or "Tai-Chi

Break", pause and revitalize your en-

ergy with a unique Shanghai

experience.

 JW Marriott Hotel Shanghai blends
panoramic surroundings, an unri-

val led range of faci l i t ies and

services, versatile function and

meeting rooms and the choice of

the most comprehensive packages

to fit every occasion. From corpo-

rate meetings to cocktail parties,

private gatherings and special

events...when the occasion calls for

a different perspective, meet with

the professionals at JW Marriott

Hotel Shanghai.
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The epitome of modern luxury,

the Westin Bund Center Shanghai,

located 5 minutes' walk from

Shanghai's famous Bund, is the talk

of the town for its trend-setting ways.

 Showcasing the Westin brand's
reputation for being Innovative,

Contemporary, Sophisticated and

Stylish, to the utmost, these qualities

shine through the hotel's string of

outside catering successes.

 Its professional team of dream-
makers weave their expertise in

bringing fantasies to life with themes

that capture the imagination and

more, The Westin Bund Center

Shanghai does everything with a

touch of class!

 Apart from creating exciting
theme parties at The Westin Bund

Cente r  Shangha i ' s  D iamond

Ballroom, that range from Chinoiserie

to Panache and A Merchant's Tale,

to name a few, the hotel has ca-

tered to the stars at a host of his-

toric and unique locations within this

exciting city.

 The Westin Bund Center Shanghai's
Event Management associates have

achieved unparalleled standards set

by some of the world's most de-

manding clients. From the planning

to the coordination of the event and

the final execution with precision

timing, it's the small details that con-

tribute most to the event's success.

Even the attention to the way a meal

is prepared on site, makes the all

  The Westin Bund Center Shanghai
  We Are Invited To All The Best Parties

important difference as to whether

the plated service arrives 'fresh out

of the kitchen'.

 Whether it is elegance or showbiz
pizzazz, a party cruise down the

Huangpu River or a stately dinner

at the Yu Garden, The Westin Bund

Center Shanghai is known for turning

every event into a memorable

experience.

THEME PARTY  in hotel
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Venue
Ballroom / The Atrium

Set up
Formal sit down dinner

Number
80 - 150 people 1930

Inclusions
Live old jazz music
Old Shanghai music
Staff uniforms depicting the era
Sceneries of old Shanghai
Shanghai food

Optional
Welcome cocktail

Shanghai in the 1930’s is recognized as the city's golden era. This golden era

reflected the desire to catch up with the world and live in a world with a

modern spirit. Today,  this wish is being turned into reality with impressive speed

& Shanghai is now a vibrant cosmopolitan metropolis.

 The legend of Shanghai in the 1930s rests in the memory of the older generation
and in the imagination of the young. Music, records, calendar posters, silent

black and white films were the symbols of the good old days. People are ever

curious and strive to recall and relive those times.

 Imagine a unique experience from those bygone days.  Where everyone is
elegantly dressed. The men are wearing stylish silk hats, suspenders, suits, and

ties. The women are wearing elegant Qipaos, gloves and high heels. Everyone

socializes in an elegant place with old style rickshaws, fine Shanghainese food,

and very very good music.

  Shanghai 1930 Theme Party

By

Intercontinental

Pudong

Shanghai

SHANGHAI  MEETING AND INCENTIVE TRAVEL PLANNER
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When Accor group was launching

4 new hotels in Xi’an, Xiamen,

Suzhou and Dongguan, Sofitel Jin Jiang

organized an opening party to cel-

ebrate this important occasion.The

party took place in the hotel's Golden

Ballroom. The 600 square meters ball-

room was divided into two sections,

one for dinner, the other cocktail. The

cocktail area features 4 distinctive

show rooms with local themes. Such as

Xi’an's terra cotta, Suzhou's traditional

garden, Xiamen's tea show etc. Guests

were all impressed by the perfect com-

bination of the traditional Chinese ele-

ments and natural scenery. Staff

dressed up with terra cotta costume

became another spotlight of the

event.

 The dinner set up created a real
awe-inspiring effect: all tables were lit

up with a lamp underneath to illumi-

nate a sofitel logo at the bottom of the

plate.

  Accor Opening
Ceremony

  White Party

In conjunction with the grand opening of the top-revolving

lounge X46, Sofitel Jin Jiang introduced the first White Party

to Shanghai. Dressed up in white from hotel staff and customers,

the event created an exciting dreamland atmosphere, a

French style white world with live entertainment in 360 degrees

at 180 meters / 594 feet above the ground!

THEME PARTY  in hotel
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TOP-CLASS venues

TOP-CLASS venues
The total space of up-market

exhibition and conferences in

Shanghai has reached 250,000

square meters, of which about 80
percent in Pudong. They include five
large-scale venues with exhibition
space exceeding 10,000 square
meters. According to specialists in the
MICE industry, both the exhibition
space and exhibitions held in Shanghai
have outnumbered Beijing, China's
capital city and another major MICE
destination in the country.

 Most conference space in the city
breaks down into the Shanghai Inter-
national Convention Center, the
city's No.1 conference venue, and
top star-rated hotels. Meanwhile,
there are 25 five-star, 40 four-star and
125 three-star hotels in Shanghai, the
majority of which have multifunc-
tional meeting rooms. More than 50

per cent of the city's five- and four-star
properties were built after 1996.

 Although, Puxi, part of the city to
the west of the Huangpu River, out-
numbers Pudong in terms of the number
of high-end hotels (six per cent of the
city's five-star hotels and 30 per cent
of the four-star in Pudong) and exhibition
venues, the facilities in Pudong is
newer and bigger in terms of individual
space. Currently, exhibitions that re-
quire at least 30,000 square meters of
space are all moving to the venue in
Pudong, the Shanghai New International
Expo Center. Still under expansion, the

Shanghai New International Expo

Center claimed about one third of the

exhibitions held in Shanghai in the

2003-2005 period. Most of these exhi-

bitions were large international and

trade shows.

TOP-CLASS venues
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Shanghai New International Expo

Center is located on Longyang

Road, near the Century Park and only

600 meters away from the terminal of

the maglev train line. The No.2 metro

line is within its walking distance and

another metro line, No.7, which will

have a stop at the expo center, is under

construction. Services available in the

expo center include business center,

post office, banks, custom clearance,

transportation, courier and advertising.

It has hosted a large number of exhibi-

tions since it was completed in 2001.

In 2005 alone, 67 exhibitions were held

in the expo center, which took a lead

in the Asian exhibit ion industry.

Currently, the expo center is being

expanded. After completion, it will

have a total show space of 200,000

square meters indoors and 50,000

square meters outdoors. Each exhibi-

tion hall is a single-level space with-

out any column, covering 11,547

square meters. Supporting facilities in

each exhibition hall include snack

bars, Chinese restaurants and temporary

offices. Between every two exhibition

halls is a loading strip, 32 meters wide

and 165 meters long. In addition, each

exhibition hall has conference rooms

with comprehensive equipments.

Their seating capacity ranges from 64

to 220. In addition, there are other

services available in the exhibition

center, including business center, post

office, banks, custom clearance,

transportation, courier and advertising.

Add: 2345 Longyang Road, Pudong
Tel: 86-21-28906666
Exhibition Reservation Hotline:
Tel: 86-21-28906857
Website: www.sniec.net

Shanghai New International Expo Center

Exhibition and Convention
Venues

SHANGHAI  MEETING AND INCENTIVE TRAVEL PLANNER
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Located in the central downtown,

across from the Portman Ritz-Carlton

Hotel and between Nanjing Road W.

and Yan'an Road, Shanghai Exhibition

Center is a Russian neo-classic structure

build in the mid-1950s. An across-the-

board renovation in 2002 has success-

fully restored the original glamour of

Shanghai Exhibition Center

Shanghai Everbright Convention

and Exhibition Center, located in

the southwest of downtown Shanghai,

is a huge commercial and business

complex. It includes exhibition venues

of 30,000 square meters, a four-star

hotel, office towers and service apart-

ment buildings.

Add: 6F/Tower C, 68 Caobao Road

Tel: 86-21- 64845800

Shanghai Everbright Convention and Exhibition Center

the building. The exhibition center has

20,000 square meters of exhibition

area, 42 multifunctional halls, plus 5,000

square meters of indoor storage space.

Add: 1000 Yan'an Road W.
Tel: 86-21-62476980

TOP-CLASS venues
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of modern science and technology,

astronomy and natural sciences. The

1,200-square-meter multi-functional

conference room on the fourth floor

can seat 880 maximum and is

equipped with a simultaneous trans-

lation system. In the annex building of

the museum, there are several conference

rooms, of which the capacity ranges

from 50 to 300. In addition, the museum

offers temporary exhibition space on

the first and third levels underground,

covering 2,700 square meters and

5,000 square meters respectively.

Add: 2000 Century Avenue, Pudong
Tel: 86-21-68622000
Website: www.sstm.org.cn

Shanghai Science & Technology Museum

Located in the Huamu Cultural

and Administrative Zone in cen-

tral Pudong, Shanghai Science and

Technology Museum was the main

venue for the 9th APEC meeting in

2001. The museum, sitting on a land

of 68,000 square meters, is a landmark

Intex Shanghai

Established in 1992, Intex Shanghai

is located in Hongqiao economic

development zone in western

downtown. The two-level venue offers

12,000 square meters of exhibition

space, multifunctional conference

rooms, plus other state-of-the-art

supporting facilities. The ceiling-to-

floor height on the ground floor is nine

meters. Two grand hotels, several office

buildings and shopping malls are in its

vicinity.

Add: 88 Loushanguan Road
Tel: 86-21-62755800
Website: www.intex-sh.com.cn

structure with construction area of

98,000 square meters and exhibition

area of about 60,000 square meters.

Completed in June, 2001, it is a museum
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L ocated in the central part of

Huamu Cultural and Administrative

District, Pudong Exhibition Hall is a

venue that features comprehensive

functions of exhibition, conference,

archives management, office and in-

formation release. Covering 28,000

square meters, this de-facto archives

center is a significant project worth an

investment of 520 million yuan. In its

Pudong Exhibition Hall

Conference and Exhibition Center
at Jin Mao Tower

The Conference and Exhibition Cen-

ter at Jin Mao Tower is located in the

annex building of Jin Mao Tower, the

one of the tallest buildings in China that

stands as a landmark in Lujiazui Finan-

cial and Trade Zone in Pudong. With a

total construction area of 4,000 square

meters, the center consists of a multi-

functional auditorium, conference

rooms and an exhibition hall. The audi-

torium can seat 400 people and is

equipped with advanced conference

facilities, including a simultaneous trans-

lation system for five different languages

and a satellite communication system.

Two conference rooms feature el-

egant interior designs and compre-

hensive meeting equipments. The 1,

000-square-meter exhibition area is de-

signed professionally for small- and me-

dium-sized exhibitions. The Conference

and Exhibition Center also provides

top-class services, including the ar-

rangement of catering set up by the

Grand Hyatt, the five-star hotel lo-

cated in Jin Mao Tower.

Add: 1F, annex building of Jin Mao
Tower, 88 Century Avenue, Pudong
Tel: 86-21-50470088 ext. 5504

main building, there are an exhibition

hall, a 400-seat conference room,

cafeteria, VIP lounges and a recep-

tion hall. On display in the exhibition

hall is the history of Pudong and the

achievements of Pudong's development.

Add: 201 Hehuan Road, Pudong
Website: www.shwgq.com

TOP-CLASS venues
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Shanghai International Media Center

S hanghai International Media

Center stands next to the city's

landmark structure, Oriental Pearl TV

Tower, in Lujiazui, Pudong. With a to-

tal floor space of 10,000 square

meters, the media center is a complex

of conference and exhibition spaces,

and catering and entertainment

venues. It consists of two parts: the

main structure and the conference

and exhibition area. The 1,100-square-

meter press conference room is

equipped with a 12-channel simulta-

neous translation system. The e-

legantly-decorated presidential

lounge on the second floor has re-

ceived several hundreds VIP guests

from home and abroad since its opening

in 2001. A VIP-only driving lane leads

directly to the entrance of the lounge

and the security standard of the

lounge is up to the top international

level. The center's 3,000-square-meter

exhibition area has spacious outdoor

area and is a flexible venue for all kinds

of exhibitions and events. On the first

level of the media center is a crab

Shanghai Mart

Located in the western Hongqiao

area, Shanghai Mart is an im-

mense complex of exhibition venues,

offices and retail outlets, with a total

built-up area of 200,000 square

meters. Besides permanent exhibition
space, it also offers 2,000-plus show-
rooms for long-term lease.

Add: 2299 Yan'an Road W.
Tel: 86-21- 62366888

restaurant that seats 200-plus people,

offering luscious dishes of the city's fa-

mous hairy crabs. The restaurant was

voted one of top 50 restaurants worth

trying in the world. In addition, Shang-

hai International Media Center has

a team of professional people who

are able to provide high-standard ser-

vices to a variety of meetings and

events.

Add: 1 Century Avenue, Pudong
Tel: 86-21-58791888 ext. 80456
Website: www.opg.cn

SHANGHAI  MEETING AND INCENTIVE TRAVEL PLANNER
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Shanghai Waigaoqiao Bonded
Exhibition and Trade Center

Located in Waigaoqiao Free Trade

Zone, Shanghai Waigaoqiao

Bonded Exhibition and Trade Center

is an international trade platform that

offers broad ranges of services from

e x h i b i t i o n ,  t r a d i n g ,  b o n d e d

w a r e h o u s i n g ,  p u r c h a s i n g  t o

distribution, training and after-sale

service. It not only provides a variety

of standard and cost-efficient services

to overseas businesses, but also plays

a role of expedient channel for do-

mestic clients who want to purchase

commodities from abroad. The 120,

000-square-meter center consists of six

exhibit ion hal ls and two off ice

buildings. Each exhibition hall, a four-

level structure with a total construc-

tion area of 15,000 square meters, fea-

tures comprehensive supporting facili-

ties and advanced equipments. All

the exhibition halls can be divided

flexibly according to the requirements

of different clients. Their space can be

used for long-term exhibitions and of-

fices or for short-term production pro-

motions and launch events.

Add: 456 Fute Road N.
Tel: 86-21-58685055 ext. 709

TOP-CLASS venues
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Shanghai International Convention Center

Located in Lujiazui Financial and

Trade Zone, Shanghai Interna-

tional Convention Center sits next to

the Oriental Pearl TV Tower and across

from the famous Bund. With a total

construction area of 110,000 square

meters, this world-class meeting

venue was completed for operation

in April, 1999. The 4,400-square-meter

Grand Ballroom on the seventh floor

is the largest banquet room in Asia,

which could be used for a 3,000-

people conference. The Auditorium

seats 800 and is equipped with an ad-

vanced simultaneous translation sys-

tem that can translate up to ten dif-

ferent languages. In addition, 24 other

conference rooms are available in

various sizes, all featuring state-of-the-

art audio-visual equipments and with

flexible capacities of seating 25 to 200

people. In 1999, Fortune Global Forum

was held in Shanghai International

Convention Center. It was chosen as

the main meeting venue for the 9th

APEC informal senior official meeting

in 2001. In May, 2002, the 35th Asia De-

velopment Bank Board Meeting

opened in the convention center. An-

other major feature of the convention

center is Oriental Riverside Hotel, a

five-star hotel with 260 de luxe guest

rooms and several restaurants offering

a rich variety of cuisines.

Add: 2727 Riverside Avenue, Pudong
Tel: 86-21-50370000
Website: www.shicc.net
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Meeting Support Facilities:

mçêí~ÄäÉ=pí~ÖÉI=`äçëÉÇ=`áêÅìáí=qsI=iáÖÜíáåÖ=bèìáéãÉåíI

páãìäí~åÉçìëI=i~ëÉê=_É~ã=mçáåíÉêIpäáÇÉ=mêçàÉÅíçêI

jìäíáJëáòÉ=pÅêÉÉåI=i`a=mêçàÉÅíçêëI=^s=bèìáéãÉåíI

lîÉêÜÉ~Ç=mêçàÉÅíçêI=qÉäÉÅçåÑÉêÉåÅÉëI

jìäíáJãáÅêçéÜçåÉ=póëíÉã

RMM=tÉáÜ~á=oç~ÇI=pÜ~åÖÜ~á=OMMMQNI=`Üáå~

OMMMQN

USONJSORSUUUU

USONJSORSRSTU

ëÜÖKêÉëÉêî~íáçåë]ÑçìêëÉ~ëçåëKÅçã

ïïïKÑçìêëÉ~ëçåëKÅçã

Address

P.C.

Tel

Fax

E-mail

Website

:

:

:

:

:

:

General Manager:

Director of Marketing:

Public Relations Manager:

Director of Catering and Group Services:

mÉíÉê=tÉÄÉê

gìäáìë=p~åíçë

jÉäçÇó=hçåÖ

`~êçäáå~=iÉãçë

No. of Rooms: RRR

No. of F&B Outlets: NO

Cuisine of Restaurants:=pÜ~åÖÜ~áåÉëÉI=fí~äá~åI

g~é~åÉëÉI=dêáääI=`~åíçåÉëÉI=^ëá~å=~åÇ=tÉëíÉêå

Meeting Support Facilities:

i~ëÉê=_É~ã=mçáåíÉêI=lîÉêÜÉ~Ç=mêçàÉÅíçêI=päáÇÉ=mêçàÉÅíçêI

jìäíáJãáÅêçéÜçåÉ=póëíÉãI=mçêí~ÄäÉ=pí~ÖÉI=^s=bèìáéãÉåíI

páãìäí~åÉçìëI=qÉäÉÅçåÑÉêÉåÅÉëI=i`a=mêçàÉÅíçêëI

jìäíáJëáòÉ=pÅêÉÉåI=cìää=o~åÖÉ=çÑ=iáÖÜíáåÖ=bèìáéãÉåí

Recreation and Other Facilities:

dóãI=p~ìå~I=pìéÉêã~êâÉíI=pïáããáåÖ=mççäI=h~ê~çâÉ

Grand Hyatt Shanghai

Hua Ting Hotel & Towers Shanghai

Four Seasons Hotel Shanghai

Meeting and Banquet Facilities:

SVM

NQM

NQR

TR

VR

SM

TR

UMM

UM

NOM

QM

QM

QM

QM

QMM

SM

UM

OM

PM

OM

OM

TMM

TM

NMM

QM

QM

QM

QM

PMM

RM

UM

OM

OM

OM

OM

_~ääêççã

sfm=oççã=f

sfm=oççã=ff

sfm=oççã=s

sfm=oççã=sf

sfm=oççã=sff

sfm=oççã=sfff

Rooms Size(m2) ClassroomTheater Banquet Reception

Meeting and Banquet Facilities:

Rooms Size(m2) ClassroomTheater Banquet Reception

kL^

RM

RM

NOMM

UMM

OM

PM

RM

OM

OM

OM

kL^

OM

kL^

QU

QU

UUU

SSM

NQ

PS

PS

NO

NO

NO

kL^

OM

PVM

UM

UM

NOMM

TMM

kL^

UM

NMM

QM

QM

QM

kL^

kL^

kL^

QM

QM

SQM

QMM

kL^

QM

RM

OM

OM

OM

kL^

kL^

gáå=j~ç=`çåÅÉêí=e~ää

`çåÑÉêÉåÅÉ=f

`çåÑÉêÉåÅÉ=ff

dê~åÇ=_~ääêççã

`êóëí~ä=_~ääêççã

aê~ïáåÖ=oççã=f

aê~ïáåÖ=oççã=ff

máëÅÉë=H=^êáÉë

iáÄê~

q~ìêìë

dÉãáåá

_ç~êÇ=oççã

mçä~êáë

RMM

NMQ

NMQ

VOM

SSR

RR

UM

NOQ

QR

RR

SR

RM

RU

gáå=j~ç=qçïÉê=UU=`Éåíìêó=_çìäÉî~êÇ

OMMNON

USONJRMQVNOPQ

USONJRMQVNNNN

áåÑçKÖÜëÜ~åÖÜ~á]Üó~ííáåíäKÅçã

ïïïKëÜ~åÖÜ~áKÖê~åÇKÜó~ííKÅçã

Address

P.C.

Tel

Fax

E-mail

Website

:

:

:

:

:

:

General Manager:

Public Relations Manager:  tÉåÇó=uì

========mÉíÉê=`Ü~ì

General Manager:

AssistantDirector of Sales & Marketing:

Public Relations Manager:

Conference Sales Manger:

açåÖ=gá~å=wÜÉå

j~ÄÉääáåÉ=ná~å

píÉää~=wÜ~åÖ

^åÇêÉï=hì~åÖ

NOMM=`~ç=uá=_Éá=oç~ÇIpÜ~åÖÜ~á

OMMMPM

USONJSQPVNMMM

USONJSORRMUPM

Üíêëîå]Üì~íáåÖJÜçíÉäKÅçã

ïïïKÜì~íáåÖJÜçíÉäKÅçã

Address

P.C.

Tel

Fax

E-mail

Website

:

:

:

:

:

:

Meeting and Banquet Facilities:

NOMM

PMM

POM

PMM

PMM

ORM

kL^

QMM

UM

UM

UM

UM

RM

kL^

kL^

SM

SUM

NRM

ORM

NRM

NRM

NRM

PM

OOM

QM

QM

QM

QM

PM

OM

OM

PM

NOMM

OMM

PRM

PMM

PMM

ORM

RM

QMM

UM

UM

UM

UM

QM

OM

OM

QM

SMM

=kL^

NUM

NUM

NUM

NRM

PM

OMM

RM

RM

RM

RM

PM

=kL^

=kL^

PM

Rooms Size(m2) ClassroomTheater Banquet Reception

dê~åÇ=_~ääêççã

dê~åÇ=_~ääêççã=N

dê~åÇ=_~ääêççã=O

dê~åÇ=_~ääêççã=P

dê~åÇ=_~ääêççã=Q

gáåÖ=dì~å=e~ää

^ãÄ~ëë~Ççê

aóå~ëíó

aóå~ëíó=N

aóå~ëíó=O

aóå~ëíó=P

aóå~ëíó=Q

aóå~ëíó=R

aóå~ëíó=S

aóå~ëíó=T

aóå~ëíó=U

NOMM

PMM

PMM

PMM

PMM

ORM

NQM

PQM

UR

UR

UR

UR

SR

TR

TR

TM

No. of Rooms: UMP

No. of F&B Outlets: R

Cuisine of Restaurants:=`~åíçåÉëÉI=pÜ~åÖÜ~áI=_~êI

`ÜáåÉëÉI=tÉëíÉêå=píóäÉI=g~é~åÉëÉI=_ìÑÑÉíI

^=i~=`~êíÉ

Recreation and Other Facilities:

fåÇççê=mççäI=eÉ~íÉÇ=mççä�=p~ìå~�=j~ëë~ÖÉ�=pé~�

eÉ~äíÜLcáíåÉëë=`ÉåíÉê=låJpáíÉ�=_É~ìíó=p~äçå

No. of Rooms: QPV

No. of F&B Outlets: S

Cuisine of Restaurants:

`~Ñ�=píìÇáçW=fí~äá~å=C=^ëá~å=lÑÑÉêáåÖë

pá=gá=uì~å=E`ÜáåÉëÉ=oÉëí~ìê~åíFW=`~åíçåÉëÉ=~åÇ

pÜ~åÖÜ~áåÉëÉ=péÉÅá~äíáÉë

pÜáåí~êç=Eg~é~åÉëÉ=_áëíêçFW=fååçî~íáîÉ=g~é~åÉëÉ

`ìáëáåÉ

píÉ~â=eçìëÉW=tÉëíÉêåJpíóäÉ=c~êÉ

Recreation and Other Facilities:

dóãI=p~ìå~I=pïáããáåÖ=mççäK

`çåÅáÉêÖÉ=áë=~ÄäÉ=íç=~ëëáëí=áå=êÉëÉêî~íáçåë=çÑ=ëÜçïë

~åÇ=ÄççâáåÖë=çÑ=çíÜÉê=êÉÅêÉ~íáçå~ä=~ÅíáîáíáÉë=çìíëáÇÉ

ÜçíÉäK
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No. of Rooms: PVU

No. of F&B Outlets: R

Cuisine of Restaurants:=ëÜ~åÖÜ~áI=`~åíçåÉëÉI

páÅÜì~åI=tÉëíÉêå=píóäÉI=g~éåÉëÉI=`çåíáåÉåí~äI

_ìÑÑÉíI=`çÑÑÉÉ=pÜçéI=_~êI=på~ÅâI=^=i~=`~êíÉ

Recreation and Other Facilities:

dóãI=pïáããáåÖ=mççäI=_áääá~êÇëI=_É~ìíó=p~äçåI=fJpé~I

_ìëëáåÉëë=`ÉåíÉê

Meeting and Banquet Facilities:

TRS

QPR

UMKT

NRSKT

UPKS

NRMKP

OVOKQ

SMKU

SMKU

NPSKV

ROKQ

ROKQ

QMKV

RNSKO

OST

PU

PO

PO

SNKS

TRM

RRM

RM

NNM

RM

SM

OUM

SM

SM

SM

SM

SM

PM

kL^

kL^

OR

OR

OR

kL^

TRM

QMM

RM

VM

RM

NOM

OUM

RM

RM

NOM

RM

RM

PM

ORM

RM

OM

OM

OM

kL^

PSM

OOM

QR

VM

QR

QM

NUM

QM

QM

QM

QR

QR

OM

kL^

kL^

NR

NR

NR

kL^

Rooms Size(m2) ClassroomTheater Reception

qçãëçå=dê~åÇ=_~ääêççã

qçãëçå=_~ääêççã

qçãëçå=_~ääêççã=N

qçãëçå=_~ääêççã=O

qçãëçå=_~ääêççã=P

`êóëí~ä=oççã

kÉï=^ëá~=e~ää

fåíÉê=`çåíáåÉåí~ä=N

fåíÉê=`çåíáåÉåí~ä=O

fåíÉê=`çåíáåÉåí~ä=P

fåíÉê=`çåíáåÉåí~ä=R

fåíÉê=`çåíáåÉåí~ä=S

píìÇáç

^íêáìã

fåíÉê=`çåíáåÉåí~ä=NM

fåíÉê=`çåíáåÉåí~ä=T

fåíÉê=`çåíáåÉåí~ä=U

fåíÉê=`çåíáåÉåí~ä=V

bñÉÅìíáîÉ=aáåáåÖ=oççã

Dinner

QMM

OSM

QM

SM

QM

QU

OMM

PS

PS

QU

QM

QM

NS

OMM

OM

OM

OM

OM

NS

Inter-Continental Pudong Shanghai

TTT=wÜ~åÖ=v~åÖ=oç~ÇI=mìÇçåÖI=pÜ~åÖÜ~á

OMMNOM

USONJRUPRSSSS

USONJRUPRTTTT

éìÇçåÖ]áåíÉêÅçåíáKÅçã

ïïïKëÜ~åÖÜ~áKáåíÉêÅçåíáKÅçã

Address

P.C.

Tel

Fax

E-mail

Website

:

:

:

:

:

:

General Manager:

Assistant Director of Sales - Catering:

Public Relations Manager:

a~îáÇ=qê~îÉêë

hÉääó=`ÜÉåÖ

iáåÇ~=a~á

Jin Jiang Hotel

RV=j~ç=jáåÖ=oç~ÇEpF=pÜ~åÖÜ~á=`Üáå~

OMMMOM

USONJPONUVUUU

USONJSQTORRUU

ïïïKààKàáåàá~åÖÜçíÉäëKÅçã

Address

P.C.

Tel

Fax

Website

:

:

:

:

:

No. of Rooms: QPQ

No. of F&B Outlets: Q

Cuisine of Restaurants:=`ä~ëëáÅ=dì~åÖÇçåÖ=`ìáëáåÉ�

páÅÜì~å=`ìáëáåÉ�=jÉÇáíÉêê~åÉ~å=~åÇ=b~ëíÉêå=cä~îçê

Recreation and Other Facilities:

dóã�=p~ìå~�=pïáããáåÖ=mççä�=lh=h~ê~çâÉ�=mçëíI

_ìëáåÉëë=`ÉåíÉêI=qáÅâÉí=`ÉåíÉê�=pÜçééáåÖ=^êÅ~ÇÉI

_çïäáåÖ�pìéÉêã~êâÉíI=_É~ìíó=p~äçåIqÉååáë=`çìêí

General Manager:

Director of Marketing:

Public Relations Manager:

Conference Service Manager:

uì=jáåÖ

g~ëçå=pÜ~ç

tÉåÇó=uì

g~Åâ=iì

Meeting Support Facilities:

mçêí~ÄäÉ=pí~ÖÉ�=`äçëÉÇ=`áêÅìáí=qs�=iáÖÜíáåÖ=bèìáéãÉåí�

^s=bèìáéãÉåí�=páãìäí~åÉçìë�=i`a=mêçàÉÅíçêë�

päáÇÉ=mêçàÉÅíçê�=jìäíáJëáòÉ=pÅêÉÉå�=qÉäÉÅçåÑÉêÉåÅÉë�

jìäíáJãáÅêçéÜçåÉ=póëíÉã�=lîÉêÜÉ~Ç=mêçàÉÅíçê

Meeting and Banquet Facilities:

RTM

QMM

NSM

NOM

RS

RS

QRM

kL^

NMM

VM

QM

QM

OUM

ORM

NMM

PM

OM

OM

PRM

kL^

UM

TM

PM

PM

dê~åÇ=e~ää

gáå=gá~åÖ=_~ääêççã

b~ëí=e~ää=çÑ=cçêíìåÉ=m~ä~ÅÉ

gáå=wÜì=oççã

gáå=i~å=oççã

gáå=vì=oççã

Rooms Size(m2) ClassroomTheater Reception

PMM

OMM

UM

QM

kL^

kL^

Banquet

Meeting Support Facilities:

mçêí~ÄäÉ=pí~ÖÉ�=`äçëÉÇ=`áêÅìáí=qs�=iáÖÜíáåÖ=bèìáéãÉåí�

^s=bèìáéãÉåí�=páãìäí~åÉçìë�=i~ëÉê=_É~ã=mçáåíÉê�

päáÇÉ=mêçàÉÅíçê�=jìäíáJëáòÉ=pÅêÉÉå�=i`a=mêçàÉÅíçêë�

lîÉêÜÉ~Ç=mêçàÉÅíçê�=qÉäÉÅçåÑÉêÉåÅÉë�

jìäíáJãáÅêçéÜçåÉ=póëíÉã

Jin Jiang Tower

NSN=`Ü~åÖ=iÉ=oç~ÇI=pÜ~åÖÜ~áI=`Üáå~

OMMMOM

USONJSQNRNNUU

USONJSQNRMMQR

áåÑç]gáåàá~åÖíçïÉêKÅçã

ïïïKàáåàá~åÖíçïÉêKÅçã

Address

P.C.

Tel

Fax

E-mail

Website

:

:

:

:

:

:

No. of Rooms: SQU

No. of F&B Outlets: Q

Cuisine of Restaurants:=tÉëíÉêå�̀ ÜáåÉëÉ�=g~é~åÉëÉ

Recreation and Other Facilities:

dóã�=p~ìå~�=pïáããáåÖ=mççä�=h~ê~çâÉ�=`ÜÉëë=oççã

pÜçééáåÖ=^êÅ~ÇÉ=�=qáÅâÉí=`ÉåíÉê�=qê~îÉä=^ÖÉåí

General Manager:

Public Relations Manager:

Conference Service Manager:

wÉåÖÉê=vìå

^áäÉÉå=v~åÖ

mÉÖÖó=eì

Meeting and Banquet Facilities:

QMM

NUM

NUM

NQM

TM

TM

UM

PM

PM

OM

NMM

PMM

NRM

NRM

NMM

QM

RM

QM

NM

NM

NM

UM

PMM

NRM

NRM

NMM

RM

RM

RM

kL^

kL^

kL^

UM

OUM

NOM

NOM

UM

QM

QM

SM

OM

OM

NR

SM

j~Öåçäá~

j~Öåçäá~E^F

j~Öåçäá~E_F

lêÅÜáÇ=oççã

lêÅÜáÇ=oççãE^F

lêÅÜáÇ=oççãE_F

`Üêóë~åíÜÉãìã

`Üêóë~åíÜÉãìãE^F

`Üêóë~åíÜÉãìãE_F

`ÜÉêêó=_äçëëçã

mäìã=_äçëëçã

Rooms Size(m2) ClassroomTheater ReceptionBanquet

RMM

OSM

OQM

NRP

TM

UP

VM

QR

QR

PO

NPO
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oççãë páòÉEã
O
F `ä~ëëêççãqÜÉ~íÉê _~åèìÉí oÉÅÉéíáçå

Meeting and Banquet Facilities:

SMM

NTR

OS

QR

RS

PO

PR

SU

QQ

QR

PV

SS

RM

TOM

NQQ

kL^

kL^

PS

kL^

OU

kL^

PS

kL^

QM

SM

QM

QMM

UM

kL^

kL^

OM

kL^

NM

kL^

NM

OM

OM

QM

PM

PVP

UN

kL^

kL^

OQ

kL^

NS

kL^

NU

kL^

OQ

PS

OQ

Rooms Size(m2) ClassroomTheater Banquet

gtDë=_~ääêççã

gìåáçê=_~ääêççã

gtDë=jÉÉíáåÖ=oççã=N

gtDë=jÉÉíáåÖ=oççã=O

gtDë=jÉÉíáåÖ=oççã=P

gtDë=jÉÉíáåÖ=oççã=Q

gtDë=jÉÉíáåÖ=oççã=R

gtDë=jÉÉíáåÖ=oççã=S

gtDë=jÉÉíáåÖ=oççã=T

gtDë=jÉÉíáåÖ=oççã=U

gtDë=jÉÉíáåÖ=oççã=V

gtDë=jÉÉíáåÖ=oççã=NM

gtDë=jÉÉíáåÖ=oççã=NN

Reception

SUM

NQM

kL^

kL^

QM

kL^

OM

kL^

OQ

RM

QM

SM

PR

Meeting Support Facilities:

mçêí~ÄäÉ=pí~ÖÉI=`äçëÉÇ=`áêÅìáí=qsI=iáÖÜíáåÖ=bèìáéãÉåíI

^s=bèìáéãÉåíI=i~ëÉê=_É~ã=mçáåíÉêI=päáÇÉ=mêçàÉÅíçêI

jìäíáJëáòÉ=pÅêÉÉåI=i`a=mêçàÉÅíçêëI=qÉäÉÅçåÑÉêÉåÅÉëI

lîÉêÜÉ~Ç=mêçàÉÅíçêI=jìäíáJãáÅêçéÜçåÉ=póëíÉã

PVV=k~åàáåÖ=tÉëí=oç~ÇI=pÜ~åÖÜ~áI=mo`

OMMMMP

USONJRPRVQVSV

USONJSPTRRVUU

ãÜêëKëÜ~àïKêÉëÉêî~íáçåë]ã~êêáçííÜçíÉäëKÅçã

ïïïKã~êêáçííÜçíÉäëKÅçãLëÜ~àï

Address

P.C.

Tel

Fax

E-mail

Website

:

:

:

:

:

:

No. of Rooms: PQO

No. of F&B Outlets: �

Cuisine of Restaurants:

t~å=e~ç=`ÜáåÉëÉ=oÉëí~ìê~åí=J=`~åíçåÉëÉ=~åÇ=pÜ~åÖÜ~áåÉëÉ�

gtDë=`~äáÑçêåá~=dêáääJ`~äáÑçêåá~å=C=^ëá~å�

j~êêáçíí=`~Ñ=ÉJfåíÉêå~íáçå~ä=_ìÑÑÉí

Recreation and Other Facilities:

dóãI=p~ìå~I=fåÇççê=C=lìíÇççê=pïáããáåÖ=mççäëI

j~åÇ~ê~=pé~

General Manager:

Director of  Marketing:

Public Relations Manager:

Conference Services Manager:

gçÜå=kçêíÜÉå

g~ÅèìÉäáåÉ=hÉååÉÇó

gç~å=m~å

gçÉäáå=vá

JW Marriott Hotel Shanghai at Tomorrow Square

Le Royal Mé   ridien Shanghai

Meeting Support Facilities:

mçêí~ÄäÉ=pí~ÖÉI=`äçëÉÇ=`áêÅìáí=qsI=iáÖÜíáåÖ=bèìáéãÉåíI

^s=bèìáéãÉåíI=páãìäí~åÉçìëI=i~ëÉê=_É~ã=mçáåíÉêI

päáÇÉ=mêçàÉÅíçêI=jìäíáJëáòÉ=pÅêÉÉåI=lîÉêÜÉ~Ç=mêçàÉÅíçêI

qÉäÉÅçåÑÉêÉåÅÉëI=jìäíáJãáÅêçéÜçåÉ=póëíÉã

TUV=k~åàáåÖ=oç~Ç=b~ëíI=pÜ~åÖÜ~áI=`Üáå~

OMMMMN

USONJPPNUVVVV

USONJSPSNPPUU

êÉëÉêî~íáçåëKëÜ~åÖÜ~á]äÉãÉêáÇáÉåKÅçã

ïïïKäÉãÉêáÇáÉåKÅçãLêçó~äëÜ~åÖÜ~á

Address

P.C.

Tel

Fax

E-mail

Website

:

:

:

:

:

:

General Manager:

Director of Sales & Marketing:

Director of Marketing Communications:

Director of Events:

^âê~ã=qçìã~

pçååó=^åÖ

gìÇáíÜ=^K=içë=_~åçë

_ÉäáåÇ~=nìÉâ

Meeting and Banquet Facilities:

PVM

kL^

NRM

NOM

SM

RQ

kL^

QUJTR

kL^

OQ

QU

NU

RQ

OOM

kL^

TM

TM

QU

PM

kL^

OQJOT

OM

OQ

PM

NU

PM

NUM

kL^

SM

SM

PS

OQ

kL^

ONJOQ

kL^

NU

OQ

NR

NR

oçó~ä=pÜ~åÖÜ~á=dê~åÇ=_~ääêççã

cçóÉê

_~ääêççã=f

_~ääêççã=ff

_~ääêççã=fff

_~ääêççã=fs

sfm=oççãLpÜçï=êççã

m~êáë=_~ääêççã

m~êäçìê=f=E_ç~êÇêççãF

m~êäçìê=ff

m~êäçìê=fff

m~êäçìê=fs

m~êäçìê=s

Rooms Size(m2) ClassroomTheater Boardroom Banquet

UTM

PUV

PRR

OOR

NTM

NOM

NMO

OQU

UP

NMR

NMN

NMR

NRT

OOM

kL^

TM

TM

QU

PM

kL^

OQJOT

kL^

OQ

PM

NU

ON

No. of Rooms: TTM

No. of F&B Outlets: NM

Cuisine of Restaurants:=`~åíçåÉëÉI=pÜ~åÖÜ~áI=_~êI

tÉëíÉêå=píóäÉI=_ìÑÑÉíI=fí~äá~åI=`çÑÑÉÉ=pÜçéI

cêÉåÅÜI=^=i~=`~êíÉ�lìíëáÇÉ=`~íÉêáåÖI

Recreation and Other Facilities:

pÜ~åÖÜ~áDë=ãçëí=ÅçãéêÉÜÉåëáîÉ=~åÇ=äìñìêáçìë=Åáíó

cáíåÉëë=`ÉåíêÉ=~åÇ=pé~W=dóãå~ëáìãI=fåÇççê=pïáãJ

ãáåÖ=mççäI=g~ÅìòòáI=p~ìå~=~åÇ=píÉ~ã=Ä~íÜI=mêçÑÉëJ

ëáçå~ä=ëé~=íêÉ~íãÉåí=~åÇ=U=éêáî~íÉ=íêÉ~íãÉåí=ëìáíÉëK

U-Shape Hollow Square Coktail

SRM

kL^

ORM

OOM

NMM

UM

kL^

NMMJNPM

kL^

QM

TM

PM

UM

SMM

ORM

OMM

NUM

NOM

UM

kL^

NUMJOMM

kL^

SM

TM

QM

UM

RMM

kL^

NRM

NRM

NMM

TM

kL^

NRM

kL^

RM

SM

PM

UM

Le M´ridien She Shan Shanghai

oççãë páòÉEã
O
F `ä~ëëêççãqÜÉ~íÉê _~åèìÉí oÉÅÉéíáçå

Meeting and Banquet Facilities:

QTM

kL^

NUMM

ORM

ORM

TRM

ORM

ORM

VM

VM

VM

RM

RM

RM

kL^

kL^

NOMM

NSM

NSM

PRM

NSM

NSM

QM

QM

QM

OM

OM

OM

kL^

kL^

NMMM

NRM

NRM

PSM

NRM

NRM

SM

SM

SM

RM

RM

RM

Rooms Size(m2) ClassroomTheater Banquet

^ìÇáíçêáìã

bñÉÅìíáîÉ=_ç~êÇêççã

dê~åÇ=_~ääêççã

_~ääêççã=^

_~ääêççã=_

_~ääêççã=`

_~ääêççã=a

_~ääêççã=b

g~ÇÉ=N

g~ÇÉ=O

g~ÇÉ=P

g~ÇÉ=Q

g~ÇÉ=R

g~ÇÉ=S

Reception

kL^

kL^

NTMM

OUM

OUM

RUM

OUM

OUM

RM

RM

RM

QM

QM

QM

OR� OUKV

NRKU� VKO

RQ� POKO

NU� NS

NU� NS

POKO� NU

NU� NS

NU� NS

NO� NM

NO� NM

NO� NM

NRKU� T

NRKU� TKQ

NPKP� UKR

Meeting Support Facilities:

mçêí~ÄäÉ=pí~ÖÉI=`äçëÉÇ=`áêÅìáí=qsI=iáÖÜíáåÖ=bèìáéãÉåíI

^s=bèìáéãÉåíI=i~ëÉê=_É~ã=mçáåíÉêI=päáÇÉ=mêçàÉÅíçêI

jìäíáJëáòÉ=pÅêÉÉåI=i`a=mêçàÉÅíçêëI=qÉäÉÅçåÑÉêÉåÅÉëI

lîÉêÜÉ~Ç=mêçàÉÅíçêI=jìäíáJãáÅêçéÜçåÉ=póëíÉã

klKNOUUI=iáåóáå=uáå=oç~ÇI=pÜÉ=pÜ~åI=pÜ~åÖÜ~áI=`Üáå~

OMNSMO

USONJRTTVVVVV

USONJRTTVUVVV

êÉëÉêî~íáçåëKëÜÉëÜ~å]äÉãÉêáÇáÉåKÅçã

ïïïKäÉãÉêáÇáÉåKÅçãLëÜÉëÜ~å

Address

P.C.

Tel

Fax

E-mail

Website

:

:

:

:

:

:

No. of Rooms: POT

No. of F&B Outlets: �

Cuisine of Restaurants:

i~âÉ=sáÉï�=içÄÄó=içìåÖÉ�=iÉ=`~Ñ´=pÜ~åÇó=_~ê�

cä~ãÉ�=pìåÇ~ó=_êìåÅÜ=~í=iÉ=`~Ñ´

Recreation and Other Facilities:

`ÜáäÇêÉå=cìå=mä~ÅÉI=d~ãÉë=oççãI=_áääá~êÇëI=pm^I

lìíÇççêLfåÇççê=pïáããáåÖ=mççäëI=hqsI=_ç~íáåÖI

qÉååáë=`çìêíI=pm^=mêáî~íÉ=oççã

General Manager:

Executive Assistant Manager-Sales & Marketing:

Marketing Communication ManagerW

Senior Sales & Events Manager:

g~åìë=iÉÉ

^åíÜçåó=`ÜÉåÖ

qçåó=t~åÖ

a~åáÉä=vì~å

É

É

e
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TOP-CLASS=venues

Okura Garden Hotel Shanghai

Meeting Support Facilities:

mçêí~ÄäÉ=pí~ÖÉI=`äçëÉÇ=`áêÅìáí=qsI=iáÖÜíáåÖ=bèìáéãÉåíI

^s=bèìáéãÉåíI=páãìäí~åÉçìëI=i~ëÉê=_É~ã=mçáåíÉêI

päáÇÉ=mêçàÉÅíçêI=jìäíáJëáòÉ=pÅêÉÉåI=lîÉêÜÉ~Ç=mêçàÉÅíçêI

qÉäÉÅçåÑÉêÉåÅÉëI=jìäíáJãáÅêçéÜçåÉ=póëíÉã

RU=j~ç=jáåÖ=oç~ÇEpKFpÜ~åÖÜ~á

OMMMOM

USONJSQNRNNNN

USONJSQNRUUSS

êãêÉëî]Ö~êÇÉåÜçíÉäëÜ~åÖÜ~áKÅçã

ïïïKÖ~êÇÉåÜçíÉäëÜ~åÖÜ~áKÅçã

Address

P.C.

Tel

Fax

E-mail

Website

:

:

:

:

:

:

General Manager:

Director of Marketing:

Public Relations Manager:

Conference Service Manager:

h~òìå~êá=q~åáÖìÅÜá

iáäó=j~

uá~Ñ~åÖ=cÉåÖ

káÇá=dì

Meeting and Banquet Facilities:

SOR

POM

VR

TM

TM

ST

OMM

NQO

SP

SP

RRM

NPM

SR

RM

RM

QM

VM

VM

QR

QR

PRM

NMM

QM

PM

PM

OM

SM

SM

OM

OM

SMM

NUM

SM

QM

QM

PM

UM

UM

PM

PO

PMM

VM

PR

PM

PM

OM

SM

SM

OR

OR

dê~åÇ=_~ää=oççã

g~ëãáåÉ

`~êå~íáçå

iáäó

lêÅÜáÇ

fêáë

aê~Öçå

mÜçÉåáñ

d~ä~ñó

sÉåìë

Rooms Size(m2) ClassroomTheater Banquet Reception

Oriental Riverside Hotel Shanghai

Meeting and Banquet Facilities:

QQMM

NNRO

URM

PUM

PUM

PUM

VSM

OTQM

PMMM

UMM

OUM

OSM

NSM

OQS

UMM

OMRM

PMMM

kL^

ORM

kL^

kL^

kL^

kL^

kL^

QMMM

kL^

PMM

kL^

kL^

kL^

kL^

kL^

OMMM

kL^

NUM

NUM

NMM

kL^

QMM

NNMM

dê~åÇ=_~ääêççã

^ìÇáíçêáìã

mÉ~êä=oççã

v~åÖíòÉ=oáîÉê=e~ää

eì~åÖéì=oáîÉê=e~ää

vÉääçï=oáîÉê=e~ää

j~åÇ~êáå=e~ää

bñÜáÄáíáçå=e~ää=fCff

Rooms Size(m2) ClassroomTheater Banquet Reception

General Manager:

Director of Sales & Marketing:

Conference Service Manager:

t~åÖ=gá=jáåÖ

a~åáÉä=dçåÖ

wÜçì=eçåÖ

kçK=OTOTI=oáîÉêëáÇÉ=̂ îÉåìÉ=mìÇçåÖIpÜ~åÖÜ~á

OMMNOM

USONJRMPTMMMM

USONJRMPTMVVV

ÜçíÉä]ëÜáÅÅKåÉí

ïïïKëÜáÅÅKåÉí

Address

P.C.

Tel

Fax

E-mail

Website

:

:

:

:

:

:

No. of Rooms: QVO

No. of F&B Outlets: R

Cuisine of Restaurants:=`ÜáåÉëÉ=`ìáëáåÉI

g~é~åÉëÉ=`ìáëáåÉI=cêÉåÅÜ=`ìáëáåÉ

Recreation and Other Facilities:

dóãI=p~ìå~I=pïáããáåÖ=mççäI=qÉååáë=`çìêíI

pÜçééáåÖ=^êÅ~ÇÉ=I=qáÅâÉí=`ÉåíÉêI=qê~îÉä=^ÖÉåíI

_É~ìíó=p~äçå

No. of Rooms: OSM

No. of F&B Outlets: OP

Cuisine of Restaurants:=`~åíçåÉëÉ�pÜ~åÖÜ~áåÉëÉ�

páÅÜì~å�tÉëíÉêå=píóäÉ�cêÉåÅÜ�_ìÑÑÉí�=_~ê�

`~ÑÑÉÉ=pÜçé�på~Åâ�^=i~=`~êíÉI=`çåíáåÉåí~ä

Recreation and Other Facilities:

dóã�p~ìå~�pïáããáåÖ=mççä�_áääá~êÇë�_çïäáåÖ�

aáëÅçI=dçäÑI=`ÜÉëë=oççãI=qÉååáë=`çìêíI=h~ê~çâÉI

qáÅâÉí=`ÉåíÉê�=pÜçééáåÖ=^êÅ~ÇÉ

Meeting Support Facilities:

i~ëÉê=_É~ã=mçáåíÉê�^s=bèìáéãÉåí�päáÇÉ=mêçàÉÅíçê�

jìäíáJëáòÉ=pÅêÉÉå�s`o=C=jçåáíçêë�qÉäÉÅçåÑÉêÉåÅÉë�

jìäíáJãáÅêçéÜçåÉ=póëíÉã�mÜçíçÅçéóáåÖ=bèìáéãÉåí�

lîÉêÜÉ~Ç=mêçàÉÅíçê�páãìäí~åÉçìë�eÉ~ÇëÉíë�

i`a=mêçàÉÅíçêë�_êç~ÇÄ~åÇ=fåíÉêåÉí=^ÅÅÉëë�

iáÖÜíáåÖ=bèìáéãÉåí�`äçëÉÇ=`áêÅìáí=qs�

pçìåÇ=~åÇ=iáÖÜí=mêçàÉÅíáçå=oççã�

Pudong Shangri-La

General Manager:

Area Director of Sales & Marketing:

Area Director of Communications:

Director of Events:

gçÜå=oáÅÉ

^ä~áå=_êáÉêÉ

sÉêçåáÅ~=^åå=iÉÉ

e~êêó=q~åÖ~äçë

PP=cì=`ÜÉåÖ=oç~ÇI=mìÇçåÖ=kÉï= ê̂É~IpÜ~åÖÜ~á

OMMNOM

USONJSUUOUUUU

USONJSUUOSSUU

ëäéì]ëÜ~åÖêáJä~KÅçã

ïïïKëÜ~åÖêáJä~KÅçã

Address

P.C.

Tel

Fax

E-mail

Website

:

:

:

:

:

:

No. of Rooms: VUN

No. of F&B Outlets: NO

Cuisine of Restaurants:=`~åíçåÉëÉI=páÅÜì~åI=pÜ~åÖÜ~áI

tÉëíÉêå=píóäÉI=lìí=páÇÉ=`~íÉêáåÖI=_ìÑÑI=_~êI

`çÑÑÉÉ=pÜçéI=på~ÅâI=^=i~=`~êíÉI=dêáää=oççã�

g~é~åÉëÉ

Meeting Support Facilities:

mçêí~ÄäÉ=pí~ÖÉI=`äçëÉÇ=`áêÅìáí=qs=I=^s=bèìáéãÉåí

i~ëÉê=_É~ã=mçáåíÉêI=päáÇÉ=mêçàÉÅíçêI=jìäíáJëáòÉ=pÅêÉÉåI

i`a=mêçàÉÅíçêë=I=lîÉêÜÉ~Ç=mêçàÉÅíçêI=jìäíáJãáÅêçéÜçåÉ=póëíÉã

Meeting and Banquet Facilities:

NMM

NOMM

PSM

PSM

TOM

PSM

TOM

NUM

NMMM

PMM

PMM

SMM

PMM

PM

SM

UM

TM

VM

NSM

VM

NOM

NTMM

RRM

SMM

NNRM

RRM

NNRM

NVM

NRMM

QRM

QRM

VMM

QRM

QM

UM

NNM

UM

NOM

OMM

NOM

VM

NMMM

PRM

PRM

TSU

PRM

TSU

NOM

URM

ORM

ORM

RMM

ORM

OR

TM

UM

TM

UM

NOM

UM

_ÉáàáåÖ

`Üáå~=_~ääêççã

`Üáå~=_~ääêççã=f

`Üáå~=_~ääêççã=ff

`Üáå~=_~ääêççã=fLff

`Üáå~=_~ääêççã=fff

`Üáå~=_~ääêççã=ffLfff

a~äá~åL`Ü~åÖÅÜìå

dê~åÇ=_~ääêççã

dê~åÇ=_~ääêççã=f

dê~åÇ=_~ääêççã=ff

dê~åÇ=_~ääêççã=fLff

dê~åÇ=_~ääêççã=fff

e~åÖòÜçì

náåÖÇ~ç

pÜ~åÖÜ~á

pÜÉåó~åÖ

pìòÜçìLtìñá

pìòÜçìLtìñáLdìáäáå

tìñáLdìáäáå

Rooms Size(m2) ClassroomTheater Banquet Reception

NVM

NTQM

RSM

RSM

NNUM

RSM

NNUM

OOTKR

NRPM

RNM

RNM

NMOM

RNM

UM

NPR

NRO

NOM

NUV

PMS

NUV

NRM

OMMM

SRM

SRM

NPMM

SRM

NPMM

OMM

NRPM

QRM

QRM

VMM

QRM

TM

NMM

NPM

NMM

NRM

OOM

NRM
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SHANGHAI  MEETING AND INCENTIVE TRAVEL PLANNER

Regal International East Asia Hotel

General Manager:

Director of Marketing:

Public Relations Manager:

Conference Service Manager:

vîÉë=a=dÉåÉí

iáäó=d~ç

pìë~å=pÜÉå

gçÜååó=gá

RNS=eÉåÖëÜ~å=oç~ÇI=pÜ~åÖÜ~áI=`Üáå~

OMMMPM

USONJSQNRRRUU

USONJSQQROTRR

êáÉ~Ü]oÉÖ~äJb~ëí^ëá~KÅçã

ïïïKoÉÖ~äJb~ëí^ëá~KÅçã

Address

P.C.

Tel

Fax

E-mail

Website

:

:

:

:

:

:

No. of Rooms: PPM

No. of F&B Outlets: R

Cuisine of Restaurants:=fåíÉêå~íáçå~äI=`çåíáåÉåí~äI

`~åíçåÉëÉ=~åÇ=pÜ~åÖÜ~áåÉëÉ

Meeting Support Facilities:

mçêí~ÄäÉ=pí~ÖÉI=`äçëÉÇ=`áêÅìáí=qs=I=iáÖÜíáåÖ=bèìáéãÉåíI

^s=bèìáéãÉåíI=páãìäí~åÉçìë=I=i~ëÉê=_É~ã=mçáåíÉêI

päáÇÉ=mêçàÉÅíçêI=jìäíáJëáòÉ=pÅêÉÉåI=jìäíáJãáÅêçéÜçåÉ=póëíÉãI

lîÉêÜÉ~Ç=mêçàÉÅíçêI=qÉäÉÅçåÑÉêÉåÅÉëI=i`a=mêçàÉÅíçêë

Meeting and Banquet Facilities:

QMM

NNM

NNM

NNM

UM

PO

QM

PM

OM

OM

OM

NM

RRMLQMM

NRM

NRM

NRM

VM

UM

SM

kL^

kL^

kL^

kL^

kL^

PPM

VS

VS

VS

QS

QM

SP

OS

OS

NU

NO

NU

bãÉê~äÇ=_~ääêççã

bãÉê~äÇ=N

bãÉê~äÇ=O

bãÉê~äÇ=P

oçëÉ

içíìë

j~êáÖçäÇ

g~ëãáåÉ

k~êÅáëëìë

a~áëó

`~êå~íáçå

mÉçåó

Rooms Size(m2) ClassroomTheater Banquet Reception

RTR

NVM

NVP

NVM

NOU

VO

TV

RM

RM

RM

RM

PU

SMM

OMM

OMM

OMM

VO

TR

TM

QR

QR

PT

PM

OO

Recreation and Other Facilities:

lìíÇççê=C= fåÇççê=qÉååáë=`çìêíëI=dóãI=p~ìå~I

pïáããáåÖ=mççäI=_áääá~êÇëI=_çïäáåÖI=pèì~ëÜI=j~ëë~ÖÉI

p~ìå~=C=píÉ~ã=oççãI=g~ÅìòòáI=`ÜÉëë=oççãI=pé~I

pÜçééáåÖ=^êÅ~ÇÉI=dçäÑ

Purple Mountain Hotel

General Manager:

Director of Sales & Marketing:

Director of Food & Beverage:

g~ãÉë=açåÖ

cê~åâ=tÉåÖ

g~åÉ=`ÜÉå

TTU=açåÖÑ~åÖ=oç~ÇI=mìÇçåÖI=pÜ~åÖÜ~áI=mKoK=`Üáå~

OMMNOO

USONJSUUSUUUU

USONJSUUSUUMM

ã~áä]éãÜçíÉäKÅçãKÅå

ïïïKëÜ~åÖÜ~áéìêéäÉãçìåí~áåÜçíÉäKÅçã

Address

P.C.

Tel

Fax

E-mail

Website

:

:

:

:

:

:

No. of Rooms: PUM

No. of F&B Outlets: S

Cuisine of Restaurants:

tÉëíÉêåI=eì~áó~åÖI=^ëá~åI=g~é~åÉëÉ

Meeting and Banquet Facilities:

NU

PM

PM

NU

PM

PM

kL^

kL^

OMM

SM

SM

SM

kL^

kL^

kL^

kL^

kL^

OSLPM

OSLPM

kL^

OSLPM

OSLPM

kL^

TM

kL^

kL^

kL^

kL^

kL^

kL^

kL^

kL^

jÉÉíáåÖ=oççã=^

jÉÉíáåÖ=oççã=_

jÉÉíáåÖ=oççã=`

jÉÉíáåÖ=oççã=a

jÉÉíáåÖ=oççã=b

jÉÉíáåÖ=oççã=c

jÉÉíáåÖ=oççã=d

jÉÉíáåÖ=oççã=e

mìêéäÉ=jçìåí~áå=_~ ä ä êççã

mìêéäÉ=jçìåí~áå=_~ ä äêççã=_

mìêéäÉ=jçìåí~áå=_~ ä ä êççã=`

péäÉåÇçìê=e~ää

qÉäÉêççã

_äçëëçã=mêÉëÉåÅÉ=`Ü~ãÄÉê

_äçëëçã=_~åèìÉí=e~ää

jÉíêçéçäáë

Rooms Size(m2) ClassroomTheater BanquetReception

RM

SQ

SQ

RM

SQ

SQ

QR

NRM

TMM

NVU

OOU

PMM

NRU

NMM

UU

NOM

kL^

RM

RM

kL^

RM

RM

kL^

NOM

PRM

UM

UM

NSM

NOM

kL^

kL^

SM

kL^

PS

PS

kL^

PS

PS

kL^

TM

ORM

TM

TM

NMM

kL^

kL^

kL^

kL^

kL^

RM

RM

kL^

RM

RM

kL^

NOM

PRM

UM

UM

NUM

kL^

kL^

UM

SM

kL^

kL^

kL^

kL^

kL^

kL^

kL^

kL^

PRM

TM

TM

NSM

kL^

kL^

PM

SM

kL^

kL^

kL^

kL^

kL^

kL^

NO

kL^

kL^

kL^

kL^

kL^

kL^

PQ

kL^

kL^

Boardroom U-Shape Cocktail

Meeting Support Facilities:

mçêí~ÄäÉ=pí~ÖÉI=`äçëÉÇ=`áêÅìáí=qs=I=iáÖÜíáåÖ=bèìáéãÉåíI

^s=bèìáéãÉåíI=páãìäí~åÉçìë=I=i~ëÉê=_É~ã=mçáåíÉêI

päáÇÉ=mêçàÉÅíçêI=jìäíáJëáòÉ=pÅêÉÉåI=jìäíáJãáÅêçéÜçåÉ=póëíÉãI

lîÉêÜÉ~Ç=mêçàÉÅíçêI=qÉäÉÅçåÑÉêÉåÅÉëI=i`a=mêçàÉÅíçêë

Recreation and Other Facilities:

dóãI=p~ìå~I=pïáããáåÖ=mççäI=qÉååáë=̀ çìêíI=h~ê~çâÉI

pÜçééáåÖ=^êÅ~ÇÉI=mçëíI=qáÅâÉí=`ÉåíÉêI=pm^

Shanghai JC Mandarin Hotel

:

:

:

:

:

:

NOOR=k~å=gáåÖ=uá=oç~ÇI=pÜ~åÖÜ~á

OMMMQM

USONJSOTVNUUU

USONJSOTVNUOO

j~åÇ~êáåKëàã]ãÉêáíìëJÜçíÉäëKÅçã

ïïïKëÜ~åÖÜ~áàÅã~åÇ~êáåKÅçã

Address

P.C.

Tel

Fax

E-mail

Website
General Manager:

Public Relations Manager:

Conference Service Manager:

dÉêÜ~êÇ=eÉÅâÉê

iáåÇ~=pì

káÅçäÉ=eÉ

Meeting and Banquet Facilities:

UQR

OQU

PQU

OQU

SU

SU

NPS

SU

NMO

NMO

VMM

OTM

PSM

OTM

QM

QM

UM

QM

kL^

kL^

RMM

NQM

OOM

NQM

kL^

kL^

kL^

kL^

kL^

kL^

NMMM

ORM

RMM

ORM

PM

PM

SM

PM

kL^

kL^

RMM

NQQ

ONO

NQQ

NU

NU

QM

NU

kL^

kL^

j~åÇ~êáå=_~ääêççã

j~åÇ~êáå=_~ääêççã=f

j~åÇ~êáå=_~ääêççã=ff

j~åÇ~êáå=_~ääêççã=fff

içíìë=pìáíÉ

qìäáé=pìáíÉ

lêÅÜáÇ=pìáíÉ=C=qìäáé=pìáíÉ

lêÅÜáÇ=pìáíÉ

j~Öåçäá~=pìáíÉ

eáÄáëÅìë=pìáíÉ

Rooms Size(m2) ClassroomTheater Banquet Reception

Recreation and Other Facilities:

dóãI=p~ìå~I=pïáããáåÖ=mççäI=_áääá~êÇëI=_çïäáåÖI=h~ê~çâÉI

aáëÅçI=d~ãÉ=oççãI=pÜçééáåÖ=^êÅ~ÇÉI=mçëíI

pìéÉêã~êâÉíI=_É~ìíó=p~äçåI= á̂ê=qáÅâÉíáåÖ=`ÉåíÉê

No. of Rooms: RNN

No. of F&B Outlets: S

Cuisine of Restaurants:

^=ÇáîÉêëáíó=çÑ=Ñä~îçìêë=~åÇ=åì~åÅÉë=ÅÜ~ê~ÅíÉêáòÉ

pÜ~åÖÜ~á=g`=j~åÇ~êáåDë=î~êáÉíó=çÑ=ÇáåáåÖ=çìíäÉíëJ

ÉåíáÅáåÖ=`ÜáåÉëÉ=ëéÉÅá~äíáÉë=~í=íÜÉ=j~åÇ~êáå=m~îáäáçåX

~å=ÉñíÉåëáîÉ=ëÉäÉÅíáçå=çÑ=ÅçåíáåÉåí~ä=~åÇ=^ëá~å=Ñ~êÉ

Ñêçã=q~íäÉêëD=çéÉå=âáíÅÜÉåX=òÉëíó=ëå~Åâë=~åÇ=ëïÉÉíë

~í=íÜÉ=m~êâ=i~åÉ=`~ÑÉ=~åÇ=ëìÅÅìäÉåí=ÅÜ~êÅç~ä=Öêáääë

~åÇ=í~é~ë=~í=íÜÉ=táåÉ=_~ê=~åÇ=dêáääK=péÉåÇ=íÜÉ

ÉîÉåáåÖë=~í=`r_^=ïáíÜ=íÜÉ=ÑáåÉëí=çÑ=ÅáÖ~êëI=äáèìçê

~åÇ=ëéáêáíë=~Ö~áåëí=~=Ä~ÅâÖêçìåÇ=çÑ=äáîÉäó=i~íáå=ãìëáÅK
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TOP-CLASS=venues

Meeting Support Facilities:

mçêí~ÄäÉ=pí~ÖÉI=̀ äçëÉÇ=̀ áêÅìáí=qs=I=iáÖÜíáåÖ=bèìáéãÉåíI

^s=bèìáéãÉåíI=páãìäí~åÉçìë=I=i~ëÉê=_É~ã=mçáåíÉêI

päáÇÉ=mêçàÉÅíçêI=jìäíáJëáòÉ=pÅêÉÉåI=qÉäÉÅçåÑÉêÉåÅÉëI

jìäíáJãáÅêçéÜçåÉ=póëíÉãIlîÉêÜÉ~Ç=mêçàÉÅíçêI

i`a=mêçàÉÅíçêë

Sheraton Grand Shanghai Tai Ping Yang Hotel

Meeting and Banquet Facilities:

UPM

UU

UM

UM

NSM

RM

UM

NMM

SMM

kL^

PM

PM

SQ

kL^

kL^

kL^

PRM

NR

PM

PM

RM

QJU

kL^

kL^

RMM

NR

kL^

kL^

kL^

kL^

kL^

kL^

QMM

kL^

OO

OO

QQ

kL^

kL^

kL^

dê~åÇ=_~ääêççã

`çê~ä=oççã

^íä~åíáÅ=oççã=b~ëí

^íä~åíáÅ=oççã=tÉëí

jÉÇáíÉêê~åÉ~å=oççã=Eb~ëí=C=tÉëíF

_ìëáåÉëë=`ÉåíÉê=jÉÉíáåÖ=oççã

pçìíÜ=`Üáå~

_ç~êÇ=oççã

Rooms Size(m2) ClassroomTheater Banquet Reception

:

:

:

:

:

:

R=wìåóá=k~å=oç~Ç=pÜ~åÖÜ~á

OMMPPS

USONJSOTRUUUU

USONJSOTRRQOM

ëÜÉê~íçåÖê~åÇ]ìåáåÉíKÅçãKÅå

ïïïKëÜÉê~íçåÖê~åÇJëÜ~åÖÜ~áKÅçã

Address

P.C.

Tel

Fax

E-mail

Website

No. of Rooms: QVS

No. of F&B Outlets: R

Cuisine of Restaurants:=fí~äá~å�g~é~åÉëÉ�

fåíÉêå~íáçå~äL`ÜáåÉëÉ=`ìáëáåÉ

Recreation and Other Facilities:

dóã�p~ìå~�pïáããáåÖ=mççä�pÜçééáåÖ=^êÅ~ÇÉ�

_ìëáåÉëë=`ÉåíÉê

General Manager:

Director of Sales:

^åÇêÉ=d=oçääá

pÉ~å=e~å

kL^

kL^

kL^

kL^

kL^

kL^

NO

NO

Conference Style

Sofitel Jin Jiang Oriental Pudong Shangai

Meeting and Banquet Facilities:

QRM

OPM

PMM

OPM

NMM

kL^

QM

OQ

kL^

kL^

NQM

SM

SM

QM

kL^

kL^

kL^

NSR

OUM

NQM

NSM

NQM

UM

kL^

NR

OQ

kL^

kL^

NMM

QM

QM

kL^

kL^

kL^

kL^

NOM

RMM

ORM

PRM

ORM

NMM

kL^

QM

kL^

kL^

kL^

NRM

TM

TM

kL^

kL^

kL^

kL^

OOR

dçäÇÉå=_~ääêççã

dçäÇÉå=_~ääêççã=f

dçäÇÉå=_~ääêççã=fHff

dçäÇÉå=_~ääêççã=ffHfff

dçäÇÉå=_~ääêççã=fff

sfm=oççã

^=`çåÑÉêÉåÅÉ=oççã

cìåÅíáçå=oççã

^L_L`=jÉÉíáåÖ=oççã

a=jÉÉíáåÖoççã

dçäÇÉå=péêáåÖ=e~ää

dçäÇÉå=péêáåÖ=e~ää=f

dçäÇÉå=péêáåÖ=e~ää=ff

sfm=oççã

^=jÉÉíáåÖ=oççã

_L`La=jÉÉíáåÖ=oççã

b=jÉÉíáåÖ=oççã

QNíÜ=cäççê=mêáî~íÉ=aáåáåÖ=oççãëENMF

Rooms Size(m2) ClassroomTheater Banquet Reception

SMM

PMM

QRM

PMM

NRM

NMM

TM

UR

OS

PO

ONM

NMR

NMR

SR

RQ

OS

PO

QQR

PMM

NRM

OPM

NRM

UM

kL^

PM

NU

kL^

kL^

NMM

QM

QM

PM

kL^

kL^

kL^

NU

General Manager:

Director of Sales & Marketing:

Public Relations Director:

Assistant Director of Catering and Meeting Services:

açìÖä~ë=^K=_~êÄÉê

oçó=iáì

gìÇó=wÜ~åÖ

j~ñ=j~á

Meeting Support Facilities:

mçêí~ÄäÉ=pí~ÖÉI=`äçëÉÇ=`áêÅìáí=qs=I

iáÖÜíáåÖ=bèìáéãÉåíI=^s=bèìáéãÉåíI=páãìäí~åÉçìëI

i~ëÉê=_É~ã=mçáåíÉêI=päáÇÉ=mêçàÉÅíçêI=jìäíáJëáòÉ=pÅêÉÉåI

i`a=mêçàÉÅíçêë=I=lîÉêÜÉ~Ç=mêçàÉÅíçêI

qÉäÉÅçåÑÉêÉåÅÉëI=jìäíáJãáÅêçéÜçåÉ=póëíÉã

:

:

:

:

:

:

kçKUUV=v~åÖ=d~ç=k~å=oç~ÇI=mìÇçåÖI=pÜ~åÖÜ~á

OMMNOT

USONJRMRMQUUU

USONJRUUVNNOO

ë~äÉë]ëçÑáíÉäààçêáÉåí~äKÅçã

ïïïKëçÑáíÉäKÅçãL~áë~

Address

P.C.

Tel

Fax

E-mail

Website

No. of Rooms: QQS

No. of F&B Outlets: T

Cuisine of Restaurants:=`~åíçåÉëÉI=pÜ~åÖÜ~áåÉëÉI

cêÉåÅÜI=g~é~åÉëÉI=fåíÉêå~íáçå~ä=_ìÑÑÉí

St. Regis Hotel, Shanghai

No. of Rooms: PNU

No. of F&B Outlets: Q

Cuisine of Restaurants:=fí~äá~åI=fåíÉêå~íáçå~äI=içìåÖÉI

`~åíçåÉëÉ

Meeting Support Facilities:

mçêí~ÄäÉ=pí~ÖÉI=`äçëÉÇ=`áêÅìáí=qsI=^s=bèìáéãÉåíI

iáÖÜíáåÖ=bèìáéãÉåíI=páãìäí~åÉçìëI=i~ëÉê=_É~ã=mçáåíÉêI

päáÇÉ=mêçàÉÅíçêI=jìäíáJëáòÉ=pÅêÉÉåI=i`a=mêçàÉÅíçêëI

lîÉêÜÉ~Ç=mêçàÉÅíçêI=qÉäÉÅçåÑÉêÉåÅÉëI

jìäíáJãáÅêçéÜçåÉ=póëíÉã

Recreation and Other Facilities:

dóãI=p~ìå~I=pïáããáåÖ=mççäI=_áääá~êÇëI=qÉååáë=`çìêíI

qáÅâÉí=`ÉåíÉêI=_ìëáåÉëë=`ÉåíÉêI=bñÉÅìíáîÉ=içìåÖÉI

dáÑí=pÜçéëI=pé~=C=e~áê=p~äçå

General Manager:

Director of Sales:

Marketing Communications Manager:

Director of Catering & Event Management:

`Ü~êäÉë=^ÄÄçíí

jÉêÅÉÇÉë=v~ç

g~ÅèìÉäáåÉ=tçåÖ

gçÜååó=iì

Meeting and Banquet Facilities:

QNU

NTT

PO

PO

PO

PU

PU

UT

TS

NNS

POM

NMM

OM

OM

OM

OM

OM

RR

PM

TM

OQM

NMM

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

QU

QM

SM

QMM

NOM

OM

OM

OM

OM

OM

SM

QM

UM

OMM

TM

NM

NM

NM

NM

NM

PM

UM

RM

^ëíçê=_~ääêççã

jçò~êí

g~ëãáåÉ

`~ãÉääá~

^ò~äÉ~

sáçäÉí

mêáãêçëÉ

`Üçéáå

_~ÅÜ

_ÉÉíÜçîÉå

Rooms Size(m2) ClassroomTheater Banquet Reception

:

:

:

:

:

:

UUV=açåÖ=c~åÖ=oç~ÇI=mìÇçåÖ

OMMNOO

USONJRMRMQRST

USONJSUTRSTUV

ëíêÉÖáëKëÜ~åÖÜ~á]ëíêÉÖáëKÅçã

ïïïKëíêÉÖáëKÅçãLëÜ~åÖÜ~á

Address

P.C.

Tel

Fax

E-mail

Website
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SHANGHAI  MEETING AND INCENTIVE TRAVEL PLANNER

The Portman Ritz-Carlton, Shanghai

QM

kL^

NM

RM

OM

NM

QM

NM

NM

QM

PRM

NMM

NMM

NMM

kL^

QM

OM

NM

NM

NM

PM

kL^

OM

PM

OM

NM

OM

NM

NR

UM

QMM

UM

UM

UM

kL^

QM

OM

NM

NR

NR

^Ö~íÉ

^ãÉíÜóëí

_Éêóä

bãÉê~äÇ

bãÉê~äÇ=f

bãÉê~äÇ=ff

g~ÅáåíÜ

g~ÅáåíÜ=f

g~ÅáåíÜ=ff

_Éääáëëáãç

aá~ãçåÇ=_~ääêççã

aá~ãçåÇ=_~ääêççã=f

aá~ãçåÇ=_~ääêççã=ff

aá~ãçåÇ=_~ääêççã=fff

g~ÇÉ

g~ëéÉê

g~ëéÉê=f

g~ëéÉê=ff

låóñ

oìÄó

Meeting and Banquet Facilities:

Rooms Size(m2) ClassroomTheater Banquet Reception

The Westin Shanghai

The Regent Shanghai

:

:

:

:

:

:

NNNS=v~å=^å=uá=iì

OMMMRO

USONJSNNRVVUU

USONJSNNRVVTT

ëÜ~åÖÜ~á]êÉÖÉåíÜçíÉäëKÅçã

ïïïKêÉÖÉåíÜçíÉäëKÅçãLëÜ~åÖÜ~áÅå

Address

P.C.

Tel

Fax

E-mail

Website

No. of Rooms: RNN

No. of F&B Outlets: R

Cuisine of Restaurants:=fåíÉêå~íáçå~ä=_ìÑÑÉíI

fí~äá~å=cççÇI=^ëá~=cççÇI=pÜ~åÖÜ~áåÉëÉ=cççÇI

`~åíçåÉëÉ=cççÇI=g~é~åÉëÉ=cççÇ

Recreation and Other Facilities:

dãI=p~ìå~I=pïáããáåÖ=mççäI=qÉååáë=`çìêíI

pÜçééáåÖ=^êÅ~ÇÉ

General Manager:

Director of  Marketing:

Director of Communications:

Consultant of Catering:

kçêã~å=o~ÑÉäëçå

açêáë=eìá

gÉååáÑÉê=eçåÖ

`~êä=iì

VOQ

QU

QU

QU

QM

QM

QM

QM

QU

PO

TMM

QM

PM

QM

PM

PM

PM

PM

PM

OM

NNNP

TN

TT

UQ

UT

TU

US

TO

RU

QS

SPM

OT

OT

PR

OT

OT

OT

OT

PS

NU

qÜÉ=dê~åÇ=_~ääêçã

_~åó~å=oççã

j~éäÉ=oççã

táääçï=oççã

`~ãéÜçê=oççã

máåÉ=oççã

`óéêÉëë=oççã

^ëéÉå=oççã

_~ãÄçç=oççã

j~Öåçäá~=oççã

Meeting and Banquet Facilities:

Rooms Size(m2) ClassroomTheater Banquet Reception

VOU

SM

SQ

TM

TO

SR

TO

SM

RM

QM

Meeting Support Facilities:

mçêí~ÄäÉ=pí~ÖÉI=iáÖÜíáåÖ=bèìáéãÉåíI^s=bèìáéãÉåíI

i~ëÉê=_É~ã=mçáåíÉêI=päáÇÉ=mêçàÉÅíçêI=i`a=mêçàÉÅíçêë=I

jìäíáJãáÅêçéÜçåÉ=póëíÉãI=jìäíáJëáòÉ=pÅêÉÉåI

lîÉêÜÉ~Ç=mêçàÉÅíçêI=páãìäí~åÉçìëI=qÉäÉÅçåÑÉêÉåÅÉë

UM

PQ

QP

NNP

ST

QS

UM

QM

QM

SOKMS

TMM

OPT

OOS

OPT

PN

NMQ

SO

QO

QM

PV

PM

kL^

OM

PR

PM

NR

QM

OM

OM

kL^

RMM

NRM

NOM

NRM

kL^

PR

PM

NR

NR

NR

PM

NO

NR

PM

OM

NM

PM

NR

NR

kL^

PMM

UM

UM

UM

NO

PM

OM

NM

NR

NR

:

:

:

:

:

:

UU=eÉå~å=`Éåíê~ä=oç~ÇI=pÜ~åÖÜ~áI=`Üáå~

OMMMMO

USONJSPPRNUUU

USONJSPPROUUU

êëîåëJëÜ~åÖÜ~á]ïÉëíáåKÅçã

ïÉëíáåKÅçãLëÜ~åÖÜ~á

Address

P.C.

Tel

Fax

E-mail

Website

No. of Rooms: RTM

No. of F&B Outlets: T

Cuisine of Restaurants:=`~åíçåÉëÉI=qÜ~áI=g~é~åÉëÉI

tÉëíÉêå=píóäÉI=_ìÑÑÉíI=`çÑÑÉÉ=pÜçéIfí~äá~åI=_~ê

Recreation and Other Facilities:

dóãI=p~ìå~I=pïáããáåÖ=mççäI=qáÅâÉí=`ÉåíÉê

qê~îÉä=^ÖÉåí

General Manager:

Director of Sales & Marketing:

Director of Marketing Communications:

Director of Catering & Event Management:

mÉíÉê=^ä~íë~ë

a~îáÇ=`~ãéÄÉää

tçåÖ=tóÉ=iÉåÖ

gçêáë=s~åòáÉäÉÖÜÉã

Meeting and Banquet Facilities:

NMN

NMN

VO

UP

UP

RS

RS

QUV

VM

VM

TR

TM

TM

QM

QM

RRM

TO

TO

QU

QU

QU

OQ

OQ

QMM

NMM

NMM

TM

SM

SM

QM

PM

RRM

SM

SM

RM

QM

QM

OT

NU

NMM

oÉå~áëë~åÅÉ

jÉíêçéçäÉ

m~ä~ÅÉ

`~íÜ~ó

^ëíçê

_ìêäáåÖíçå

aóå~ëíó

j~êÄäÉ=e~ää=_~ääêççã

Rooms Size(m2) ClassroomTheater Banquet Reception

:

:

:

:

:

:

pÜ~åÖÜ~á=`ÉåíêÉI=NPTS=k~åàáåÖ=uá=iì=pÜ~åÖÜ~á

OMMMQM

USONJSOTVUUUU

USONJSOTVUUMM

êÉëÉêî~íáçå]êáíòÅ~êäíçåKÅçãKÅå

ïïïKêáíòÅ~êäíçåKÅçã

Address

P.C.

Tel

Fax

E-mail

Website

No. of Rooms: RVU

No. of F&B Outlets: Q

Cuisine of Restaurants:=m~ää~Çáç=fí~äá~å=oÉëí~ìê~åíI

pìããÉê=m~îáäáçå=`ÜáåÉëÉ=oÉëí~ìê~åíI

e~å~Ö~í~ãá=g~é~åÉëÉ=oÉëí~ìê~åíI

qÉ~=d~êÇÉå=oÉëí~ìê~åí

Recreation and Other Facilities:

dóãI=p~ìå~I=pïáããáåÖ=mççäI=qÉååáë=`çìêíI=mçëíI

pÜçééáåÖ=^êÅ~ÇÉI=oáíòJ`~êäíçå=aÉäáI=qáÅâÉí=`ÉåíÉê

General Manager:

Director of Marketing:

Public Relations Director:

Conference Director:

o~äéÜ=dêáééç

fîó=hï~å

jáÅÜÉääÉ=t~å

u~îáÉê=iáã

Meeting Support Facilities:

mçêí~ÄäÉ=pí~ÖÉI=`äçëÉÇ=`áêÅìáí=qsI=iáÖÜíáåÖ=bèìáéãÉåíI

^s=bèìáéãÉåíI=páãìäí~åÉçìëI=i~ëÉê=_É~ã=mçáåíÉêI

päáÇÉ=mêçàÉÅíçêI=jìäíáJëáòÉ=pÅêÉÉåI=i`a=mêçàÉÅíçêëI

lîÉêÜÉ~Ç=mêçàÉÅíçêI=qÉäÉÅçåÑÉêÉåÅÉëI

jìäíáJãáÅêçéÜçåÉ=póëíÉã
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TOP-CLASS=venues

Meeting Support Facilities:

mçêí~ÄäÉ=pí~ÖÉI=`äçëÉÇ=`áêÅìáí=qsI=iáÖÜíáåÖ=bèìáéãÉåíI

^s=bèìáéãÉåíI=i~ëÉê=_É~ã=mçáåíÉêI=päáÇÉ=mêçàÉÅíçêI

jìäíáJëáòÉ=pÅêÉÉåI=i`a=mêçàÉÅíçêë=I=lîÉêÜÉ~Ç=mêçàÉÅíçêI

jìäíáJãáÅêçéÜçåÉ=póëíÉã

Central Hotel Shanghai

Meeting and Banquet Facilities:

Rooms Size(m2) ClassroomTheater Banquet Reception

OMM

kL^

kL^

kL^

kL^

kL^

kL^

OUM

OOM

OMM

kL^

OM

OM

OM

kL^

kL^

PRM

ORM

NUM

kL^

QR

QR

NS

SM

OMM

OSM

ORM

NRM

kL^

OR

OR

NS

QR

NRM

NUM

NUM

mÉçåó=e~ää

_äçëëçã=e~ää

_äçëëçã=e~ää=f

_äçëëçã=e~ää=ff

_äçëëçã=e~ää=fff

_äçëëçã=e~ää=fs

aá~ãçåÇ=e~ää

_~åèìÉí=e~ää

dçäÇÉå=iÉ~Ñ=e~ää

PPM

ORN

RM

QO

TR

UQ

OPU

SMM

QNT

RRR=gáìàá~åÖ=oç~ÇI=pÜ~åÖÜ~áI=`Üáå~

OMMMMN

USONJRPVSRMMM

USONJRPVSRNUU

ÅÜÄÅ]ÅÉåíê~äÜçíÉäëÜ~åÖÜ~áKÅçã

ïïïKÅÉåíê~äÜçíÉäëÜ~åÖÜ~áKÅçã

Address

P.C.

Tel

Fax

E-mail

Website

:

:

:

:

:

:

No. of Rooms: PNV

No. of F&B Outlets: Q=êÉëí~ìê~åíë=C=P=Ä~êë

Cuisine of Restaurants:=?t~åÖ=_~ç=eÉ?=`ê~Ä=cÉ~ëíI

eì~á=v~åÖI=pÜ~åÖÜ~áI=tÉëíÉêå=píóäÉI=_ìÑÑÉíI

`çÑÑÉÉ=pÜçéI=_~ê

Recreation and Other Facilities:

dóãI=p~ìå~I=_áääá~êÇëI=lh=h~ê~çâÉI=aáëÅçI=mçëíI

`ÜÉëë=oççãI=pÜçééáåÖ=^êÅ~ÇÉI=pìéÉêã~êâÉíI

qáÅâÉí=`ÉåíÉêI=qê~îÉä=^ÖÉåíI

líÜÉêëW=_É~ìíó=p~äçåI=_ìëáåÉëë=`ÉåíÉêI

c~ëí=`ÜÉÅâ=fåLlìíI=^áêéçêí=pÜìííäÉ=_ìëI

aáë~ÄäÉ=pÉêîáÅÉI=iìñìêó=iáãçìëáåÉ=pÉêîáÅÉ

General Manager:==============wÜ~åÖ=gá=cì

Director of  Marketing:         =====pãáíÜáÉ=pìå

Public Relations Manager:  =====gìÇó=wÜ~åÖ

Conference Services Manager:=cê~åâ=uì

Crowne Plaza Pudong Shanghai

:

:

:

:

:

:

NMMM=v~åÖÖ~ç=oç~Ç=EkFI=mìÇçåÖ=kÉï=^êÉ~I=pÜ~åÖÜ~áI=mKoK`Üáå~

OMMNPT

USONJRUSONMMM

USONJRUSONOOO

ÅêçïåÉéä~ò~KmìÇçåÖ]áÅÜçíÉäëÖêçìéKÅçã

ïïïKÅêçïåÉéä~ò~KÅçã

Address

P.C.

Tel

Fax

E-mail

Website

No. of Rooms: PVU

No. of F&B Outlets: P

Cuisine of Restaurants:

Windows=J=pÉêîáåÖ=^ëá~å=~åÇ=tÉëíÉêå=ÅìáëáåÉ=ïáíÜ=~

ÅÜçáÅÉ=çÑ=ÄìÑÑÉí=çê=~=ä~=Å~êíÉ=OQ=ÜçìêëK

Plaza Bar=J=oÉä~ñI=ÇáëÅìëë=ÄìëáåÉëë=çê=Éåàçó=~=èìáÅâ

Åìé=çÑ=ÅçÑÑÉÉ=áå=çìê=?`çååÉÅíáçåë=sáää~ÖÉ?K

Red Hot=J=^=ãáñ=çÑ=ãçêÇÉêå=~åÇ=íê~Çáíáçå~ä

ÉäÉãÉåíëK=cÉ~íìêáåÖ=íÜÉ=^ëá~å=_~ê=ïáíÜ=~å=ÉãéÜ~ëáë

çå=g~é~åÉëÉI=hçêÉ~å=~åÇ=í~ÄäÉJíçé=ÅççâáåÖK

New Tang Palace=J=pÉêîáåÖ=íÜÉ=ÄÉëí=çÑ=íê~Çáíáçå~ä

~åÇ=áååçÅ~íáîÉ=`~åíçåÉëÉI=pÜ~åÖÜ~áåÉëÉ=~åÇ

páÅÜì~å=ÅìáëáåÉëK

Meeting and Banquet Facilities:

QPM

NMM

NUM

kL^

QM

NNM

SM

SM

kL^

NM

NM

kL^

NO

OM

kL^

OMM

SM

NM

NM

SRM

NSM

PMM

NMM

SM

ORM

NOM

NOM

kL^

OR

OR

kL^

OM

OR

kL^

PPM

NMM

OM

OM

dê~åÇ=_~ääêççã

dê~åÇ=_~ääêççã=^

dê~åÇ=_~ääêççã=_

_~ääêççã=cçóÉê

sfm=oÉÅÉéíáçå=oççã

`êçïåÉ=jÉÉíáåÖ=oççã=N

`êçïåÉ=jÉÉíáåÖ=oççã=O

`êçïåÉ=jÉÉíáåÖ=oççã=P

`êçïåÉ=jÉÉíáåÖ=oççã=Q

`êçïåÉ=jÉÉíáåÖ=oççã=R

`êçïåÉ=jÉÉíáåÖ=oççã=S

`êçïåÉ=jÉÉíáåÖ=oççã=T

`êçïåÉ=jÉÉíáåÖ=oççã=U

`êçïåÉ=jÉÉíáåÖ=oççã=V

`êçïåÉ=jÉÉíáåÖ=oççã=NM

cìåÅíáçå=e~ää

v~åÖíòÉ=oáîÉê=oççã

v~åÖíòÉ=oáîÉê=sfm=oççã

eì~åÖéì=oáîÉê=oççã

Rooms Size(m2) Theater Banquet Reception

SRT

POR

POR

NVS

UU

OVU

NNV

NNV

PR

PS

PR

QP

QP

TM

SP

QTO

NPO

RM

PV

PMM

NMM

NOM

kL^

OQ

NQS

QR

QR

kL^

OQ

OQ

kL^

OQ

OQ

kL^

NPM

RM

NU

NU

SMM

NRM

PMM

kL^

SM

ORM

NMM

NMM

kL^

PO

PO

kL^

QM

PM

kL^

PMM

NMM

QM

QM

Classroom

Crowne Plaza Fudan Shanghai

General Manager:

Director of Sales & Marketing:

Crowne Meeting Director:

`ÜêáëíçéÜÉ=i~àìë

pÜ~êçå=cê~ëÉê

`ÜêáëíáÉ=tçäÑäá

Meeting Support Facilities:

mçêí~ÄäÉ=pí~ÖÉI=iáÖÜíáåÖ=bèìáéãÉåíI=^s=bèìáéãÉåíI

i~ëÉê=_É~ã=mçáåíÉêI=jìäíáJëáòÉ=pÅêÉÉåI

i`a=mêçàÉÅíçêëI=qÉäÉÅçåÑÉêÉåÅÉëI=päáÇÉ=mêçàÉÅíçêI

jìäíáJãáÅêçéÜçåÉ=póëíÉãI=`äçëÉÇ=`áêÅìáí=qsI

páãìäí~åÉçìëI=lîÉêÜÉ~Ç=mêçàÉÅíçê

:

:

:

:

:

:

NVV=e~åÇ~å=oç~Ç=ml=_çñ=QPPJMUU=pÜ~åÖÜ~á=OMMQPP=mKoK=`Üáå~

OMMQPP

USONJRRROVVVV

USONJRRROVVVM

ÅêçïåÉéä~ò~KÑìÇ~å]áÅÜçíÉäëÖêçìéKÅçã

ïïïKÅêçïåÉéä~ò~KÅçã

Address

P.C.

Tel

Fax

E-mail

Website

No. of Rooms: PMV

No. of F&B Outlets: Q

Cuisine of Restaurants:=`ÜáåÉëÉI=_ê~òáäá~åI

pçìíÜ=b~ëí=^ëá~åI=g~é~åÉëÉ=C=tÉëíÉêå=píóäÉ

Meeting and Banquet Facilities:

PRM

PS

PS

SM

QU

OM

OM

QU

RM

RM

SMM

QM

QM

UM

RM

OR

OR

RM

UM

UM

`êçïåÉ=mä~ò~=_~ääêççã

jÉÉíáåÖ=oççã=N

jÉÉíáåÖ=oççã=O

jÉÉíáåÖ=oççã=NHO

jÉÉíáåÖ=oççã=P

jÉÉíáåÖ=oççã=Q

jÉÉíáåÖ=oççã=R

jÉÉíáåÖ=oççã=QHR

qÉêê~ÅÉ=oççã=N

qÉêê~ÅÉ=oççã=O

Rooms Size(m2) ClassroomTheater Banquet Reception

RTM

RRKP

RRKP

NNMKR

TNKQ

PRKO

PRKO

TMKQ

TUKT

USKQ

PPS

OQ

OQ

QU

PS

NO

NO

PS

PS

PS

RMM

QM

RR

TM

TM

PM

PM

TM

UM

UM

Recreation and Other Facilities:

dóãI=p~ìå~I=pïáããáåÖ=mççäI=qÉååáë=`çìêíI

pÜçééáåÖ=̂ êÅ~ÇÉI=_É~ìíó=p~äçåI=̂ qjI=qáÅâÉí=̀ ÉåíÉê

Board U-shape

kL^

kL^

SM

kL^

OM

QM

PM

PM

NM

NO

NO

kL^

NS

NS

kL^

PS

OM

NO

NO

NMM

SM

SM

kL^

OO

QM

NO

NO

U

NM

NM

NM

NM

NO

NO

PS

PO

kL^

kL^
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SHANGHAI  MEETING AND INCENTIVE TRAVEL PLANNER

Howard Johnson Plaza Shanghai

Meeting Support Facilities:

i~ëÉê=_É~ã=mçáåíÉê�lîÉêÜÉ~Ç=mêçàÉÅíçê�

jìäíáJãáÅêçéÜçåÉ=póëíÉã�`äçëÉÇ=`áêÅìáí=qs�

i`a=mêçàÉÅíë�qÉäÉÅçåÑÉêÉåÅÉë�páãìäí~åÉçìë�

táêÉäÉëë=fåíÉêåÉí=`çååÉÅíáçå�=^s=bèìáéãÉåí�

mçêí~ÄäÉ=pí~ÖÉ�jìäíáJëáòÉ=pÅêÉÉå�

cìää=o~åÖÉ=çÑ=iáÖÜíáåÖ=bèìáéãÉåí�päáÇÉ=mêçàÉÅíçê

Jianguo Hotel Shanghai

:

:

:

:

:

:

QPV=`~ç=uá=oç~Ç=EkFI=pÜ~åÖÜ~áI=`Üáå~

OMMMPM

USONJSQPVVOVV

USONJSQPVVQPP

ops]ã~áäKàá~åÖìçKÅçã

ïïïKàá~åÖìçKÅçã

Address

P.C.

Tel

Fax

E-mail

Website

No. of Rooms: QRP

No. of F&B Outlets: �

Cuisine of Restaurants:=`~åíçåÉëÉI=pÜ~åÖÜ~áåÉëÉI

tÉëíÉêåI=g~é~åÉëÉI=_ìÑÑÉíI=`çÑÑÉÉ=pÜçéI

^=i~=`~êíÉ�=kçêíÜ=hçêÉ~åI=içìåÖÉI=på~Åâ

Recreation and Other Facilities:

dóãI=p~ìå~I=_É~ìíó=p~äçåI=_áääá~êÇëIpïáããáåÖ=mççäI

`ÜÉëë=oççãI=h~ê~çâÉI=pÜçééáåÖ=^êÅ~ÇÉI=mçëíI

qáÅâÉí=`ÉåíÉêI=qê~îÉä=^ÖÉåíI=_ìëáåÉëë=`ÉåíÉê

General Manager:

Director of Marketing:

Public Relations Manager:

Catering Manager:

bêáÅ=iì

`áåÇó=_á

dê~ÅÉ=eì

`êóëí~ä=a~á

Meeting Support Facilities:

mçêí~ÄäÉ=pí~ÖÉ�`äçëÉÇ=`áêÅìáí=qs=�iáÖÜíáåÖ=bèìáéãÉåí�

^s=bèìáéãÉåí�=páãìäí~åÉçìë=fåíÉêéêÉí~íáçå�=päáÇÉ=mêçàÉÅíçê�

lîÉêÜÉ~Ç= mêç àÉÅíçê�jì äí áJã áÅêçéÜçåÉ= póëíÉãI

qÉäÉÅçåÑÉêÉåÅÉëI=i~ëÉê=_É~ã=mçáåíÉêI=jìäíáJëáòÉ=pÅêÉÉåI

i`a=mêçàÉÅíçêë

UUN

TU

SO

TQ

NOR

OVM

UMM

SM

PM

SM

SM

ORM

QRM

PM

NQ

PM

RM

NSM

TMM

RM

kL^

RM

RM

OMM

QNM

QM

NR

QM

QM

NOM

dê~åÇ=_~ääêççã

mÉçåó

j~Öåçäá~

mäìã=_äçëëçã

vìéáåÖ

`q`

Meeting and Banquet Facilities:

Rooms Size(m2) ClassroomTheater Banquet Reception

Guang  Dong Hotel Shanghai

General Manager:

Deputy General Manager & Director of Marketing :

Sales Marketing Manager:

Conference Service Manager:

oçÅâó==iá

gìÇó=wÜ~ç

dÉçêÖÉ=dì

hÉîáå==eÉ

Meeting Support Facilities:

iáÖÜíáåÖ=bèìáéãÉåíI=páãìäí~åÉçìëI=päáÇÉ=mêçàÉÅíçêI

jìäíáJëáòÉ=pÅêÉÉåI=jìäíáJãáÅêçéÜçåÉ=póëíÉã

:

:

:

:

:

:

kçKPOU=váñá~å=oç~ÇK=eçåÖâçì=aáëíêáÅíK

OMMQPQ

USONJRNNTNUUU

USONJRNNRSPPR

SU]ÖÇÜÜçíÉäJëÜKÅçã

ïïïKÖÇÜÜçíÉäëKÅçã

Address

P.C.

Tel

Fax

E-mail

Website

No. of Rooms: PPU

No. of F&B Outlets: P

Cuisine of Restaurants:

`ÜáåÉëÉI=tÉëíÉêå=píóäÉI=g~é~åÉëÉ

Meeting and Banquet Facilities:

OPM

kL^

kL^

kL^

kL^

OUM

QR

kL^

kL^

kL^

mÉçåó

h~éçâ

p~âìê~

j~Öåçäá~

`ÜáåÉëÉ=oÉÇÄìÇ

Rooms Size(m2) ClassroomTheater Banquet Reception

PRT

NNQ

PU

PU

PU

OMM

SR

OR

OR

kL^

PMM

NMM

PR

PR

kL^

Recreation and Other Facilities:

dóãI=p~ìå~I=påççâÉêI=h~ê~çâÉI=pÜçééáåÖ=^êÅ~ÇÉI

qáÅâÉí=`ÉåíÉê

:

:

:

:

:

:

RVR=gáì=gá~åÖ=oç~ÇI=pÜ~åÖÜ~á

OMMMMN

USONJPPNPQUUU

USONJPPNPQUUM

ë~äÉëKëÜ~åÖÜ~á]Üçàçéä~ò~KÅçã

ïïïKÜçàçëÜ~åÖÜ~áKÅçã

Address

P.C.

Tel

Fax

E-mail

Website

No. of Rooms: PSM

No. of F&B Outlets: Q

Cuisine of Restaurants:=jÉÇáíÉêê~åÉ~åI

`Üáì=`Üçï=`ìáëáåÉI=`~äáÑçêåá~å=cìëáçå

Recreation and Other Facilities:

`çåÅáÉêÖÉ=pÉêîáÅÉI=_ìëáåÉëë=`ÉåíêÉI=qê~îÉä=^ÖÉåí�

pé~=Edóã�p~ìå~�pïáããáåÖ=mççäI=^êçã~íÜÉê~éóI

j~ëë~ÖÉF�pÜçééáåÖ=^êÅ~ÇÉ

General Manager:

Director of Marketing:

píÉéÜÉå=gK=^äÉñ~åÇÉê

g~ëãáå~=g~åáâ

Meeting and Banquet Facilities:

PPM

RQ

OP

NU

VN

QR

VM

QOM

kL^

kL^

kL^

UM

QU

UM

OSM

kL^

kL^

kL^

QM

PM

QM

OMM

kL^

kL^

kL^

RM

QM

QM

d ì ñ á ~ å Ö = _ ~ ä ä ê ç ç ã

nìáåÅó=jÉÉíáåÖ=oççã

lêäÉ~åë=jÉÉíáåÖ=oççã

p~î~åå~Ü=jÉÉíáåÖ=oççã

tçää~ëíçå=jÉÉíáåÖ=oççã

nìÉÉåë=jÉÉíáåÖ=oççã

_çëíçå=jÉÉíáåÖ=oççã

Rooms Size(m2) ClassroomTheater Banquet
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:

:

:

:

:

:

Rainbow Hotel

TOM

NRM

QM

QM

SM

SM

RMM

NOM

NO

NO

OM

RM

RMM

NOM

kL^

kL^

kL^

kL^

PMMJRMM

NMM

kL^

kL^

kL^

kL^

QMM

VM

kL^

kL^

kL^

QM

_~åèìÉí=e~ää

oçëÉ=e~ää

sfm=^

sfm=_

sfm=`

sfm=a

Meeting and Banquet Facilities:

Rooms Size(m2) ClassroomTheater Banquet Reception

OMMM=v~å=^å=oç~Ç=EïF

OMMMRN

USONJSOTRPPUU

USONJSOTRPTPS

áåÑç]ÉJê~áåÄçïÜçíÉäKÅçã

ïïïKÉJê~áåÄçïÜçíÉäKÅçã

Address

P.C.

Tel

Fax

E-mail

Website

No. of Rooms: SRM

No. of F&B Outlets: S

Cuisine of Restaurants:=`ÜáåÉëÉ=ÅìáëáåÉI=äçìåÖÉ�

g~é~åÉëÉ=ÅìáëáåÉI=hçêÉ~å=ÅìáëáåÉI

Recreation and Other Facilities:

dóã�p~ìå~�pïáããáåÖ=mççä�_ìëáåÉëë=`ÉåíÉê�

dáÑí=pÜçé�káÖÜí=`äìÄ

General Manager:

Director of Marketing:

Public Relations Manager:

Conference Service Manager:

wÜ~åÖ=uá~çèá~åÖ

iì=iÉá

iáì=eÉÑÉåÖ

iì=gìå

Meeting Support Facilities:

mçêí~ÄäÉ=pí~ÖÉ�`äçëÉÇ=`áêÅìáí=qs=�iáÖÜíáåÖ=bèìáéãÉåí�

^s=bèìáéãÉåí�páãìäí~åÉçìë=�lîÉêÜÉ~Ç=mêçàÉÅíçê�

päáÇÉ=mêçàÉÅíçê�jìäíáJãáÅêçéÜçåÉ=póëíÉã

Round

kL^

kL^

NO

NO

OM

RM

Renaissance Yangtze Shanghai Hotel

General Manager:

Director of Marketing :

Public Relations Manager:

Conference Service Manager:

o~ìÑ=j~äáâ

oçÄÉêí=`Üá~åÖ

jáÅÜÉääÉ=`ÜçåÖ

^äáÅÉ=eÉ

Meeting Support Facilities:

mçêí~ÄäÉ=pí~ÖÉI=^s=bèìáéãÉåíI=päáÇÉ=mêçàÉÅíçêI

jìäíáJëáòÉ=pÅêÉÉåI=i`a=mêçàÉÅíçêëI

lîÉêÜÉ~Ç=mêçàÉÅíçêI=jìäíáJãáÅêçéÜçåÉ=póëíÉã

:

:

:

:

:

:

OMVV=v~å=^å=oç~Ç=tÉëíI=pÜ~åÖÜ~á

OMMPPS

USONJSOTRMMMM

USONJSOTRTTNT

êÜáKëÜ~ÄêKÅ~íÉêáåÖKë~äÉëO]êÉå~áëë~åÅÉÜçíÉäKÅçã

ïïïKêÉå~áëë~åÅÉÜçíÉäëKÅçãLëÜ~Äê

Address

P.C.

Tel

Fax

E-mail

Website

Recreation and Other Facilities:

dóãI=p~ìå~I=pïáããáåÖ=mççäI=pÜçééáåÖ=^êÅ~ÇÉI

qáÅâÉí=`ÉåíÉê

Meeting and Banquet Facilities:

PVS

NQQ

OQM

NO

RM

RM

OM

QM

NM

kL^

kL^

kL^

RMM

NRM

PMM

kL^

QM

RM

OR

QM

kL^

kL^

kL^

kL^

`êóëí~ä=_~ääêççã

`êóëí~ä=_~ääêççã=f

`êóëí~ä=_~ääêççã=ff

mÉ~êä=oççã

g~ÇÉ=oççã

mÉçåó=C=içíìë

pìåÑäçïÉê=C=`~êå~íáçå

j~Öåçäá~=C=qìäáé

sáçäÉí

_ìëáåÉëë=`ÉåíÉê=jÉÉíáåÖ=oççã=f

_ìëáåÉëë=`ÉåíÉê=jÉÉíáåÖ=oççã=ff

_ìëáåÉëë=`ÉåíÉê=jÉÉíáåÖ=oççã=fff

Rooms Size(m2) ClassroomTheater Banquet Reception

STM

OPM

QQM

PM

NNP

NPM

SO

SU

OP

PV

QO

TM

POM

UM

OQM

NO

PR

SM

OM

QM

kL^

kL^

kL^

kL^

RMM

NOM

QMM

OM

RM

TM

PM

SM

kL^

kL^

kL^

kL^

No. of Rooms: =RQQ

No. of F&B Outlets: T=oÉëí~ìê~åíë=~åÇ=içìåÖÉ

Cuisine of Restaurants:

`~åíçåÉëÉI=pÜ~åÖÜ~áåÉëÉI=g~é~åÉëÉI

jÉáíÉêê~åÉÉåJfí~äá~å=ëíóäÉI

fåíÉêå~íáçå~ä=C=`çåíáåÉåí~ä=_ìÑÑÉí

Renaissance Shanghai Pudong Hotel

General Manager:

Director of Marketing :

Marketing Communications Manager:

oçÖÉê=cìåÖ

hÉååÉíÜ=tçåÖ

^ÇÉäáåÉ=aáåÖ

Meeting Support Facilities:

mçêí~ÄäÉ=pí~ÖÉI=`äçëÉÇ=`áêÅìáí=qsI=iáÖÜíáåÖ=bèìáéãÉåíI

^s=bèìáéãÉåíI=páãìäí~åÉçìëI=i~ëÉê=_É~ã=mçáåíÉêI

päáÇÉ=mêçàÉÅíçêI=jìäíáJëáòÉ=pÅêÉÉåIi`a=mêçàÉÅíçêëI

lîÉêÜÉ~Ç=mêçàÉÅíçêI=qÉäÉÅçåÑÉêÉåÅÉëI

jìäíáJãáÅêçéÜçåÉ=póëíÉã

:

:

:

:

:

:

NMM=`Ü~åÖäáì=oç~ÇI=iá~åó~åÖ=aáëíêáÅíI=mìÇçåÖI=pÜ~åÖÜ~á

OMMNPQ

USONJPUTNQUUU

USONJSURQMUUU

êÜáKëÜ~êåKÖìÉëíKêÉä~íáçåë]êÉå~áëë~åÅÉÜçíÉäëKÅçã

ïïïKêÉå~áëë~åÅÉéìÇçåÖKÅçã

Address

P.C.

Tel

Fax

E-mail

Website

No. of Rooms: PTM

No. of F&B Outlets: Q

Cuisine of Restaurants:

oÉå~áëë~åÅÉ=_ê~ëëÉêáÉW=tÉëíÉêå=~åÇ=^ëá~å=`ìáëáåÉë

t~å=iá=oÉëí~ìê~åíW=`~åíçåÉëÉ=aáëÜÉë=~åÇ=pÜ~åÖÜ~á

péÉÅá~äíáÉë

içÄÄó=içìåÖÉ=~åÇ=pÜ~åÖÜ~á=_~ê

Recreation and Other Facilities:

dóãI=p~ìå~I=pïáããáåÖ=mççäI=pÜçééáåÖ=^êÅ~ÇÉI

qáÅâÉí=`ÉåíÉêI=j~ëë~ÖÉI=píÉ~ãI=`äìÄ=iÉîÉäI

`äìÄ=içìåÖÉI=_ìëáåÉëë=`ÉåíÉêI=dìÉëí=i~ìåÇêóI

OQJeçìê=oççã=pÉêîáÅÉI=fåÇççê=m~êâáåÖ

Meeting and Banquet Facilities:

OUM

PM

PM

kL^

NM

QM

QM

QMM

SM

SM

kL^

OM

SM

SM

_~ääêççã

v~åÖíòÉ

káäÉ

_ç~êÇêççã

sáé=oççã

a~åìÄÉ

oÜáåÉ

Rooms Size(m2) ClassroomTheater Banquet Reception

RQR

NMM

NMM

TR

TM

VO

NNR

PMM

PS

PS

kL^

OQ

QR

RQ

SMM

TM

TM

kL^

QM

TM

UM
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History of Shanghai

Shanghai was a small fishing village for ages before the second Opium War

in 1842. Built on an underdeveloped marshland, it has a population of only

about 50,000. Its economy was sustained by cotton production, fishing and

trade in silk and tea. The Treaty of Nanjing, signed between the government of

the Qing Dynasty and the British government after the War, forced the city to

open as a trading port to overseas traders and investors. In the mid- and late

SHANGHAI fact sheet

SHANGHAI
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19th century, a huge number of West-

erners flocked to Shanghai. They set

u p  t h e i r  b a n k s  a n d  t r a d i n g

companies, built factories, and settled

down with their families. A booming

economy drew more people from all

over the world. It was also where the

rich and powerful in China met. This

bustling town, therefore, won the repu-

tation as the “Paris of the Orient”.

 After the founding of the People’s

Republic of China in 1949, Shanghai

was developed into a powerhouse of

China’s heavy industry and commer-

cial center. It contributed a lion’s

share of the national revenues to the

central government. The economic

reform and opening policy in the early

1980s, and particularly the announce-

ment of developing Pudong, a huge

expanse of rural land on the east bank

of the Huangpu River, in 1990 put

Shanghai on the fast track of growth.

 Pudong was turned from farmlands

to a prosperous new Shanghai, where

glossy office towers, grand hotels, a US

�2Jbillion airport, immense factories

of multinational companies, towering

apartments and luxurious villas define

a new cityscape. Those who come to

visit Shanghai always marvel at the

city’s drastic changes and dynamic

spirit. While the local government is

pouring more money to improve the

city’s infrastructure before it hosts the

World Expo in 2010, Shanghai, a land

of opportunities.

SHANGHAI  MEETING AND INCENTIVE TRAVEL PLANNER
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SHANGHAI fact sheet

The name of Shanghai, literally

meaning “on the sea”, comes

from its geo-graphic position. A

port city in the middle of China's

eastern coastal line, Shanghai is

situated at the confluence of the

Huangpu River and the Yangtze

River, China's longest waterway

that flows into the East China Sea.

And the city rests on the Yangtze

Delta plain. The city is bordered by

two provinces, Jiangsu in the north

and Zhejiang in the south. Shang-

hai municipality covers more than

6300 square kilometers. It includes

the city of Shanghai (Puxi, the

downtown part on the west bank

of the Huangpu River, plus Pudong)

and a couple of satellite towns sur-

rounding the city.

Climate in Shanghai

Located on the central east coast-
line Shanghai features a compara-

tively mild climate. The best time to visit
Shanghai is from late March to early
June in spring or from mid-September
to late November in autumn. Summer
and winter are long. The hottest days
are usually in July and August, when
temperature may go up to 38 degrees
Celsius. The coldest time often comes
in around February, with the mercury
dropping below freezing. Humidity
makes a Shanghai winter uncomfor-
tably damp, particularly when it rains
in winter. Though there is no central
heating system in Shanghai, air-con-
ditioning is available in hotels, depart-
ment stores, restaurants and bars, and
other public venues. The city has mo-
derate rainfall, most of which is be-
tween May and September. The plum
rain season that may last about two
to three weeks from late June to early
July, so it is recommended that avoid
outdoor activities in that period. Ty-
phoons occasionally hit Shanghai.

Shanghai’s Location
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Shanghainese and
New Shanghainese

A melting pot, Shanghai has a

population of 17 million, includ-

ing 13.6 million permanent residents.

You will find a very few of them were

originally from Shanghai. The majority

of local Chinese are the offspring of

people who came to Shanghai seek-

ing business or job opportunities from

almost all over the country in the past

century.

 The opening of the city in the 1990s

resulted in the huge influx of people

from around the country, foreigners
and overseas Chinese from Taiwan
and Hong Kong. The number of
people coming from out of Shanghai
has totaled 6.9 million. The latest offi-
cial statistics show that in 2005, about
46,000 foreigners and some 18,000
people from Hong Kong, Macao and
Taiwan were working in Shanghai. A
new term "New Shanghainese" has
been coined to refer to the city's new
population that has settled down in
Shanghai, pursue their dreams of suc-
cess and wealth and fit in themselves

into the local society and culture.

SHANGHAI  MEETING AND INCENTIVE TRAVEL PLANNER
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Shanghai’s Environment

A n industrial powerhouse for

China’s economy, Shanghai

was once bes ieged by heavy

pollutions. In hopes to achieve a sus-

tainable economy and further attract

overseas investors, the city govern-

ment launched in the late 1990s a

US$6-billion, 15-year-long program to

clean up Shanghai, which includes re-

locating factories to the outskirts of the

city, planting greenbelts in the cen-

tral downtown, cleansing the river

water, building up more sewage

plants and adopting a strict car emis-

sion standard.

 In 2005, the city government in-

vested 28.1 billion yuan or three per-

cent of the city’s GDP, in environmen-

tal projects. About two billion yuan

was spent to further clean up the

waterways. The green belt coverage

in downtown area had reached to 37

percent of the total area by the end

of 2005, increasing the green land per

capita to 11 square meters.

SHANGHAI fact sheet
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of young couples prefer not to have
children. With the size of a family is get-
ting smaller and the residence getting
bigger, it is very rare to see three gen-
erations living under one roof. The city
government has built a lot of nursing
homes to take care of the senior
citizens, a welfare service to solve the
city's aging problem.

 Thanks to the city’s strong economy,
its all-inclusive culture and its long-time
exposure to Western influence, Shang-
hai natives have been cultivating a
modern lifestyle that features cosmo-
politan characters. The characters are
evident in the sophisticated way how
Shanghainese dress, the neon lights
that illustrate the bustling shopping
streets, the tantalizing Shanghai

cuisine, and many other little details.

The largest cosmopolitan city on
Chinese mainland, Shanghai has a

very open society, which has nurtured
a culture that tends to incorporate di-
verse elements from other societies and
cultures. Shanghainese are apt to ac-
cept new ideas. This contributes to a
highly flexible culture that has been
known as “Hai-style culture” for
decades. Elements of Western influ-
ence blend well into Chinese tradition,
which could be detected from the
city’s  sophisticated culture and the
modern lifestyle of local people.
However, the clashes of ideas of dif-
ferent cultures are inevitable, particu-
larly among the younger generation.

 The city has reported a very low fer-
tility rate for years. The majority of the
local families stick to the one-child
policy. Meanwhile, a certain number

Culture and Lifestyle in Shanghai

SHANGHAI  MEETING AND INCENTIVE TRAVEL PLANNER
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In the mid- and late 19th century, a huge num

ber of Westerners flocked to Shanghai. They

set up their businesses and settled down with their

families. The foreigners mainly congregated in

several certain areas of the city, called

“concessions”, where local Chinese people had

restricted access. The concession period in the

history of Shanghai left behind a rich heritage of

Western-style buildings. They are pearls of the

cityscape today. The pearl of the pearls is the

Bund, a 1.5-kilometer-long strip on the west bank

of the Huangpu River, on which a dozen of  gran-

diose edifices, established as the office buildings

of foreign companies, apartments, hotels and

clubhouses, feature a wide variety of styles.

 In the former French concessions, a large num-
ber of old villa houses have been well preserved.

Taking a stroll along Fuxing Road in the south-

west downtown, you would enjoy those time-

honored houses behind lush plane trees or

nestled in quite alleys. Xintiandi, a huge com-

mercial and entertainment complex, is an effort

to revive the characteristic residential style

known as Shikumen, houses with stone-framed

gate that were popular in the 1930s. It also set

up an example to the city planners on how to

restore the old architecture for commercial

purposes.

 On the other side, modern and chic new build-
ings have been mushrooming in Shanghai. The

breath-taking skyline of Lujiazui, the city’s finan-

cial district in Pudong, is the epitome of how the

city is moving on a fast track to one of the most

glamorous cities in the world. Jin Mao Tower,

stands in Lujiazui and a taller one is currently un-

der construction next to it. World famous archi-

tects are vying to showcase their talents in

Shanghai. Examples are the Shanghai Grand

Theatre, designed by French architect Jean-

Marie Charpentier, and the Pudong International

Airport, designed by another famous French ar-

chitect Paul Andreu (who also designed the Na-

tional Theatre in Beijing).

Architecture in Shanghai

SHANGHAI fact sheet
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A gateway into the vast China, Shanghai holds a strategic position

that has immediate influence on its economy and culture. With the

city becoming the first stop of more and more overseas visitors on

their China trips, the number of foreign airlines with direct flights to Shanghai

has been growing. The only city in China that has two airports, Shanghai has

been upgrading and expanding its civil aviation facilities. In addition, the fur-

ther opening of the flying rights will bring larger flows of passengers, cargo and

capital, giving a boost to Shanghai’s goal of becoming an aviation hub in

and getting around
GETTING TO

GETTING TO and getting around
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Asia Pacific by 2010. And from Shanghai, you may travel to any other destina-

tion in China by planes, trains, ships, buses or cars. The city is only an hour and a

half by air from Beijing, the capital city, and two hours from Hong Kong, a long-

standing aviation hub in Asia Pacific.

 One City, Two Airports

Shanghai is the only city in China

that has two internat ional

a i rport s .  The o ld and smal ler

Hongqiao International Airport, about

13 kilometers west to the central

downtown of Shanghai, is for domes-

tic flights only, while the new and

much bigger Pudong International

Airport, near the eastern coast of

Shanghai and about 30 kilometers

from downtown, is for both domestic

and international flights. Codes on

flight tickets indicate the destinations:

PVG for Pudong and SHA for Hongqiao.

If you travel between the two airports,

it usually takes about 40 minutes by

car and about an hour by bus.

 Pudong International Airport, which

cost 32.9 billion yuan for the first and

second phase, will eventually have

four runways and be able to handle

80 million passengers and five mil-

lion tons of cargos annually. Two run-

ways are in operation today and are

able to host the largest passenger

planes in the world. A third run-way

will be completed for cargo planes

in 2008.

 Choices of public transit at both air-

ports are multiple. Airport shuttle buses

are in operation in both airports and

covering different routes, they can

bring you to the major spots in down-

town Shanghai, while most big hotels

provide their own shuttle bus services

at both airports. The most flexible pub-

lic transit is certainly taxi. Both airports

have taxi terminals where passengers

can queue up for a ride. Pudong Inter-

national Airport is about 50 minutes to

an hour by taxi from downtown. The

taxi fee is around 160 yuan in the day-

time if there is no serious traffic jam on

the way.

 The terminal of the maglev

train, the world’s fastest

train, is only within the walk-

ing distance of

Pudong Interna-

tional Airport. The

train brings you to

the central part of Pudong,

where you can transfer to either

taxi or metro, of which the sta-

tion is only a couple of minutes

by walk.

SHANGHAI  MEETING AND INCENTIVE TRAVEL PLANNER
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 A Busier Sky

By mid-2006, 48 international and

domestic airlines had started

operation at Pudong International

Airport, providing flights that link 73

overseas cities and 62 cities on Chi-

nese mainland. More international

airlines are negotiating with Chinese

aviation authorities to launch direct

flights to Shanghai. The volume of

flights the Pudong airport handles

accounts for about 60 per cent of to-

tal in Shanghai. The rest, all domestic

flights, are handled by Hongqiao.

 Every year, about one million pas-

sengers enter Shanghai by taking

flights from Hong Kong, an established

aviation hub in Asia Pacific. And an-

other six million from other Asian air-

ports stop over in Shanghai to transfer

other flights. At the moment, China

Eastern and Dragonair operate about

30 passenger flights every day in

Shanghai.

 To further open its sky is a significant

step that Shanghai has vowed to take

on its way to a major aviation hub in

Asia Pacific. Granted the fifth freedom

rights (meaning a foreign air carrier is

allowed to pick up passengers and
cargo on the Chinese mainland en
route to other destinations), the city’s
international airport will witness a large
flow of passengers and cargos. And
certainly, more cash. A city govern-
ment official estimated that every one
million passengers could generate
economic benefits worth RMB1 billion
and create 2,500 jobs for the area.
Having seen these business potentials,
UPS, one of the world’s leaders in ex-

Table
How Far is Shanghai from the World?

(NOTE: the time listed in the table refers

to the flying hours of a direct flight be-

tween Shanghai and an overseas city)

Other Cities Shanghai
Chicago 24hrs 25mins

Frankfurt 5hrs 20mins

Hong Kong 2hrs 20mins

London  5hrs

Los Angeles 20hrs 35mins

Munich 7hrs 15mins

Moscow 5hrs 40mins

New York 5hrs 35mins

Sydney 11hrs 50mins

Osaka 3hrs

Paris 6hrs

San Francisco 20hrs

Seoul 2hrs 50mins

Singapore 5hrs

Tokyo 3hrs 40mins

GETTING TO and getting around
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press shipping, is building its interna-
tional transfer center in Shanghai.

 More and more business travelers
are arriving in Shanghai by charter
flights, including CEOs of global 500
companies and the emerging ultra-
rich Chinese entrepreneurs. The city is
expanding its facilities to catch up this
new trend of business travel. In 2002,
China’s first terminal exclusive for com-

Getting Around by Four-Wheelers

mercial flight passengers was com-
pleted in Shanghai Hongqiao Airport.
The two-level building, worth more
than one million yuan investment, is
operated by Shanghai Airlines. Indus-
trial analysts estimate that in the next
decade, China will need about 600
to 1,200 commercial flights to cater to
the growing demands of high-end
business travelers.

I n this cosmopolitan city, cars are

usually the No.1 choice to get

around, for either business or leisure,

with efficiency and convenience

combined. Though the risk to be

caught in a traffic jam has to be taken

into account, riding in a rented car or

a taxi is, in most cases, enjoyable. The

bonus of a car ride, particularly to

those new comers, is to feel the pulse

of the most dynamic and most-rap-

idly changing city in the world by a

close encounter with the city and its

people.

 Car rental service is getting more

and more popular in Shanghai but to

rent a car and steer the wheels re-

quires a valid driving license issued by

Chinese authorities and even a valid

residential permit issued by local

government. But only a passport is re-

quired if you rent a car with a Chinese

driver (who speaks English!). The other

advantage to be chauffeured around

is that you stay away from the chal-

lenges of maze-like streets in Shang-

hai and sit back enjoying the mesmer-

izing cityscape.

SHANGHAI  MEETING AND INCENTIVE TRAVEL PLANNER
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 Two international-brand car rental
companies operating in Shanghai are
Hertz China and Anji. Hertz is the first in-
ternational car rental company that has
set up service in China while Angel Car
Rental & Leasing Co Ltd is the first such
joint venture between the city’s biggest
auto supplier and Dutch company AVIS.
The car models available for rental
range from the normal Santana 2000
and Beijing Jeep to Audi A6 and Red
Flag, a limo that was exclusive for the
privileged top government officials be-
fore 1980s.

 Another major car rental service pro-
vider in town is Shanghai Bashi & Airport
Bus Vehicle Rental Co Ltd, a joint ven-
ture between Shanghai Bashi Indus-
trial (Group) Co Ltd, the city’s largest
State-owned public transit operator,
and Shanghai Airport Bus Co Ltd. The
company can provide vehicle rental
service, charter service and airport
pickup service to both individuals and
corporate customers. It has rental shops
at both Pudong and Hongqiao airports.

 Shanghai is where you can find the
cleanest taxis with best service on Chi-
nese mainland. Taxi is reasonably cheap
and hassle-free. About
450,000 taxis are clean
a n d  m o d e r a t e l y
spacious. Taxi drivers are
polite. Though a quite
number of taxi drivers
speak English, it is still
recommended that
you bring an address
card of your destination
written in Chinese char-
acters to make sure
your taxi driver gets the

right direction. Taxi service monitoring
authorities would impose hard punish-
ment on drivers who cheat customers.

 In mid-2006, the city government
raised the taxi fare under the pressure
of rising oil price. The flag fall for a taxi
ride is 11 yuan, one yuan higher than
the previous price, for the first three ki-
lometers and 2.1 yuan per kilometer
after (it was two yuan per kilometer
before) Between 11pm and 5am, the
flag fall and the rate per kilometer af-
ter flag fall are both 30 per cent higher
than the day-time fare. At night, you
can tell if a taxi is empty by the red “for
hire” sign on the dashboard of the pas-
senger side.

 Always remember to get your taxi
receipt before getting off. You will find
it extremely helpful if you leave any-
thing valuable behind on taxi. You
could track down your personal items
through the telephone number of the
taxi company and the driver’s business
license number on the printed receipt.

 Dazhong and Qiangsheng are the
two b iggest  tax i  operators  in
Shanghai. Not only they have the larg-
est fleets of taxis in town, but also their
services are voted the top standard
by customers. Their taxis are easily rec-
ognizable by their logo colors: tur-
quoise for Dazhong and orange yel-
low for Qiangsheng. A few Red Flag
limousines and a few Benz are avail-
able as taxi in Shanghai and they
charge the same fares as the others.

 Traffic regulations are harsh in
Shanghai. Taxis will never pull off if you
hail them standing at any crossroad.
And taxis are extremely difficult to get
on a rainy Friday evening, where traf-
fic jam could be getting quite serious
on most downtown streets. In that
case, you either make a reservation
one day in advance or try the city’s
other public transit choices, which
could also prove efficient and reliable.
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Other Public Transit Choices

bridges, usually causes embarrassment
of being for work and appointments,
business or personal. No.2 Metro Line is
much preferred by those who com-
mute between the two sides of the
Huangpu River. It goes through the
central downtown in Puxi and Lujiazui,
the bustling business and commercial
district in Pudong. However, metro
could be crowded during the rush
hours on weekdays and in the daytime
on weekends.

 Shanghai’s metro is not running
around the clock yet (for detailed run-
ning hours, please check the Metro
schedule). Metro fare ranges be-
tween three yuan (equivalent to 37 US
cents) and eight yuan, depending on
how many stops you ride through.

Metro

Since its first train went on track in
1995, the city’s metro operator has

launched five lines that run through
major parts of the downtown area in
Shanghai. Thanks to advanced tech-
nology imported from German and
France, and a colossal investment of
the city government, the metro system
is efficient, comfortable and clean. It
is the top choice of public transit for
those time-savvy urbanites. Traveling
by metro makes sure that your time is
well under control, when being stuck
in the traffic jam, a normal scene dur-
ing the rush hours on streets, highways
and across-the-river tunnels and
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 The city government is building new
metro lines and extending the existing
ones, part of its huge plan to establish
a metro web that crisscross the
densely-populated city, like other met-
ropolitan cities like Paris, Hong Kong,
Tokyo and New York. Six more line will
be added by 2010, when the city hosts
the World Expo. The target is that any
metro station will be within a walking
distance of some 600 meters to about
75 percent of downtown residents.

MagLev

The big-ticket maglev (magnetic
levitation) in Shanghai is the first

commercial maglev line in the world.
Though only covering 33 kilometers
long, the 8.9-billion-yuan train is truly
an epitome of the speed how Shang-
hai has been developing. The trip be-
tween its one terminal at Pudong In-
ternational Airport and the other at
Longyang Road takes only eight
minutes. It is said its maximum speed
can reach 430 kilometers per hour. A

one-way ticket costs 50 yuan and a
return ticket 80 yuan. For VIP cabin, a
one-way ticket is 100 yuan and a
return ticket 160 yuan. The ultra-high
speed train operates between 8:30am
and 5:30pm and it runs every 20
minutes. Its terminal at Longyang
Road is within a walking distance of
the Metro Line No.2. It might not be a
perfect choice of public transit for
those cost-and t ime-conscious
travelers, but for the ones who yearn
to experience the edge of modern
technology, its attraction is irresistible.

City Bus

Bus is the most popular vehicle for
average Shanghainese, partly

because it is the cheapest of all public
transit - basically one or one and a half
yuan per head per ride for normal buses
and two yuan for air-conditioned ones.
Few bus drivers or conductors speak
English, but most vehicles are equipped
with audio systems that broadcast the
names of each stop in English.
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Getting out of Shanghai

 Shanghai Railway Station, in the
north of downtown Shanghai, is still a
major railway traffic hub. It is located
in a commercial district known as the
Everbright City, which features a med-
ley of retail shops, restaurants and
hotels. About 40 bus terminals could
be found on the northern and south-
ern squares of the Shanghai Railway
Station. The Metro No.1 Line is within
the walking distance to it.

 A major advantage of traveling by
train is that such a journey could open
one’s eyes to the countryside life of
inland China, something you can
hardly expect from flying from one city
to another in one or two hours. Trains
are getting more comfortable in
China. Cabins are clean and air-
conditioned. Make sure that comfort
is guaranteed, buying soft seats for a
short trip and soft sleepers for a longer
one. The other two categories of tick-
ets are hard seats and hard sleepers,
which are less expensive.

Train

With the completion of a new rail
way station in the southwest of

Shanghai, the city has upgraded its
train transportation to a higher level.
Shanghai South Railway Station, the
world’s first and largest domed railway
station, opened for operation in June.
It has a total of 14 waiting lounges that
seat about 6,000 people. Besides
double-deck trains to Hangzhou, a
popular tourist destination, trains the
depart at the South Railway Station
are also bound for such major cities
as Beijing, Guiyang, Nanjing, Jilin,
Chongqing, Changsha, Guangzhou
and Chengdu. The station now
handles one third of the city’s overall
rail traffic volume. A huge public tran-
sit hub sits right below the modern rail-
way station, offering travelers imme-
diate accesses to two city’s metro
lines, taxi terminals, city buses and
long-distance buses.
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 For long-distance travel, trains to
Beijing and Hong Kong are usually re-
garded as a more leisure options. A
soft sleeper ticket for an overnight train
from Shanghai to Beijing costs only half
a flight ticket, a little less than 500
yuan. The trip from Shanghai to
Kowloon of Hong Kong via Guangzhou
by train takes about 24 hours. It costs
a little more than 1,100 yuan for a de-
luxe soft sleeper (a two-berth cabin)
and 900 yuan or less for a normal soft sleeper.

 Beijing has approved the construc-
tion of another major railway lines link-
ing Shanghai with the capital city and
Hangzhou. Trains are expected to run
300 kilometers per hour on the 1,320-
km Shanghai-Beijing ultra-speed
railway, cutting the travel time be-
tween the two cities by more than half.
The maglev train between Shanghai
and Hangzhou is a 35-billion-yuan
project that will kick off at the end of
2006 and is scheduled of completion
in 2009 before the World Expo in
Shanghai. The 150-km maglev line will
have four stops only, two in Shanghai
(including one at the Expo site) and
two in Zhejiang Province.  It will take
only 27 minutes for people to travel
between the two cities by maglev
train, which runs at 450 kilometers per
hour. Currently, the minimum travel
time by the fastest train is about two
hours.

Boat

A port city at where the Yangtze
River flows into the East China

Sea, Shanghai today sees cruise boats
sail thousands of miles to Shanghai
from countries like Japan and the US,
while several deluxe passenger liners
bring travelers from Shanghai to popu-
lar leisure destinations in Southeast
Asia, such as Singapore and Malaysia.
Domestic liners reach big coastal cit-
ies like Ningbo and Nantong as well
as major cities along the Yangtze River,
including Chongqing, Wuhan and
Nanjing. Traveling by boat up to the
Yangtze River could be a trip of real
pleasure, particularly the Three
Gorges and the gargantuan Three
Gorges Dam.

 All the international ocean liners
dock at the Shanghai Port Interna-
tional Passenger Shipping Center,
which opened to operation in July,
2006. With the demolition of the 140-
year-old Shiliupu Wharf at the south-
ern end of the Bund, all the domestic
liners have been moved to the
Wusong Passenger Shipping Center in
the northern Baoshan District, near the
estuary of the Huangpu River into the
Yangtze River.
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trend setters
A CITY OF

The city of Shanghai has long been known for its unique culture that tends

to keep on absorbing elements from other cultures and societies. Shang-

hai people are always open minded. They like to catch up with the newest things

in the world. They are fashion savvy and they are trend setters. They have sophisticated

tastes and lead a chic lifestyle. This particular character of Shanghai people and their

culture are evident in the ever changing fashions of every season, in the stylish shops, in

the classy restaurants and in the most "in" night clubs or bars.
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Hottest Tables
Shanghai is the culinary capital in China and is rising as a hot dining and

wining hub in Asia. A medley of various cuisines, from both China and

abroad, has enriched the city's dinging out scenes. The differences of flavors

from one cuisine to another could be delightfully shocking. And every meal

would leave a mesmerizing recollection on your memory. The hottest tables

in Shanghai are:

Chinese Restaurants

Gongdelin Vegetarian

Established in 1922, Gongdelin is

the most famous vegetarian res-

taurant in Shanghai. A recent renovation

added a contemporary touch to its tra-

ditional interior decor. Besides a stock of

classical vegetarian dishes, Gongdelin

also offers new creations in fusion style to

today's health-conscious diners.

Add: 445 Nanjing Road W.
Tel: 86-21-63270218
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Guyi Hunan Restaurant

Guyi dishes out very authentic

cuisines from Hunan Province,

where people cook food with tongue-

burning red peppers and other pep-

per sauces. Its signature dishes include

spicy fish head, lamb rack in cumin

spice, and minced pork with sour pickled

string beans. Guyi's interior decor is tra-

ditional but chic Chinese.

Add: 87 Fumin Road (between Julu
Road and Yan'an Road)
Tel: 86-21-62495628

Jishi Restaurant

A hole-in-the-wall eatery, Jishi has
been a very popular Shanghai

restaurant since it was opened in 1995.
What attract people to it are homely
local dishes of authentic Shanghai
flavors, its friendly staff and its cozy
ambience. You should not miss their
braised pork in soy sauce, which is voted

the best in town. Reservation is required.

Add: 41 Tianping Road
Tel: 86-21-62829260
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Noble House

I n a garden-cum independent

house, Noble House is known for its

delicately-prepared dishes of Shang-

hai and Cantonese flavors. Its signa-

ture dishes include wined goose liver,

braised shark's fin with crab meat, and

asparagus with crab fillet. Most tables

are in private rooms.

Add: 679 Shangcheng Road (near
Century Avenue), Pudong
Tel: 86-21-58799177

Qiuping Tea Banquet

Owned by Liu Qiuping, a restau-

rateur and a tea connoisseur,

this restaurant offers a unique menu of

dishes prepared with a variety of tea

leaves that give the food extraordinary

aroma. Liu's tea house sits adjacent to

her restaurant, where you could sip a

cup of amazing Chinese tea after dinner.

Add: 500 Xiangyang Road S. (near
Jianguo Road W.)
Tel: 86-21-62125758

Villa du Lac

Located in a stately-looking house

of old Shanghai style beside the

lake in Xintiandi, Villa du Lac highlights

Yangzhou cuisine, developed from the

recipes exclusively reserved for the

royal court in the Qing Dynasty, but

with a touch of Shanghai and

Cantonese flavors. All the tables, most

in private rooms, give a highly exclu-

sive feeling.

Add: 383 Huangpi Road S.
Tel: 86-21-63876387
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Whampoa Club

Located in the Three on the Bund,
one of the most chic lifestyle venues

in Shanghai, Whampoa Club offers a
tantalizing array of new Shanghai
dishes, based on original local recipes
but added a strong contemporary
touch by the owner Jereme Leung, a
talented young chef from Singapore.
Also fascinating is its art decor interior
and the Bund view outside the
windows.

Add: 5F, 3 Zhongshan Road E1
Tel: 86-21-63213737

           Wang Bao He

More than 250 years old, Wang
Ban He is famous for its dishes

prepared from hairy crabs, soft-shell
fresh water crabs only available in the
Yangchen Lake. A seasonal delicacy,
hairy crabs are usually available be-
tween October and January. Pairing
crab dishes with the restaurant's mel-
low home-brew rice wine would be
perfect.

Add: 603 Fuzhou Road
Tel: 86-21-63223673

Non-Chinese Restaurants

Xian Qiang Fang

Thanks to its partly restored old style
in Wing On, one of the four top de-

partment stores on Nanjing Road in
the 1930s, Xian Qiang Fang gives din-
ers a nostalgic feeling. Its menu fea-
tures a broad variety of dishes cooked
on unique recipes collected from dif-
ferent regions in China. The two-level
restaurant is stocked with antique
items from the private collection of the
restaurant owner. Peking opera shows
are staged in the evening.

Add: 4F, 600 Jiujiang Road
Tel: 86-21-63515757

Village Guest House

Village Guest House serves a wide
range of authentic Guizhou cuisine

in a bucolic-style setting. Most dishes
feature hot and spicy flavors and are
prepared with ingredients purchased
from Guizhou. The restaurant has two
other branches in Puxi, one on Huaihai
Road in central downtown, and the
other in western outskirt.

Add: 171 Pucheng Road (near
Shangcheng Road), Pudong
Tel: 86-21-58871717

Ambrosia

Housed in a 1920s French-style villa,

Ambrosia serves Japanese cui-
sine in an elegant Western setting. Its
menu features a premium selection of
courses, prepared in a very sophisti-
cated way. One signature dish is Aus-
tralian Kobe beef. On the ground floor,
there is a long teppanyaki bar.
Ambrosia's tux-clad waiters are unobtru-
sive and attentive.

Add: 150 Fengyang Road
Tel: 86-21-64313935

Casanova

Tucked in an old house on one of

the city's bar streets, Casanova en-

tertains diners with its delightful Italian

treats, ranging from savory antipasto,

home-made spaghetti to meat

courses and a strong selection of

pizza. Like its food, the ambience in

Casanova is unpretentious. Service

people are amiable and well trained.

Add: 913 Julu Road
Tel: 86-21-54034528
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Indian Kitchen

The hottest Indian restaurant in

town, Indian Kitchen offers a

broad range of dishes in authentic In-

dian flavors, thanks to its strong team

of Indian chefs. Highlights on the menu

include chicken tikka masala, Tandoori

chicken and mutton curry. Its Indian

bread, known as nang, is oven fresh.

Reservation is highly recommended.

Add:  572 Yongj ia  Road (near
Wurumuqi Road)
Tel: 86-21-64731517

Jean Georges

Jean Georges is a New York-based

celebrity chef whose restaurants

in the Big Apple are Michelin-star

establishments. Located in the Three

on the Bund, Jean Georges restaurant

offers modern French cuisine with in-

fluences from Oriental food. Its decor

features elegant old world style, sub-

dued but sophisticated. The restau-

rant boasts a strong wine cellar and a

professional woman sommelier.

Add: 4F, 3 Zhongshan Road E1
Tel: 86-21-63217733

Kathleen's 5

S itting atop the Shanghai Art

Museum, Kathleen's 5 serves con-

tinental cuisine with a strong Mediter-

ranean flavor that is created by ingre-

dients shipped from southern Europe.

The glass house on the rooftop looks

very chic, while the main dining hall is

bedecked in a classical style. Its bal-

cony offers a spectacular view over

the People's Park and the major land-

mark structures on the People's

Square.

Add: 5F, Shanghai Art Museum, 325
Nanjing Road W.
Tel: 86-21-63272221
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M on the Bund

Located in a historical building, M
on the Bund has been a legend-

ary Western restaurant that offers con-
temporary continental cuisines with in-
fluences from North Africa and Middle
East. Don't miss its signature dessert M's
Pavlova. Its new Glamour Bar and its
huge balcony overlooking the entire
strip of the Bund and Pudong are the
restaurant's additional appeal.

Add: 7F, 5 Zhongshan Road E1 (near
the Bund)
Tel: 86-21-63509988

Lan Na Thai

Lan Na Thai is housed in an old villa
house in a lush garden in Ruijin

Hotel in central downtown. Diners
could enjoy spicy Thai food served in
an extraordinarily elegant and roman-
tic ambience by staffers clad in tradi-
tional Thai costumes. The authenticity
of the dishes is assured by the long-
serving Thai chef. An exotic bar called
Face is on the first floor of the house.

Add: No.4 Building, Ruijin Hotel, Ruijin
Road No.2
Tel: 86-21-64664328

Shintori

The Japanese restaurant looks like

a designer's space, contemporary

and even theatric in terms of setting

and lighting. Its menu offers fusion-

sty le dishes that b lend

elements of  Japanese,

Chinese and European

cuisines, with a touch of Zen.

One of its signature dishes

that you should not miss is foie

gras cooked with radish.

Add: 803 Julu Road (near Fumin
Road)
Tel: 86-21-54045252

Temple Saigon

In a restored three-level villa house,

Temple Saigon is known for its exotic

and tantalizing Vietnamese cuisine. Its

interior decor is designed to revive a

nostalgic ambience that reminds one

of Saigon in the French colonial era.

Its specialties include shrimp spring roll,

shrimps on sugar cane and mango

beef.

Add: 1731 Huashan Road (near
Huaihai Road W.)
Tel: 86-21-62818427

Mimosa

This new concept supperclub is located

in a 1930s brewery, which is now an en-

tertainment complex called Pier One.

Diners can enjoy a totally relaxing meal

on bed and savor a set menu of dishes

served in gourmet sampling portions,

featuring contemporary continental

flavors. Chic decor is mixed with a nos-

talgic feeling aroused by thick con-

crete pillars and brick furnaces. Dinner

is served till mid-night.

Add: 1F, 82 Yicang Road
Tel: 86-21-51558333
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Shanghai is a sleepless city. If you want to while away a leisure night, there

are endless choices. The city's four major bar streets, where you can hop

from one bar to another that is just next door, are Maoming Road, Hengshan

Road, Julu Road and Tongren Road. There are also lots of independent bars or

hotel bars. Here are the few most popular and unique night spots in town:

Bars & Lounges

Cotton Club

A time-honored pub in the former

French concession, Cotton Club

has been known for exciting live perfor-

mance every night by its resident blues

band, without which the pub is lifeless.

Atmosphere is relaxing and cozy.

Add: 8 Fuxing Road W (near Huaihai
Road M)
Tel: 86-21-64377110

Bar Rouge

Bar Rouge is situated on top of the

Bund 18, a high-end shopping

and entertainment complex in a his-

torical building on the Bund, just be-

hind the south building of the legend-

ary Peace Hotel. It draws huge crowds

at night for its exotic ambience and

music. Its large balcony overlooks the

glamorous Bund.

Add: 7F, 18 Zhongshan Road E1
Tel: 86-21-63391199
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La Villa Rouge

Housed in a 1930s villa house, built
as EMI's Shanghai office, amidst

a lush park, La Villa Rouge, a bar
restaurant, entertains guests with its ro-
mantic old Shanghai ambience. The bar
is on the first floor, with an open backyard.
Live music is available at night.

Add: 811 Hengshan Road
Tel: 86-21-64319811

Park 97

This restaurant/bar complex some
what is the Lan Kwai Fong in

Shanghai. It is one of the hottest night
spots for expatriates in town, who
pack the bar on weekend nights to
revel in live music and non-stop flow
of drinks.

Add:  2 Gaolan Road (in Fuxing Park)
Tel: 86-21-53832328

VIP Room

One of the hippest night clubs in
town, VIP Room is an exclusive-

looking lounge in a chic, superstar-
sized scale. And you are likely to run
into some super fashion, movie or pop
stars since one of its partners is the
boyfriend of famous singer Fei Wong.

Add: 459 Wurumuqi Road
Tel: 86-21-62488898

Yongfoo Elite

This exclusive restaurant club is located

in a 1930s garden-cum mansion in the

former French concession area. Two

bars of Yongfoo Elite are set in two dif-

ferent restored traditional

Chinese structures, con-

nected by a corridor of

wooden pillars. Show-

cased in the bars are

the stunning antique

items from the pri-

vate collection of

the club owner.

Add: 200 Yongfu Road
Tel: 86-21-54662727

JZ

Just one block away from the Cotton
Club stands this most hearty jazz pub

in town. JZ draws crowds of young musi-
cal talents, both local and expatriate,
particularly those fond of jazz. It often
stages live shows performed by visiting
jazz musicians from abroad.

Add: 46 Fuxing Road W.
Tel: 86-21-64310269
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It is through museums that you will

learn the history and civilization. The

history of Shanghai is also to be traced

in several museums in the city. Sitting

on the People's Square in central

downtown are Shanghai Museum and

Shanghai Urban Planning Exhibition

Center. Shanghai Museum showcases

the best collection of antique objects

the city could offer, ranging from

bronze, ceramics, statues to furniture

and costumes. Shanghai Urban Plan-

ning Exhibition Center, next to the City

Hall, is where all the achievements

and progresses that the city govern-

ment has made in turning Shanghai

into a world-class cosmopolitan.

 There are two museums in Pudong

you should not miss, both in Lujiazui,

the financial district by the Huangpu

Cultural Venues
Museums

River. Shanghai History Museum, lo-

cated in the Oriental Pearl TV Tower,

is where you could learn the history of

Shanghai since the mid-1800s, while

Lujiazui Development Showroom,

housed in a heritage house built in the

1910s, traces the history of how

Pudong has been magically turned

from farmlands to a new modern city.
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Among those artists, you may find

several famous names that have won

international recognitions. Another art

street is Duolun Road, in the northeast

Hongkou District. On this street lined

up by restored old buildings, you may

find a contemporary art museum, a

dozen of art and curio shops, and an

antique market.

 Jinshan peasant painting is an ap-

pealing original art you can not miss in

Shanghai. Jinshan is a rural town on the

southern outskirt of Shanghai. Since its

debut on a national art exhibition in

Beijing in 1980, paintings created by

amateur farmers from Jinshan have

won high praises from art critics and

global reputation for their rich colors,

natural brushes and pastoral motifs.

The art scene in Shanghai is vibrant,

with hundreds of galleries spreading

all over the city. Shanghai Art Museum

near the People's Square is where the

major art exhibitions and events are

held. The most noteworthy show is the

Shanghai Biennale, an international

art exhibition that runs every two years

to display the artworks by significant

contemporary artists from both home

and abroad.

 The largest art community could be

found on Moganshan Road, a small

street on the northern bank of the

Suzhou Creek in central downtown.

Galleries and studios of scores of

young artists, mainly Chinese and a

few foreigners, occupy several ware-

houses at 50 Moganshan Road.

Art Scene
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W hat Shanghai, as a tourist destination, offers are mainly cultural and

historical  landmarks. These masterpieces by architects, designers and city plan-

ners from different ages that span for more than a century have contributed to a spec-

tacular cityscape in China's largest and most dynamic cosmopolitan city.

A synonym of Shanghai for more than a
century, the Bund is a 1.5-kilometer-long

riverside strip with the Huangpu River on one
side and 50-some grandiose buildings on the
other, featuring a broad variety of archi-
tectural styles that range from Gothic, Ro-
man to Baroque and a mix of Chinese and
Western. These heritage buildings include
Dongfeng Hotel (the former Shanghai Club),
the Bund 12 (the former HSBC building,
known for its grand dome), Peace Hotel
(featuring a green pyramid atop), the Cus-
tom House (with the city's "Big Ben"), the
Bank of China building and the Shanghai
Mansion (known as Broadway Mansion

Sightseeing Spots

The Bund

before). When all these buildings are illu-
minated by flash light at night, they present
a breathtaking postcard view that makes
Shanghai famous. Their facades shine with
an enchanting charm one will never forget.
This evening spectacle makes a cruise trip
on the Huangpu River or a stroll along the
Riverside Promenade on Pudong side more
enjoyable. A new round of development
has been upgrading the riverside strip to a
high-end entertainment and lifestyle zone,
by leasing the historical buildings to luxury
brands and fine-dining restaurants. Three
on the Bund and the Bund 18 are the first
such complexes.
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A huge lifestyle complex of bou-
tique shops, restaurants and

bars, Xintiandi is one of the hottest
sightseeing spots in Shanghai today.
Located in central downtown, it is only
two blocks to the south of Huaihai
Road. This spreading complex of
restaurants, bars and lifestyle shops
was developed from the clusters of old
neighborhoods. The northern section
feature the time-honored shikumen
houses while the southern section
highlights modern architecture. When
you walk into the alleys paved by slab

Xintiandi

Pudong has created a new excit-
ing skyline that appeals to visitors

to Shanghai. The most noteworthy
landmarks in Lujiazui, the city's finan-
cial district located on the eastern
bank of the Huangpu River, are the
Oriental Pearl TV Tower and Jin Mao
Tower. The 468-meter-tall Oriental
Pearl TV Tower consists of several
globular structures. Sitting in the re-
volving restaurant on the height of
267 meters, you will enjoy a spectacu-
lar bird's-eye view over the Huangpu
River, the downtown Shanghai and
the booming Pudong. In the evening,
take a ride in one of the tower's

Lujiazui

stones, get lost between the walls of
grey and red bricks, and passed by
pitch-black wooden doors bedecked
by Baroque-style carvings on top, you
feel like time goes back to the Shang-
hai in 1930s. But as soon as you walk
in, you will be in a different world-
modern, chic, spacious and artistic,
no matter it is a restaurant, a pub or
an accessory store. History and fash-
ion is perfectly blended into each
other at Xintiandi. And it is in Xintiandi
that you feel the unique culture of
Shanghai.

sightseeing elevators that bring you
to the height of 350 meters, you
would marvel at the city illuminated
by alluring lights through the glass wall
of the elevator and feel the pulse of
a sleepless Shanghai.

 In the post-modern 420.5-meter-tall
Jin Mao Tower, there is a sightseeing
level on the 88th floor, at the height of
340.1 meters. Sightseeing elevators
can bring visitors up to the 88th floor
at the speed of 9.1 meter per second.
This rare spectacle of the panorama
over the city can hardly be sought
anywhere else.

The City God Temple area is what
you should not miss on your tour in

Shanghai. The temple, which the City
God was enshrined, was first built in
the Ming Dynasty and restored in 1926.
Since a new City God Temple was built
after the Sino-Japanese War in
Shanghai, the first one has been
known as the Old City God Temple.
Around the Old City God Temple is
clusters of traditional-looking buildings
that date back to the end of the Qing
Dynasty. These buildings feature flying
eaves and carved beams. Passages
between these buildings are usually

The City God Temple Area
narrow. In these buildings are a wide
variety of retail shops, restaurants and
tea houses.

 Authentic local snacks could be
found in several famous restaurants
and snack shops in the area-specialty
snacks at Lu Bo Lang, vegetable buns
as Song Yue Lou,  p igeon egg
dumplings, at Gui Hua Ting, eight-trea-
sure steamed sweet rice at Song Yue
Lou and steamed dumplings at
Nanxiang Xiaolong. Acrobatics and
other folk art performances could give
you an entertaining moment after

your shopping day. Or, just rest your
legs in the century-old tea house in the
center of the lake beside the Yuyuan
Garden, sipping a cup of nice green
tea and enjoying a charming view
outside the window.
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Shopping is the biggest attraction to visitors to Shanghai. The city offers a broad

spectrum of commodit ies ,  f rom expens ive top luxury brands in the

wor ld to locally-made good with rich Chinese characters at bargain prices. Any-

thing you need, you just name it.  The image of Shanghai as a heaven for shoppers has

been getting glossier since the 1980s. Swanky shopping malls, department stores and

boutique shops open one after another, while the local bazaars never lose their luster.

Shanghai is where you shop till you drop. The three major shopping areas are:

Shopping Paradise

The glory of Nanjing Road as China's

No.1 Shopping Street can date back to

the 1960s. The No.1 Department Store, then

the largest department store in the country,

drew in tens of thousand people everyday.

On weekends, Nanjing Road E. was fully

packed by people from all over the country.

Today, when the east end of Nanjing Road

still appeals to the mass market, with about

1.5 million visitors everyday, the west end

of the street is catching up with a strong

sense of luxury. Of the several high-end

office-and-commercial complexes that

have been built near Shanghai Center,

the most noteworthy one is Plaza 66. Its first

floor space is all the international luxury

Nanjing Road

A CITY OF trend setters
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What you see today on Huaihai

Road is what you would find on

Nanjing Road in the 1970s and 1980s:

the street is so jam packed by people

that you have to push a way through

the crowds if you are in a hurry. The

bustling shopping strip starts from

Xiangyang Road, where the famous

Xiangyang Market was, in the west to

Xizang Road in the east. The street has

teamed up with a group of posh shop-

ping malls (such as Times Square and

Hong Kong Plaza), up-market depart-

ment stores (such as Parkson, New

World Printemps and Tai Ping Yang)

and many boutique retail outlets that

sell things from clothing, jewelry, sports-

wear to watches, spectacles and

cigar. There are two side streets off

Huaihai Road that appeal in particular

to many shoppers. They are Shaanxi

Road and Maoming Road, just one

block away from each other. Lining

up these two streets are small inde-

pendent shops run by locals. You will

surprisingly find clothes and jewelry

designed young talented Chinese.

Some shops are specialized retailer of

traditional Chinese garment. You can

even have your cheongsam tailor-

made in some of those shops.

Huaihai Road

brands would fight for. So far, it has

leased to a number of luxury brands

including LV, Prada, Cartier, Hermes

and Dior. On the next two blocks stand

two other shopping malls, CITIC and

WestGate. Sogo, another international

shopping mall brand, recently joined

the force on the western section of

Nanjing Road. In the prime commercial

location at Jing'an Temple area, Sogo

boasts such new world famous brands

as Tiffany and Thomas Pink. Meanwhile,

more boutique shops are to be opened

at Shanghai Center, a complex of hotel,

office building, service apartment and

retails.
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Xujiahui, located in the southwest

of downtown Shanghai, is another

major shopping area in Shanghai. It is

dominated by several leading retail

brands, such as Grand Gateway, Oriental

Shopping Center, Pacific Department

Store and Metro City, which target at

customers on various levels. Buynow

and Pacific Digital Plaza are the two

largest shopping malls for digital

products,  ranging from laptop

computers, MP3 players to digital

cameras and mobile phones. In some

huge complexes, you will not only find

retail stores, but also a variety of

restaurants, cinemas, discos and

gyms. In a stone's away from the shop-

ping area is a huge public park

beautifully landscaped with blooming

flowers and leafy trees. It provides a

refreshing paradise for the shoppers to

rest their legs.

Xujiahui

A CITY OF trend setters
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Looking for souvenirs? There are no better ones than the things branded

with unique Shanghai characters. Here are a couple of well-known Shang-

hai brands that are perfect gift choices.

Wang Xing Ji

Wang Xing Ji is a fan brand origi-
nated in Hangzhou, the lake

resort in Zhejiang Province, which is only
two hours of car ride south of Shanghai.
Folded fans are no longer a necessity
for people to carry around in summer
time. Many women take beautifully-
made fans as their fashion accessories.
Wang Xing Ji offers a broad selection
of fans made of different fabrics and
featuring patterns of fascinating Chi-
nese characters, such as calligraphy,
ink painting and embroidery.

Shikumen

Rice wines were originally brewed

in Shaoxing, a centuries-old water

town in the northern Zhej iang

Province. It is the most popular alco-

holic drink on dinner table in the

Yangtze Delta region, thanks to its

mellow, sweetish flavor that goes per-

fectly with Shanghai cuisine. One of

the most famous rice wine brands

available in Shanghai is called

Shikumen (which refers to the tradi-

tional residence with stone-framed

gate in Shanghai). There are two

choices: the Black Label and the Red

Label. The Black Label is an older vin-

tage and more expensive.

Shanghai Brands

Silk King

This is a brand owned by Shanghai

Silk Commercial Building Co Ltd,

the city's top silk retailer that has

opened several outlets in downtown

Shanghai. For decades, it tailor-made

silk apparels for senior government

officials in China as well as such visiting

foreign dignitaries as the former US

president Bill Clinton. Silk King not only

offers silk of premium quality, but also

boasts top-class veteran tailors.

Xing Hua Lou

Xing Hua Lou, a Cantonese restaurant
on Fuzhou Road, dates back to the

mid-19th century. A phenomenon for
a couple of weeks before the tradi-
tional Mid-Autumn Festival every year
is long lines of people queuing outside
the restaurant for hours for a case of
Xing Hua Lou-brand moon cakes, the
seasonal snack for the celebration of
the festival. Cantonese-style moon
cakes could have extraordinarily
sweet stuffing, ranging from red bean
paste to lotus paste, but still very
enjoyable if one cake is shared by a
couple of friends and accompanied
by a cup of aromatic green tea.
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Thanks to its well developed service industry, Shanghai is acclaimed as

the most convenient city, living-wise, on Chinese mainland. Most sectors

provide services that are up to the international standard. You will find the

city is easy and comfortable to get around. The following are the major services

available to you in Shanghai.

ing companies. Four foreign banks

have their China operation headquar-

ters in Shanghai. Currently, four foreign

banks are planning to launch their

branches in Shanghai and five others

ALL THE SERVICES
we provide

Banking

By the end of March, 2006, the num

ber of business organizations invested

by foreign banks in Shanghai had

reached 87, including one monetary bro-

kerage company and two auto financ-

ALL THE SERVICES we provide
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sub-branches. In 2005, People’s Bank

of China, China’s central bank,

opened its second headquarters in

Shanghai, an effort to consolidate the

city’s status as China’s financial

center. All the four banking giants -

Bank of China, Industrial and Com-

mercial Bank of China, China Con-

struction Bank and Agricultural Bank

of China - have strong presence in

Shanghai.

 Renmibi (RMB) is the sole legal cur-

rency in China. The basic currency unit

is yuan, known popularly as “kuai” in

colloquial language. One yuan

equals 10 jiao or 100 fen. There are

eight paper notes in broad circulation:

100 yuan, 50 yuan, 20 yuan, 10 yuan,

five yuan, two yuan and one yuan. The

largest RMB coin in circulation is one

yuan. Coins of 0.5 yuan (five jiao) and

0.1 yuan (one jiao) are still in broad

circulation. Rarely seen today are the

coins of one fen, two fen and five fen.

 Foreign currency and travelers

checks can be exchanged at Bank

of China branches and money ex-

change counters at the Pudong Inter-

national Airport and major hotels in

town. The exchange rates between

RMB and other major currencies,

which are uniform in China, are

posted by the banks and the money

exchange counters. You can also

check the business section on two

English newspapers, Shanghai Daily

and China Daily. Warnings: Do not

change money with any stranger on

the street. It is illegal. And you will have

to bear the risk of being robbed or

swindled.

 Major airlines, hotels and travel

agencies take international credit

cards, such as MasterCard, Visa,

Amex, Diner’s and JCB. So do most up-

per-end restaurants, bars and depart-

ment stores. ATMs are all around the

city, most of which take international

credit cards and debit cards, but the

safest choice is the ATMs under Bank

of China, some of which are acces-

sible around the clock at auto-bank-

ing outlets in downtown.

Communication

International calls (IDD) and domes-

tic long-distance calls (DDD) can be

made directly from hotel rooms. For

IDD, dial 00 before country code, area

code and number. For DDD, dial 0 be-

fore area code and number. IDD and

DDD services are also available in busi-

ness centers in hotels and some large

post offices. If you want to make such

phone calls in street phone booths,

please find those phones marked with

IDD and DDD signs. Prepaid phone

cards are also available for making

IDD calls. You may rent a mobile

phone or buy a debit card from ho-

tels or major telecom outlets.

 For those who travel with their

laptops, Internet access is available

in the guest rooms of five-star hotels

and some four-star hotels in Shanghai.

Business centers of all star-rated hotels

provide PCs with fast Internet access.

Some venues offer free Internet

access, such as Starbucks outlets on

prime locations. Or you can check out

much cheaper Internet cafes in the

city. Wireless service is available in

some commercial outlets, such as

Starbucks cafes.

 For those who plan to stay longer, mo-

bile phones will be a better choice. Pre-

paid cards are available at the service

outlets of China’s two biggest mobile

phone service providers, China Mobile

and China Unicom.

ALL THE SERVICES we provide
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Customs Service

Check Chinese custom regula
tions for details before entry. Do

mind that:

 ----- Print or digital materials, ranging
from books, magazines to video tapes
and CDs, that are pornographic or
have content against Chinese gov-
ernment are prohibited.

 ----- Other prohibited items at entry
include firearms, illicit drugs, counterfeit
currency and endangered animal parts.

 ----- Some antiques that are regarded
cultural relics can only be brought or
shipped out of China when they carry

authentic approvals issued by the cul-
tural administration of Chinese
government, together with related in-
voices or export license.

 ------ Materials that carry contents in-
volving state secrets are prohibited
from being taken out of the country.

 ------ Other prohibited items at exit in-
clude endangered animals and
plants and their specimens.

 For business-related customs
regulations, please check the official
web site of China Customs:
www.customs.gov.cn.

Exhibition Service

A large number of exhibition com-
panies provide professional and

high- standard services to exhibition
organizers. Some of them are joint
ventures between local partners and
international giants. Large exhibition
companies usually have a strong con-

nection with the local government
and its related departments, which
helps enhance the efficiency and
credibility of their services. Some even
boast a solid customer data base that
could help exhibitors to reach their
targets more easily.
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Entry and Visa

from being taken out of the country.

 ------ Other prohibited items at exit in-
clude endangered animals and
plants and their specimens.

 For tourists, tourist visa, or L-visa, can
be obtained at Chinese embassies
and consulates worldwide. Also you
can book tourist visa through Chinese
travel agencies when you sign up in a
tour group to China. L-visa is usually
valid for one to two months. You should
carry your passport with you all the
time, since you will be required to
show it when checking in at a hotel,
buying a flight ticket or changing
money. L-visa holders are ineligible to
work in China. If you lose your passport,
you should immediately contact the
embassy of your country and report
to the Public Security Bureau.

Check Chinese custom regula-
tions for details before entry. Do

mind that:

 ------ Print or digital materials, ranging
from books, magazines to video tapes
and CDs, that are pornographic or
have content against Chinese gov-
ernment are prohibited.

 ------ Other prohibited items at entry in-
clude firearms, illicit drugs, counterfeit
currency and endangered animal parts.

 ------ Some antiques that are regarded
cultural relics can only be brought or
shipped out of China when they carry
authentic approvals issued by the cul-
tural administration of Chinese
government, together with related in-
voices or export license.

 ------ Materials that carry contents in-
volving state secrets are prohibited

 F-- visa (business) ------ valid for mul-
tiple entries over a six-month period. A
letter of invitation is usually required.

 Z-- visa (work) ------ issued to foreigners
who work full-time in China. Holders are
also required to have a work permit
and a residency permit issued by Chi-
nese government.

 J-- visa (journalist) ------ issued to foreign
journalists who are reporting in China.

 D-- visa (resident) ------ usually for for-

eigners not working in China, such as
family members of expatriates work-
ing in China.

 G-- visa (transit) ------ issued to individu-
als in transit to other countries with
overnight layover in China.

 X-- visa (student) ------ issued to stu-
dents with a letter of invitation from an
accredited Chinese institution.

 C-- visa (flight attendant) ------ issued

to flight attendants of foreign airlines.

Other Types of Visa Include:

Insurance

If your health insurance policy pur-

chased in your home country does

not cover you in China, it would be

prudent to purchase travel insurance.

You may need a policy that pays hos-

pitals directly, instead of requiring you

to pay first and reimbursing you later.

The best policies will reimburse you for

a variety of mishaps such as accidents,

illness and theft. The policies are usu-

ally available from travel agencies

and major insurance companies.

ALL THE SERVICES we provide
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WEEKEND getaways

An old Chinese sayings goes,“The paradise is above, and Su-Hang on earth.
”This Su-Hang actually refers to Suzhou and Hangzhou, two cities with views
of heavenly beauty and long-standing reputations as the most popular travel

destinations in China. Suzhou boasts a rich heritage of elegant classic gardens, while
the picturesque West Lake appeals to visitors. Fortunately, these two cities are so
close to Shanghai. Suzhou, in northern Jiangsu Province, is only an hour of car ride
from the city, and Hangzhou, in the southern Zhejiang Province, only two hours. An-
other major tourist destination is Nanjing in Jiangsu Province, which, as capital city for
several dynasties in the ancient history of China, abounds in historic relics and cul-
tural heritages. Nanjing is about three hours by train or four hours by bus. Easy ac-
cesses make all the three cities perfect choices of weekend getaways.

 A gift that the Yangtze Delta has given the small towns and cities in the region is a huge
web of waterways. Therefore, on the outskirts of Shanghai as well as in the neighboring
Zhejiang and Jiangsu provinces, a number of small towns feature bucolic scenes, which
give visitors an impression of the traditional Chinese water and ink paintings. Plentiful wa-
terways crisscross those small towns. Giving them unique characters are those cobble-
stone alleys, plain houses with pitch black tiles and white-washed wall, and arched stone
bridges. Dropping by those small river-side eateries or taking a boat tour on the small
rivers would be a mesmerizing experience that reward your weekends.
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Suzhou-A City of Rivers and Gardens

The city of Suzhou dates back to

some 2,500 years ago. The long

history leaves behind a rich cultural

and historic heritage, adding a touch

of mesmerizing glamour to Suzhou.

Since the city is situated in the center

of the Yangtze Delta, rivers crisscross

Suzhou, winding through clusters of

residential houses that feature white-

washed walls and pitch-black tiles.

About 42 percent of the city area is

covered by water. Centuries-old stone

bridges span over the rivers and cov-

ered boats pass by under the bridges.

The Taihu Lake, one of the four biggest

fresh water lakes in China, is in the sub-

urbs of Suzhou. And the Grand Canal

goes through the whole city from

north to south.

 About 60 classical gardens have

been well preserved in Suzhou. What

appeal tourists are their sophisticated

layouts as well as their exquisite designs.

Of China’s four most famous gardens,

two are in Suzhou. And nine gardens

in the city have been listed by the

UNESCO as the World Heritages.

 Silk products, from gown and shirt

to scarf and tie, and embroidery

are the best souvenirs you must not

miss in Suzhou. Kunqu, a local op-

era from which the Peking opera

was developed from, graces the

city’s stages, while Suzhou-style

noodles tantalize your palate with

pleasantly sweetish toppings. To

preserve the traditional culture and

arts, the city has completed 12 mu-

seums on such subjects as opera,

handicraft, folk lore, garden, em-

broidery and silk.
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If Hangzhou is compared to a beau-

tiful woman, the West Lake is her

eyes. The legendary West Lake has

been an inspiration to many poets

and painters for centuries in China.

Around the lake are wooded moun-

tains and many historic relics. Longjing,

the best of China’s green tea, is what

visitors should not miss in Hangzhou. A

trip to the Tea Museum and the

Longjing Village, a small village nestled

in the mountain that cultivates the

most famous green tea in China,

would be rewarding and inspiring. The

history of Hangzhou dates back to

some 2,200 years ago. The city was

one of the top seven capital cities in

ancient China. It was the seat of the

imperial court in the Southern Song

Dynasty (1127-1279).

Hangzhou-A City on a Beautiful Lake

 Streets on the south and west

shores of the West Lake have

been recently renovated into

stylish shopping and leisure strips,

on which fashion outlets, tea

houses, cafes, restaurants and

hotels give Hangzhou a more

fashionable look. A number of

top luxury brands have opened

their stores in a chic-looking

shopping complex called Euro-

pean Street. Xi Hu Tian Di is an

idea inspired by the Xintiandi in

Shanghai. Situated on Nanshan

Road on the west side of the

Lake, it is a complex of fancy

restaurants, cafes and bars.

What makes it different from

Xintiandi is that it features a stun-

ning view of the West Lake.
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Nanjing-A Palatial City

In history, many ancient dynasties
establ ished their  capitals in

Nanjing. The name of the city even
literally means the“southern capital”.
Today, the city is now the capital of
Jiangsu Province. Its most famous
heritage sites include the mauso-
leum of Zhu Yuanzhang, the first em-
peror of the Ming Dynasty (1368-
1644), the relics of the Ming-Dynasty
palace, Jiming Temple, the relics of
the city wall built in the Ming Dynasty,
the former presidential office of the
Kuomingtang regime, and the mau-
soleum of Dr. Sun Yat-sen, the great
revolutionary forerunner of China.

 Nanjing Museum, established in
1933, was the National Museum
before 1949 and it boasted one

of the richest collections of an-
tique items in the country. It said
before Chiang Kai-shek withdrew
his regime to Taiwan in 1949, he
moved many of the precious an-
tique items from the Palace Mu-
seum in Beijing to the museum in
Nanjing. Unfortunately, he was
not able to ship all of them to the
island. Many invaluable items are
among the collections of the mu-
seum today.

 As many say that water is life of a
city. Nanjing is no exception. Either
taking a strong along the pictur-
esque Xuanwu Lake in down or
riding a boat on the Qinghuai River
would reward you with an enjoy-
able time.
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Waters

Winding rivers, black-tiled houses and cobble-stoned alleys. Small water towns on the
outskirts of Shanghai and even further in the neighboring provinces give people a

charming picture of very different lifestyle, another world from the hustle and bustle of a
cosmopolitan city. Of these pastoral water towns, the most famous one is Zhouzhuang in Jiangsu
Province, about 40 minutes car ride from downtown Shanghai, and the nearest one is Zhujiajiao,
located in the western suburbs of the city. The others, which have not drawn huge number of
tourists like Zhouzhuang, include Tongli in Jiangsu Province and Wuzheng and Xitang, both in
Zhejiang Province.

Zhujiajiao, Shanghai

A heritage town, Zhujiajiao is located in
the western Qingpu District, about 30

kilometers from Shanghai Hongqiao Airport. Riv-
ers crisscross this small town, winding through
hundreds of old houses that date back to the
Ming and Qing dynasties. Giant antique trees,

slab-stone alleys, the century-old gardens that
used to belong to wealthy families (the most
famous one is Kezhi Garden), and fascinating
original folk arts and customs add irresistible col-
ors to a tour in Zhujiajiao. Drop by one of many
old teahouses in the small town and you will
find the aroma lingering beyond your tea cup.
Recently Zhujiajiao was voted as one of the top
50 places worth going for overseas travelers .

WEEKEND getawaysWEEKEND getaways
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Wuzhen, Zhejiang Province

Wuzhen is located in the city of

Tongxiang, which is about 140

kilometers from Shanghai. The small

town has known for famous scholars

that were certified by imperial courts

with highest rankings in the country in

the past few centuries. Most residen-

tial houses that were built in the Qing

Dynasty (1644-1912) have been well

preserved and the evidences are the

delicate craftsmanship of wood and

stone carving the pillars, beams, doors

and windows of those heritage

houses. Local specialties include

chrysanthemum, chicken braised in

soy sauce, smoked bean tea and silk

wadding quilts.

Luzhi,  Jiangsu Province

Another well-known water town in

the region, Luzhi is about 25 kilo-

meters to the southeast of Suzhou and

75 kilometers from Lujiazui in Pudong.

It is a de facto museum of bridges.

More than 40 stone heritage bridges,

built in the Song, Yuan, Ming and Qing

dynasties, are well preserved in this

one-square-kilometer small town. Most

of these bridges highlight unique de-

signs and delicate craftsmanship of

stone carving. An interesting scene

you may notice while strolling through

the town is the very traditional way

many local women dress themselves-a

small print turban draping over the head

and a pair of embroidery shoes.

Nanxun, Zhejiang Province

About 120  k i lometers  f rom

Shanghai, this 740-year-old

water town has been a popular

sightseeing destination. What makes

its private gardens in Nanxun stand out

among all the classical gardens in the

Yangtze Delta region is their unique archi-

tectural style blending both traditional

Chinese and modern Western elements.

Well preserved historic heritages open to

visitors in Nanxun include the former resi-

dences of Zhang Shiming, who was a

very wealthy collector, and his cousin

Zhang Jingjiang, who was a legendary

businessman-turned revolutionary, and

the guild house that belonged to the

first silk guild in the city of Huzhou.

Xitang, Zhejiang Province

Xitang is a water town of rich

characters, which dates back to

about 1,000 years ago. It is a short bus

ride from the railway station of Jiashan

County in Jiaxing, Zhejiang Province.

The most remarkable scene in Xitang

is a long covered corridor that winds

about 1,000 meters along the river

course. Local residents like to rest un-

der the black-tiled roof of the corridor,

sipping their afternoon tea or chatting

with their friends. The most mesmeriz-

ing moment would be the raining sea-

son in the Yangtze Delta region in

spring, when visitors could stand on

the covered corridor, watching row-

ing boats pass by on the drizzly river.

Tongli, Jiangsu Province

Tongli is situated beside the Taihu

Lake and to the east of the ancient

canal, about 18 kilometers from

Suzhou and 80 ki lometers from

Shanghai. Crisscrossing rivers divide

the 33-hecatre Tongli into seven

islands, which resulted in the construc-

tion of many stone bridges, most of

which have been left behind as his-

toric heritage. Tuisi Garden, once a

private residential estate, is the most

famous tourist destination in Tongli,

among scores of other old houses dat-

ing back to the Ming and Qing

dynasties. In 2003, Tongli was one of

the first several small towns in China

that won the title of “Famous Historic

and Cultural Town in China”.
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Zhouzhuang, a small water town in

Jiangsu Province, sits adjacent to

Qingpu District in the west Shanghai.

This 900-year-old town is surrounded

by several lakes, with many small rivers

winding through it. Most noteworthy is

Zhouzhuang is its well-preserved heritage

structures. A dozen of stone bridges,

built in the Yuan, Ming and Qing

dynasties, are still the major passages

today. The most fascinating one is a

Yuan-Dynast bridge called Fu An

(literally meaning Wealth and Peace),

which features four ornate pavilions

with flying eaves, standing on both

sides of the bridge. This is the only pa-

vilion-cum-bridge that could be found

in the Yangtze Delta area. Wealthy

families in the Ming and Qing dynas-

ties have left behind about 100 large

houses, of which many feature stun-

ning craftsmanship on wood carving,

architectural layout and garden

landscaping. The old residence of the

Shen’s family, one of the richest fami-

lies in the region in that age, is a most

haunted place by tourists today.

Zhouzhuang,  Jiangsu Province

WEEKEND getaways
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Leaving Suzhou for Wuxin in the

evening.

 D2 :  Sightseeing in Wuxi

 In Wuxi, classical gardens were
built into bigger natural landscapes,

particularly the Taihu Lake. What you

should not miss are Li Garden, the pri-

vate garden of the Rong's residence

(Rong is one of the richest family in

Wuxi and Rong Yiren was former vice

president of China), Yuantouzhu

and the City of the Tang Dynasty. In

addition, a lake cruise trip could be

another highlight on your itinerary.

 Going back to Shanghai in the

evening

Recommended After-Meeting Sightseeing Programs

Classical Garden Tour

Two-day Tour in Suzhou and Wuxi

 D1:  Leaving Shanghai for Suzhou in
the morning

 In Suzhou, you may enjoy the appeal-
ing heritage of classical gardens, includ-

ing Canglang Pavilion, Lion Forest

Garden, Zhuozheng Garden, Lotus

Garden and Yi Garden. All the views in

these gardens are sophisticated and

poetic, reminding one of the elegant

Chinese ink paintings. In addition, your

itinerary could include other famous

scenic spots in Suzhou, such as North-

ern Temple Pagoda, Cold Mountain

Temple, Shantang Street and Tiger Hill.
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A centuries-old town located in

the southwestern suburbs of

Shanghai, Zhujiajiao is an ideal week-

end getaway for people from

Shanghai. It is only a stone's throw

away from the Dianshan Lake. Major

scenic spots in Zhujiajiao include

Tongtianhe Chinese Drug Store, the

City God Temple, Kezhi Garden, the

site of Former Qing-Dynasty Post

Office, Yuanjin Temple, Shanghai

Ancient Culture Museum and the Art

Museum of Silk Road.

Water Town Tour

One-day Tour in Zhujiajiao

Natural Landscape Tour

Two-day Tour in the Big Gorges in
western Zhejiang Province and
Small Jiuzhai Gully (including Jinxiu
Cave)

 D1: Leaving Shanghai for Lin'an,

Zhejiang Province, in the morning.

About four hours on bus. A day of

unique experience: raft-floating on

the Double Creek, visiting the village

on ox cart and visiting the bamboo

forest.

 D2: Reaching the source of the

Taihu Lake and touring the Big

Gorges in western Zhejiang Province.

Entering Small Jiuzhai Gully and visit-

ing Jiuxiu Cave, Dragon-Beard Cliff

and Drunken Flower Waterfall.

WEEKEND getaways
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In Shanghai, you will not feel alien-

ated or lost if you don't speak Chi

nese or the local dialect. You

would find many young people speak

English, the most popular global

language. Most signs in downtown

areas are bilingual, in both Chinese

and English. A lot of websites have

English versions. There are English

newspapers and magazines. And

guest rooms in most five- and four-star

hotels have access to international

satellite programs, from news chan-

nels like CNN and BBC to cultural,

sports and entertainment channels

such as ESPN, MTV, HBO and Star

Sports. No matter how long you stay

in town, a plenty of information

sources would keep you in tune with

what is happening in Shanghai and

around the world, what is hot and

chick in China's most cosmopolitan

city, and what service is available

when you feel you need it.

GETTING TO KNOW
Shanghai

GETTING TO KNOW Shanghai
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Websites

www.meet-in-shanghai.net

This is the official website launched by

Shanghai International Conference

Management Organization under the

Shanghai Municipal Tourism Administra-

tive Commission. It is a comprehensive

online guide to conference, exhibition

and incentive travel planners. The

website offers information about the

major MICE venues in Shanghai, hotels,

incentive itineraries, events in the city all

through the year and sightseeing tour

packages.

www.shanghai.gov.cn

This official website of the Shanghai

municipal government offers infor-

mation about the services the city gov-

ernment provides to individuals and

businesses, particularly to investors, busi-

ness and leisure travelers and foreign

students. Also available on this website

are the government bulletins, major laws

and regulations, and basic facts about

Shanghai.

Newspaper & Magazines

Shanghai Daily

Launched in 1999, Shanghai Daily is

the only English daily newspaper in

Shanghai. The tabloid-size color-print

daily covers the major events that hap-

pen in Shanghai everyday as well as the

news in China and world. Also strong is

its coverage of business, sports, culture

and entertainment.

www.shanghaidaily.com

That’s Shanghai

One of the earliest publications for

English-speaking expatriate
community in Shanghai, That’s Shang-
hai has become the most recommend-
able life guide, thanks to its strong listing
of restaurants, night life, entertainment,
cultural venues, events and community

services.

http://www.thatsshanghai.com
http://shanghai.asiaxpat.com

Shanghai Business Review

A  monthly Engl ish- language

magazine, Shanghai Business
Review provides essential business
information, ranging from corporate
finance, human resources, taxation, le-
gal and regulatory changes, to corpo-
rate structure, marketing, branding
strategies and personal finance to top
decision-makers of international and
domest ic  companies ,  lawyers ,
accountants, bankers, government
and consular officials in Shanghai.

http://sh-businessreview.com

The other English publications include
Shanghai Talk, Shanghai Scene, City
Weekend and 8 Days. For Japanese-
speaking community, Shanghai Walker,
an equivalent of That's Shanghai, is their

top guide.
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American Chamber of Commerce Shanghai
Rm435, Portman Ritz-Carlton, No.1376 West
Nanjing Road, Shanghai
Tel: 86-21-62797119
www.amcham-shanghai.org

British Chamber of Commerce Shanghai
Rm1701-1702, Westgate Tower, No.1038
West Nanjing Road, Shanghai
Tel: 86-21-62185022
www.britaininchina.com

Australian Chamber of Commerce
Suite 605, Apollo Bldg, No.1440 Yan'an
Middle Road, Shanghai
Tel: 86-21-62488301
www.sustchamshanghai.com

China Chamber of International
Commerce Shanghai
5Fl. Jinling Mansion,  Shanghai
Tel: 86-21-53060228
www.ccpit-shanghai.com

Canadian Business Forum
Rm604, West Tower, Shanghai Centre,
No.1376 West Nanjing Road, Shanghai
Tel: 86-21-63598908
www.shanghaigc.ca

Benelux Chamber of Commerce in China
Suite 1709-1710, Building No.1
Corporate Avenue, No.222 Hubin Road,
Luwan District
Shanghai 200021, P.R. China
Tel: 86-21-63852023*111
www.bencham.org

European Union Chamber of Commerce
in China
Rm1709-1710 One Corporate Avenue
No.222 Hu Bin Road, Shanghai 200021
Tel: 86-21-6385 2023
www.europeanchamber.com.cn

Finland Trade Center Shanghai Office
7B, Qihua Bldg,  Shanghai
Tel: 86-21-64710388
www.finland.fi

French Chamber of Commerce Shanghai Branch
2Fl, Eastern Business Building, No.586 Panyu
Road, Shanghai
Tel: 86-21-62813618

French Business Association Shanghai
11Fl, No.28 West Jinling Road, Shanghai
Tel: 86-21-53061100
www.dree.org/chine

Indonesian Business Association of Shanghai
20Fl, Lippo Plaza,  Shanghai
Tel: 86-21-53966152
www.indosnet.com

German Chamber of Commerce Shanghai
29Fl, POS Plaza, Shanghai
Tel: 86-21-50812266
www.ahksha.com.cn

Chambers of Commerce
Hong Kong Chamber of Commerce Shanghai
Rm817, Shui On Plaza, No.333 Huaihai  Middle
Road, Shanghai

Tel: 86-21-63508187
www.hkccc.org.cn
Italian Chamber of Commerce of Pesaro
Urbino Shanghai
Rm2703/A, Shanghai Universal Mansion,
No.172 Yuyuan Road, Shanghai

Tel: 86-21-62488600

Japan Club of Commerce and Industry,
Shanghai Branch
Rm2001, International Trade Center, No.2001
West Yan'an Road, Shanghai

Tel: 86-21-62752001

Korean Chamber of Commerce Shanghai
Rm1802, No.525 North Sichuan Road, Shanghai
Tel: 86-21-62095175

Malaysian Association of People's
Republic of China (MAPROC)
Units 1101, 1110-1112, CITIC Square, No.1168

West Nanjing Road, Shanghai
Tel: 86-21-52925424

Swiss Chinese Chamber of Commerce
Unit 22-A, No.1078 Jiangning Road, Shanghai
Tel: 86-21-62761171

DIRECTORY
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Airlines
Foreign Airlines

Air Canada
Rm3901 United Plaza, No.1468 West Nanjing
Road, Shanghai
Tel: 86-21-62792999
www.aircanada.ca

Air France
Rm1301, Novel Plaza, No.128 West Nanjing
Road, Shanghai
Tel: 86-21-63606688
www.airfrance.com.cn

Asiana Airlines
2/F, Rainbow Hotel, No.2000 West Yan'an
Road, Shanghai
Tel: 86-21-62194000, 62703167
www.flyasiana.com

Austrian Airlines
No.268 Ximao Middle Road, Shanghai
Tel: 86-21-62798660
www.aua.com

Eva Airways
Tel: 86-21-63600007
www.evaair.com.tw

Garuda Indonesia
Rm109, West Wing, East Ocean Center, No.618
East Yan'an Road, Shanghai
Tel: 86-21-53855399
www.garuda-indonesia.com

Japan Airlines
Rm435, Plaza 66, No.1266 West Nanjing Road,
Shanghai
Tel: 86-21-62883000
shanghai.sales@jap.co.jp

KLM Airlines
RmB, Plaza 3901, No.88 West Nanjing Road,
Shanghai
Tel: 4008808222
www.klm.com

Lufthansa
3F Qiyetiandi 1, No.222 Binhu Road, Shanghai
Tel: 86-21-53524999
www.Lufthansa-greaterchina.com

Malaysia Airlines
Rm301, No.168 Suhang Road, Shanghai

Tel: 86-21-62798579,62798607

www.malaysiaairlines.com.my

Northwest Airlines
Rm2810, Plaza 66, No.1266 West Nanjing Road,

Shanghai

Tel: 86-21-68345021

www.nwa.com

Philippine Airlines
Shanghai Center, Unit 735A, No.1376 West

Nanjing Road, Shanghai

Tel: 86-21-62798765

Royal Brunei Airlines
Rm305, No.1515 West Nanjing Road, Shanghai

Tel: 86-21-52986688

www.bruneiair.com

Royal Nepal Airlines
Rm405, Building B, No.1 Wanhangdu Road,

Shanghai

Tel: 86-21-32140717

www.royalnepal.com

Singapore Airlines
Rm606, Kerry Center, No.1515 West Nanjing

Road, Shanghai

Tel: 86-21-62891000, 62890627

www.singaporeair.com

Thai Airways
Unit 105, Shanghai Kerry Center, No.1515 West

Nanjing Road, Shanghai

Tel: 86-21-52985555

 www.thaiairways.com

Turkish Airlines
Rm211, No.1376 West Nanjing Road, Shanghai

Tel: 86-21-32220022

www.thy.com

United Airlines
Rm204, West Tower, Shanghai Center, No.1376

West Nanjing Road, Shanghai

Tel: 86-21-62798009

Virgin Atlantic Airways
Suite 221, No.12 Zhongshan Dong Yi Road,

Shanghai

Tel: 86-21-53534605

www.virgin.com/atlantic

Domestic Airlines

Air China
No.600 Huashan Road, Shanghai

Tel: 86-21-52397227

www.airchina.com.cn

China Eastern Airlines
No.200 West Yan'an Road, Shanghai

Tel: 86-21-62472255

www.ce-air.com

China Southern Airlines
No.227 Jiang Su Road, Shanghai

Tel: 86-21-62494918

Shanghai Airlines
No.212 Jiang Ning Road, Shanghai

Tel: 86-21-6255888

www.shanghai-air.com

Dragon Air
Rm2101-2104, Shanghai Plaza, No.138 Huai Hai

Middle Road, Shanghai

Tel: 86-21-63756375

www.dragonair.com

Air Macau
Rm306, Hotel Equatorial, No.65 West Yan'an

Road, Shanghai

Tel: 86-21-62481110

www.airmacau.com

Wuhan Airlines
No.809 Changshou Road, Shanghai

Tel: 86-21-62305803

Xiamen Airlines
No.58 North Shaanxi Road, Shanghai

Tel: 86-21-62716271
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Shanghai PCO & DMC
Shanghai International Conference
Management Organization
26F No.2368 Huading Building West Zhongshan
Road, Shanghai
Tel: 86-21-51105000

Shanghai China International Travel
Service Co.,LTD
No.1277 West Beijing Road, Shanghai
Tel: 86-21-62898899-240

China CYTS Tours Corporation Shanghai
No.2 Hengshan Road, Shanghai
Tel: 86-21-64377146

Jinjiang Tours LTD.
No.191 Changle Road, Shanghai
Tel: 86-21-64152039

Shanghai Business Int'l Travel Service
21F Jinrong Building, No.200 Huaihai Middle

Road, Shanghai

Tel: 86-21-53821100

Shanghai Spring Int'l Travel Service
No.1558 Dingxi Road, Shanghai

Tel: 86-21-62520000-1997

Shanghai China Travel International LTD.
7F-8F No.2, Huasheng Building, 519 Lane,

Aomen Road, Shanghai

Tel: 86-21-62981111

SAL Tours
No.599 Jiangsu Road, Shanghai

Tel: 86-21-62524466

DIRECTORY
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Shanghai Tourist Corporation
No.1277 West Beijing Road, Shanghai

Tel: 86-21-62898899

Shanghai China Int'l Travel Service Co., Ltd
Guolu Bldg, No.1277 Beijing West Road,

Shanghai

Tel: 86-21-62898899

Shanghai China Travel Service
3/F No.129 West Yan'an Road, Shanghai

Tel: 86-21-62478888, 62475770

China CYTS Tours Corporation
No.2 Hengshan Road, Shanghai

Tel: 86-21-64330000, 64330151

Jinjiang Tours Ltd.
No.191 Changle Road, Shanghai

Tel: 86-21-64662828, 64720182

Shanghai Airline Tours International Co., Ltd
3rd F Huadong Huagong Bldg, No.599
Jiangsu Road, Shanghai
Tel: 86-21-62524466

Yangzi Int'l Travel Service
No.485 North Qinzhou Road, Shanghai
Tel: 86-21-64954187, 64956502

Shanghai Railway Int'l Travel Service
2nd F No.218-220 East Tianmu Road, Shanghai
Tel: 86-21-51223126, 63573150, 63573149

Changjiang Cruise Overseas Travel Corp.
Shanghai Branch
No.935 South Zhongshan Road, Shanghai
Tel: 86-21-63188879

Shanghai New Asia Int'l Travel Service
No.134 Changli Road, Shanghai
Tel: 86-21-58831188

Shanghai CTRIP Charming Int'l Travel
Service Co., Ltd
No.1608 West Beijing Road, Shanghai

Tel: 86-21-62536071

New Shanghai International Travel
CITSGROUP Co, Ltd
16th F No.1 Chang'an Bldg, No.1001 Chang'an

Road, Shanghai

Tel: 86-21-63174193, 63178705

Shanghai Donghu International Travel
Service
14th F (G) Hengji Bldg, No.99 East Huaihai

Road, Shanghai

Tel: 86-21-63866488, 63866200

Shanghai Spring Int'l Travel Service
No.1558 Dingxi Road, Shanghai

Tel: 86-21-62520000

Travel
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China MERCHANIS Group Shanghai
International Travel Service Co., Ltd
Rm1201 Zi'an Bldg, No.309 Yuiyuan Road,

Shanghai

Tel: 86-21-61203665, 61203603

Huating Overseas Tourist Company
No.191 Changle Road, Shanghai

Tel: 86-21-62485469, 62496166, 62491234

Shanghai Peace Int'l Travel Service Co., Ltd
23rd F, No.511 West Tianmu Road, Shanghai

Tel: 86-21-63170450

Shanghai Great World Int'l Travel Service
No.232 West Beijing Road, Shanghai

Tel: 86-21-63720541

Oriental Int'l Travel & Transport Corp. Lt
11th F Yucheng Bldg, No.9 North Shanxi

Road, Shanghai

Tel: 86-21-62984706

Shanghai Oriental Pearl Interna-Tional
Travel Service
No. 584 Jiujiang Road, Shanghai

Tel: 86-21-53530844

Shanghai Workers' Int'l Travel Service Co., Ltd
No.525 East Jianguo Road, Shanghai

Tel: 86-21-53510649, 63841336

Shanghai International CVLTRAL Travel Corp.
Rm203 Huaqiao Bldg, No.129 West Yan'an

Road, Shanghai

Tel: 86-21-62493558, 62490774

Shanghai Int'l Good Will Travel
14F Huaqiao Bldg, No.129 West Yan'an

Road, Shanghai

Tel: 86-21-62494162, 62499059, 62494550

Shanghai China Women Int'l Travel
Service Co., Ltd
No. 2881 West Zhongshan Road, Shanghai

Tel: 86-21-64695919

Shanghai Fasco Tour & Travel Co., Ltd
No. 800 East Nanjing Road, Shanghai

Tel: 86-21-63510678

Shanghai Hengshan Int'l Travel Co.
Rm301, No.508 Zhaohua Road, Shanghai

Tel: 86-21-62113330, 62266226

Bao Steel Int'l Travel & Tran Sport Corp. Ld
No.1398 Mudanjiang Road, Shanghai

Tel: 86-21-56124821

Shanghai CTTIC Travel Co., Ltd
Rm1001 Zhongxin Taifu Plaza, No.1168 West

Nanjing Road, Shanghai

Tel: 86-21-52925277, 52925286

Shanghai Shihua Int'l Travel Service
12nd F China Petrol Bldg, No.1525 Pudong

Ave. Shanghai

Tel: 86-21-68559800, 58517528, 58215821

Shanghai Buddhism Pilgrimage Int'l
Travel Service
No.2853 Longhua Road, Shanghai

Tel: 86-21-64578701, 64577301

East Shanghai International Travel
Service Co., Ltd
3F Dongxin Bldg, No. 288 Pudong Ave.

Shanghai

Tel: 86-21-58880078, 58783155, 58881355

Shanghai Dazhong International Travel
Service Co., Ltd
No.255 North Xi'zang Road, Shanghai

Tel: 86-21-63540524, 63809747

Shanghai Business Int'l Travel Service
21st F Huaihai Jinrong Bldg, No. 200 Huaihai

Middle Road, Shanghai

Tel: 86-21-63861972, 63861966

Shanghai Qiangsheng Int'l Travel
 Service Co. Ltd
No.920 West Nanjing Road, Shanghai

Tel: 86-21-62721458

Shanghai Waterkeyou Int'l Travel Service
No.158 Changchun Road, Shanghai

Tel: 86-21-56961418, 56711944, 56964923

Super Ocean Shanghai International
Travel Co. Ltd
Rm1602 Zhongsheng Jinrong Center, No. 2067

West Yan'an Road, Shanghai

Tel: 86-21-62787531

Shanghai New Comfort International
Travel Co., Ltd
2-3nd F Jidian Bldg, No. 1287 West Beijing

Road, Shanghai

Tel: 86-21-62895677
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Longhua Temple

2853 Longhua Road, Shanghai

Tel: 86-21-64576327

Jing’an Temple

1686 Nanjing Road, Shanghai

Tel: 86-21-62566366

Jade Buddha Temple
170 Anyuan Road, Shanghai

Tel: 86-21-62663668

Temple of Town God

247 Fangbang Road, Shanghai

Tel: 86-21-63868649

Songjiang Mosque

21 Gangbeng Alley, Shanghai

Tel: 86-21-57823684

Xiaotaoyuan Mosque

52 Xiaoyuan Street, Shanghai

Tel: 86-21-63775442

International Church

53 Hengshan Road, Shanghai

Tel: 86-21-64376576

Xujiahui Catheral

158 Puxi Road, Shanghai

Tel: 86-21-64382595

  Religious Service Venues
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Exhibition & Meeting

No.                                                       Event                            Venue  Show Time

 1 7th China International Agrochemical & Crop Protection Exhibition Shanghai Mart Feb 16 - Feb 19

 2 Toy China 2006 (Spring) Intex Shanghai Feb 24 - Feb 26

 3 The 15th International Medical Equipment & Technology Exhibition Shanghai Exhibition Center Mar 1 - Mar 3

 4 The 17th Shanghai International Gifts & Home Show Intex Shanghai Mar 1 - Mar 4

 5 East China Import & Export Commodity Fair Shanghai New International Expo Center Mar 1 - Mar 6

 6 TRENCHLESS Asia 2006 Shanghai Exhibition Center Mar 7 - Mar 9

 7 POLLUTEC CHINA 2006 Intex Shanghai Mar 8 - Mar 10

 8 DIE & MOULD China Shanghai New International Expo Center May 8 - May 12

 9 China National Hardware Fair(Spring) Shanghai New International Expo Center Mar 10 - Mar 12

10 The 5th China (Shanghai) International Power and Dynamotor Exhibition Shanghai Mart Mar 10 - Mar 12

2006 China (Shanghai) International Energy Conservation Service Industry Expo

2006 China (Shanghai) International Wind Power & Photovoltaic Generationg

Equipment Exhibition

11 10th Shanghai International Chain & Franchise Business Opportunity Exhiition Shanghai Exhibition Center Mar 10 - Mar12

12 Shanghai Spring Real Estate Market Shanghai Exhibition Center Mar 10 - Mar 12

13 China (Shanghai) International Pet Carnival 2006 Intex Shanghai Mar 11 - Mar 12

14 EPETEE 2006 Shanghai Exhibition Center Mar 12 - Mar 24

DIRECTORY
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No. Event       Venue           Show Time
15 Ispo China Shanghai New International Expo Center Mar 13 - Mar 16

16 Metalform China’06 Exhibition Intex Shanghai Mar 14 - Mar 17

17 The 8th Shanghai Mold Exhibition Shanghai New International Expo Center Mar 19 - Mar 22

18 SEMICON China Shanghai New International Expo Center Mar 21 - Mar 23

19 The 15th International Electronic Circuits Exhibition Shanghai Mart Mar 22 - Mar 24

20 The 3rd International Exhibition on New Energy and Energy Conservation Intex Shanghai Mar 22 - Mar 24

21 CPCA 2006 Intex Shanghai Mar 22 - Mar 24

22 China Clean 2006 Intex Shanghai Mar 28 - Mar 31

23 Busworld Asia Shanghai New International Expo Center Mar 29 - Mar 31

24 World Travel Fair 2006 Shanghai Exhibition Center Mar 30 - Apr 2

25 Nepcon China/EMT China Shanghai Everbright Convention & Exhibition Center Apr 4 - Apr 7

26 Integtated System China 2006 Shanghai Everbright Convention & Exhibition Center Apr12 - Apr 14

27 China Interdye 2006 Intex Shanghai Apr 12 - Apr 14

28 Congress of Ophthalmology & Optometry China Shanghai Exhibition Center Apr 14 - Apr 16

29 The 3rd Shanghai Education Expo 2006 Shanghai Everbright Convention & Exhibition  Center Apr 14 - Apr 16

30 Villa Expo 2006 Intex Shanghai Apr 22 - Apr 25

31 Millionaire Fair Shanghai Shanghai Exhibition Center Apr 28 - Apr 30

32 The 7th China International Environmental Protection Exhibition Intex Shanghai Apr 28 - Apr 30

The 7th China International Water Supply & Drainage and Water

Treatment and Fluid Machinery Fair

33 Industrial Automation & Control Expo(IAC) Intex Shanghai May 11 - May 13

34 2006 Shanghai International Expo on Electric Power Electrician, Intex Shanghai May 16 - May 18

Electrical Engineering & Transformer

2006 Shanghai Inernational Electric Power and Desulphurization

& Denitration Industry Dust Control Expo

35 China (Shanghai) International Scientific Instruments, Chemical Shanghai Exhibition Center May 17 - may 19

Reagent and Laboratory Equipment Expo 2006

36 International Luxury Events Shanghai Exhibition Center May 18 - May 20

37 Shanghai Metal Expo Intex Shanghai May 21 - May 23

38 China International Exhibition on Audio & Video 2006 Intex Shanghai May 26 - May 28
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39 Shanghai TEX Shanghai New International Expo Center Jun 5 - Jun 8

40 International Power/Bulk Conference & Exhibition Intex Shanghai Jun 5 - Jun 7

 41 The 19th Real Estate Fair Shanghai China Shanghai Exhibition Center Jun 9 - Jun 12

 42 Aluminum China 2006 Shanghai Everbright Convention & Exhibition Center Jun 13 - Jun 15

 43 China Screen Print 2006 Intex Shanghai Jun 15 - Jun 17

 44 The 4th Shanghai International City Garden & Landscape Design Exhibition Shanghai Exhibition Center Jun 15 - Jun 17

The 4th Shanghai International Architecture & Plan Exhibition

 45 The 12th Shanghai TV Festival & The 8th Shanghai International Film Festival Shanghai New International Expo Center Jun 18 - Jun 20

 46 Cphi 2006-International Convention on Pharmaceutical Ingredients and Intermediates Shanghai New International Expo Center Jun 27 - Jun 29

 47 The 5th China International Diecasting Exhibition Intex Shanghai Jun 2 - Jul 1

 48 China International Animation Cartoon & Game Fair Shanghai Exhibition Center Jun 29 - Jul 3

 49 The Shanghai International Wine & Spirits Fair Shanghai Everbright Convention & Exhibition Center Jul 5 - Jul 7

 50 Imaging Expo/Interphotl Shanghai Intex Shanghai Jul 13 - Jul 16

 51 China International Glass Industry Products and Equipment of New Technology Exhibition 2006 Intex Shanghai Aug 16 - Aug 18

 52 All in Auto 2006 Shanghai New International Expo Center Aug 18 - Aug 21

 53 Shanghai International Franchise Exhibition Shanghai Mart Aug 25 - Aug 27

 54 PU China, 2006 Shanghai Mart Sep 5 - Spe 7

 55 The 12th China International Furniture Expo Shanghai Mart Sep 11 - Sep 14

 56 Cinte Techtextile China 2006 Intex Shanghai Sep 19 - Sep 21

 57 Transport Logistic China 2006 Shanghai New International Expo Center Sep 19 - Sep 22

 58 Clean Asia Shanghai Mart Sep 20 - Sep 22

59 The 5th China (Shanghai) International Lighting & Light Shanghai Everbright Convention Sep 21 - Sep 23

Furnishings Exhibition 2006 & Exhibition Center

 60 The All China-International Wire & Cable Industry Trade Fair Wire China Shanghai New International Expo Center Sep 25 - Sep 28

 61 Shanghai Toy Expo Shanghai New International Expo Center Oct 18 - Oct 20

 62 Asia Pacific Gifts and Houseware Fair Shanghai New International Expo Center Oct 18 - Oct 20

 63 SINO-FLEXPACK 2006 Shanghai New International Expo Center Oct 25 - Oct 27

 64 Asia Optical Fiber Communication & Optoelectronic Exposition & Conference Shanghai Mart Oct 25 - Oct 27

 65 Shanghai Fashion Week Expo Intex Shanghai Oct 28 - Oct 30

 66 The 11th China International Exhibition on Quality Control & Testing Equipment Shanghai Mart Nov 1 - Nov 3

No. Event       Venue          Show Time
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Meeting

 67 The 10th China International Exhibition & Symposium on Shanghai Everbright Convention & Nov 1 - Nov 4

Dental Equipment, Technology & Products Exhibition Center

 68 2006 Shanghai Art Fair Shanghai Mart Nov 15 - Nov 20

 69 Tissue Asia 2006 Intex Shanghai Nov 15 - Nov 17

 70 China Int’l Tourism Fair Shanghai New International Expo Center Nov 16 - Nov 19

 71 Tyres & Rubbertech China Intex Shanghai Nov 20 - Nov 22

 72 China (Shanghai) Int’l Electronics Exhibition 2006 Shanghai New International Expo Center Nov 21 - Nov 24

 73 Bauma China 2006 Shanghai New International Expo Center Nov 24 - Nov 26

 74 The 14th Int’l Exhibition of Food & Drink, Retail & Hospitality Shanghai New International Expo Center Nov 30 - Dec 2

Equipment, Supplies and Services

 75 Print, Pack & Paper Shanghai 2006 Shanghai New International Expo Center Dec 20 - Dec 23

No. Event       Venue          Show Time

No. Event Show Time

  1 The 28th International Conference of Software Engineering May 20 - May 28

  2 The 15th IALA Conference Shanghai May 22 - May 27

  3 Insurope Annual Meeting 2006 May 22 - May 25

  4 The 3rd ASLI Conference May 24 - May 26

  5 Shanghai Cooperation Organization Congress Jun 14 - Jun 16

  6 The 3rd Shanghai International Library Forum Aug 17 - Aug 19

  7 World Congress of International Federation of Freight Forwarders Association Sep 19 - Sep 22

  8 The 49th International Hardware Association Congress Sep 24 - Sep 26

  9 China Business Travel Forum 2006 Oct 31 - Nov 1
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Bund Sightseeing Tunnel

2789, Riverside Avenue Pudong,

Shanghai

Tel: 86-21-58886000

Jin Mao Tower Observatory 88

7F, 88 Century Avenue, Shanghai

Tel: 86-21-50475401

Shanghai Ocean Aquarium

1388 Lujiazhuihuan Road, Shanghai

Tel: 86-21-58779988

Century Park

666 Fangdian Road, Shanghai

Tel: 86-21-38760588

Shanghai Oriental Pearl Radio & TV

Tower

1 Century Avenue, Pudong, Shanghai

Tel: 86-21-58791888

Shanghai Botanical Garden

1111Longwu Road, Shanghai

Tel: 86-21-54363369

Shanghai Zhujiajiao Ancient Tower

Qingpu, Shanghai

Tel: 86-21-59245559

Shanghai Museum

201 People Avenue, Shanghai

Tel: 86-21-63723500

Shanghai Guyi Garden

218 Huyi Road, Jiading District, Shanghai

Tel: 86-21-59122225

Shanghai Science & Technology Museum

2000 Century Avenue, Shanghai

Tel: 86-21-68622000

Shanghai Yu Garden

132 An Ren Road, Shanghai

Tel: 86-21-63283251

Tong Han Chun Traditional Chinese
Medicine House of Shanghai Old Town
God’s Temple

20 Yuyuanxin Road, Shanghai

Tel: 86-21-63731232

Places of Interests

DIRECTORY
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